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Despite Firm's Plea
'Hardship' is Allege

Above, Arnold S, Graham, Republican Municipal Chairman, is shown questioning Louis P. Boo?,, consulting
engineer. Below. Mr. Booz, standing, is shown answering Mr. Graham.
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Foes 'Indifferent7

Is Charge of COP
WOODBRIDQE — The Demo-

cratic administration's indiffer-
ence to Its public responsibilities,
particularly In connection with the,
sewer project which will cost the
residents of Woodbrldge Township
hundreds oi thousands of dollars,
will help earn the reputation of Its

the polls Tuesday;

Street Lights Here Major
Casualties in Big Blow
WOODBRJDGE — Street lighting Is gradually being restored

throughout the Township after scores of wires were down due to
ihe activities of Hurricane Hazel last Friday.

Most of the damage here was limited to broken wires, uproated
trees and broken tree limbs, damaged roofs and broken television
antennas, Insurance offices In the Township report they were swamped

November 2, Arnold S. Graham,
Republican municipal chairman
declared today In a statement is-
sued to The Independent-Leader.

"As a result of the Democratic
administration's laxity, its failure
to supervise planning of projects,
its lack of courtesy, Its sarcasm
when one falls to agree with Its
haphazard policies, we are certain
the thinking voter will decide it is
definitely time for a change. We
feel certain, too, that our can-
didates, Eugene Gery, First Ward;
Anthony Poreda, Second Ward,
and William Bird, Third Ward,
will fie elected and will give the
people of the Township all the
benefits that can be derived from
a fighting, alert minority," Mr.
Oraham stated/

"Tuesday night, the Republican
party was happy to question Louis
P. Booz, the.Township Committee's
consulting engineer, about the
various phases of the sewer project
now being constructed," Mr. Qra-n
ham continued. "Mr, Booz was ap-
pointed by the Democrats to draw
plans and supervise the; construc-
tion. They gave him unlimited
powers, paying him 7% to do
whatever he wanted. The Town
Committee, elected to represent
us and to spend our money intel-
ligently, showed a lack of public
trust when they did not show an
interest to| discuss changes in the
contract, Tuesday. Its Indifference
to Its public responsibilities will

wlth complaints.
Sgt, Joseph Slpos, of the Police
epartment, fenuaended the Po-

lice m e m i ^ i f f l ^ Wa^fc
tion of Patrick Kllniurray of the
Civil Defense, reported for duty.
Out of 60 reserves, Sgt, Slpos said,
42 reported and they guarded |
downed wires and trees from 8
o'clock to midnight. By that time
Public Service'and the Telephone
Company had taken care of live
wires and the Township Road De-
partment had pulled the trees off
the roads to the curbs.

During the night Woodbrldge
Chapter, Red Cross, served coffee
and doughnuts to the workers.

The police department yester-
day morning reported that street
lights had been turned on once
again on Green 8treet, Linden
Avenue and Amboy Avenue. All
homes have light once again.

Man, 71, is Fatally
Hurt; Autoist Held

WOODBRIDGE—John'J. dall,
84, 2137 Route 85, Rahwoy, will be
arraigned before Magistrate An-
drew D. Desmond on a complaint
of causing death by auto.

It waa Gall's car that struck
and fajtally Injured 18-year-old
Andrew' Kuohtyak,, 207 Harriett
Street, Avenel, Sunday night
while he was crossing Rahway

l)ltim|tWB» W e d
Over Trailer Court

Democrats Claim
Platform Approval

WOOPBRIDQE — D e c l a r -
ing that "the Democratic party In
Woodbrldge has made our munici-
pality a better place in which to
live," Joseph p. Somers, Demo-
cratic municipal chairman, in a
statement issued today, urged the
election of R. Richard Krauss as

Capacity Crowd Hears Quiz
By Graham on Sewer Costs
WOODBRIDOE—The increasing costs of the sewage treatment

plant, the intercepting sewers ..and the incinerator were assailed by
Arnold Graham, Township Republican Municipal Chairman, and Just
as vigorously defended by Louis P. Booi, the Town Committee's con-
.sulttng engineer, at a Jam-packed meeting of the Town Commlttcr
Tuesday ni^ht.

Mr. Graham had aaked to ques-
tion Mr. Booz at a previous meet-
ing, but the latter, was not pres-
ent. He then served notice on
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley that If
Mr. Booz did not appear at Tues-
day's session he would expect ihe
Mayor and the Town Committee
to answer the questions he would
nsk. Excellent decorum wa« main-
tained by both sides of the con-
troversy. ,

After establishing the fact tnat
the original estimate for the s»wer
was M.B00.0W6 fthd $250,000 for
the incinerator. Mr. Graham then
noted that "when the plans were
finallv drawn it was determined
that the sewer project would cost
$4,250,000, the Colonla-Iselln spur
$1,200,000, and the Incinerator
$428,000."

"Is that correct , Mr. Booz?"
Mr, Oraham asked,

"Yes," Vas the answer.
Then followed a series of ques-

t ion by Mr. Graham and an-

WOODBRIDGE — Louis Fein-
berg, attorney for the Ideal Trailer
Court, owned by Alfredo and Sab-

swers by Mr. Booa, as follows:
p.*—Mr. Booz, prior to drawing

up plans did you (to over the con-
tour-of the land with. Mr. Madi-
son, our Township engineer?

A,—To some extent. He had tho
records of the sewers.

Q.—Old VOM sit down with him
and get advice from Mr. Madison?

A.—Not to any great extent. I
was familiar .with conditions.

m

LINCOLN B. TAMBOER

Mr. Somers" statement reads In
part as follows:

"Since our campaign started

cost the residents of the Township
hundreds oi thousands of dollars.

Cites Testimony
"Mr. Booz admitted he did not

consult In detail with the Town-
ship engineer, that prdper boring
tests were not taken because of
lack of money, The tests were
made after the contract was, let,

batino Zullo, threatened his clients
will stop paying the tax of $1 for
each trailer weekly, if garbage
trucks stop coming Into the court
to collect garbage.'

The threat came after Words be-
tween Mr. Feinberg and Steve
Kuzma, Coddlhgton Avenue, re-
garding a ditch the latter claims
was filled in on trailer court prop-
erty oauslng floods. Mr Feinberg
claimed the condition was caused
by the County which diverted the
water, ' •

The attorney related how the
Supreme Court had declared, the
Township trailer ordinance illegal
and ruled it did not have to pay
trailer taxes!

"We do not have to pay a dime,"
Mr. Feinberg said, "but we paid
$8,000 this'year tpx which we ex-
pected police and fire protection
and garbage ' collection. If the'
Township is going to cut off serv-
ices and if we have to place the
garbage caps of 15(1 families In the
back yards of others for .collection,
we can stop paying the taxes. The

several weeks ago we of the Demo-
cratic party have held firm to the
belief that the voters of .Wood-
bridge Township are Intelligent
persons who are not only Interest-
ed to learn the issues but are
anxious to do so.

"Because' Of this conviction we
have gone forth to- every corner of
the Township With all of the vigor
at our command and haYe, spoken
freely, clearly and frankly about
our administration and about the
qualifications of our candidates,
Our reception has exceeded our
most optimistic expectations.

"We have shown clearly how the
Democratic party, in Woodbrldge
has made our municipality a bet-
ter place In wnlch to live—by the
expedients of meetinf difficult
challenges 5with courage,' with
courtesy and with action. The re-
sult, and it is gratifying to k'now
that this is the opinion of the vast
majority of our people, has been

who spends every day of the year
here and works sometimes on Sat-
urdays and Sundays? t tindery
stand you live in Perth Amboy
and also have an ofBce In New
York, Mr. Madison,would you say
Mr. Booz Is familiar with the
Township?", Mr., Madison an-
swered: How do I know? I do not
know what Mr. Booz knows.

Questioned on Fee
Q.—Mr. Booz, I understand your

fee Is at the rate of 7 per cqnt—
Is that correct?

A—Yee.
Q.-rWhen the Touyn Committee

hired you, did they give you un-
limited powers^

A T h y g v

the acceptance of our< platform
and our plans for the future.- We
are' the party of progress, not of
reaction. We are the W'ty the
people trust—not doubt because of
mere promises.

definitely indicating that proper
plans and specifications were not
drawn for this multi-million dollar
project. The 'njo money' excuse will

(Continued on Page 8)

Avenue, near Morrlssey Street.
The elderly man was dead oh ari
rival at Perth Amboy Ger^sral
'Hospital. ' . , I
I. The victim retired several years
ago from. Steel Equipment Con-
iporation several years ago. He is
survived by four daughters, Mrs.
Marp Lahovich, Perth Amboy;
Mrs! Anna Riddle, Carterst; Mrs.
Julia Lako, Fords, q&$ 'Mrs. Eva

b ' b t hReveDerg, Perth '.'ft brother,
S"rink, Philadelphia}13' grand-
children and seven gredt-grand-
chjldren.

Itixtra Police Patrols Bent
On Halting Theft Epidemic

ers and

you seer there are va-
pres4pn&Qtm They

WOODBRIDGE — A »8rty of
small robberies during til* past
week Bljnllaij to thoM that oc-
curred ih Iseiln and qblonte a few
months Wo, are plaguing the po-
lice. Exfra patrols have-been set
up In the hope of nabbing the
thieves1 in the act," .
«A< cJeajcptfo w t y P f p l B •'»»

property of Ithe Dart Delight Ice
Cream Store, New BrunjwteJc Av-
enua and Crows Mill Road. Fords,
was broken into, TuflsdWfandraii
unknown quantity of # i h and]
cigarettes; taken. ,- • . •',, "

A map's watoh valued at f 118
and seven packs of cjgare}tes m
three boxes of oooklw ware
*roj» the horn* $ Johp
Wood Avanue, GetoftJliV

wlttdof

A soft-drink machine was broken
into at the Shell Annotated Serv-
ice station on Amboy Avenue and
Mjawbey Street, Woodbridge, MoA-
fe A cigarette mactiljje waa «̂

people In thf titller camp are liv-
ing here and shopping here."

At this point the meeting got
out of hand. ,The mayor
pounded with his gavel but with-
out any results toward maintain-
ing order. One woman,'evidently
a trallerlte, shouted her children
were called "trailer tramps" and
they were as good ai other chil-
dren. Mr. ' Kuzma read a long
newspaper attlcle In which Com-
mitieeman Geprge Mroz had
promised to fight the trailer camp
and [keep it out of town.

jAijid the meeting broke up by f
own momentum, with debates
continuing out In the hall.

Husband of Ex-Load
Resident Now Captain

' Germany — T,he
Department of the Army has,an-
nounced the "promotion of James
K. A&restad to captain. Captain

t a t i d ith th

Standards High ,
"We have asked our opponents

to keep their campaign on the
same high level. Unfortunately,
this has' not come about. However,
it is not our intention to lower our

(Continued on Page 8)

A.—-They gave me the right to
act as consulting engineer.

Q.—Did you have full authority,
or were extras or changes taken
up with the Town Committee?
, A.—I made certain changes;
radical changes were taken up
with the Committee. .

Continuing his questions, Mr.
Graham brought out that the
original contract called for the
work to be done In 380 days. Jan-
uary 20, 1953, was set as a dead-
line for receiving bids and on Jan-
uary 15, five days before, Mr. Booz
prepared an addenda ejtteijdlrfit
construction from 280 days to 500
days.,,Mr. Booz declared that fur-
then study had made It necessary
to change Ifte number of calendar
days' and remarked, "We are pro-
ceeding as fast as possible."
• Mr. Graham then questioned
Mr. Booz regarding the use of
"expensive light - colored face

Tamboer Assumes
Principal Duties

WOODBRIDGE - Lincoln B
Tamboer, supervisor of physical

to the'Township Schoo1

UW « « | named principal .of
School 1 by the Board of Educa-
tion, Monday. He succeeds Patrick
Boylan who was recently appoint-
ed Director of Elementary Educa-
tion.

Mr. Tamboer lias been in the
Township school system for th<
past twenty-seven years, Prjor tc
that he taught In Linden for three
years. The new principal had twe
years of study In Normal 3choo>
and received his Bachelor of
Science Degree In Education and
Matter of Education In the field
of supervision and administration
from Rutgers University. '

He Is a veteran of World War
II,. serving as an Instructor In pre-
flight schools of the Naval Air

t-Arm before going Into active duty
In th« Southwest Pacific.

Mr. Tamboer Is married and If
the father .of a son, Ensign Jacli
Tamboer, In the Navy.

Town Conta
Over 55 Aei
Reestablish

WOODBRmOE — Ovej # ;
lections of Ira D. Dorian,
Tor the Ronson Corporation,'
Town committee Tuesday "l
finally adopted an ordinance<l .
will place the Ronson ajt |4
Route l in a rural zone. BefoJni4
action, the tract was aoned
henvy industry.

At first, the property was i
for business and residences.
Ronson purchased it for $58,1
from the town, the zoning
'hanged to heavy industrial,!
muse Ronson represented it.1
irnrlccl to build a plant on I
When these PteM Wtt»
the Township took the
' lint the purpose for which the:
'.onliiR was done, no longer
inci that In order to control
if the tract It would be ne
to change the .zoning,
••hut, Ronson put the tract on/'
market for $400,000.

Mr. Dorian first read a '
that had been directed to,
Township Committee, from
Ronson Corporation, which i
n part: "Objection is vehement
made to the adoption Of this <
'iHiicB. Its enactment constlt
in arbitrary, capricious, fr^!
ible and wholly unlawful exercise',Vi
if the zoning powers granted to **'
municipality..

"The property In question
mited primarily for heavy
'.rial me and cannot be
the purpose for which It was i
nally zoned. Vacant and

Mr. Tamboer assumed his new
duties yesterday. Hfc will receive a
salary of $6,300 a year.

In other . appointments; Mrs-

(Continued on Page 8) bey School.

n pp
May R«ld Randolph was named a
part time teacher for .bedside In-
struction. Her salary will be at the
rate of three-tenths of $3,800 B
year, since she will teaCK but tnret
half-days'a week. •

Mrs. lanthe Baker was named
a teacher at $3,600 a year as she
has "had more than three years ex-
perience. Mrs. Shirley Adams'was
also appointed to a1 teaching posl-!
tlon at $3,200. She has had more'
than two years experience. Both
teachers will be assigned to Kea$-

velopedJt it bounded on the w » f i
fy {fie'Port' Reading Railroad, oo '-i
the south by New Jersey StaWv
Highway No, 25 and on the tfhjt/
tt a distance of more than 200
feet by the New Jersey Oarde&r
State Parkway with no entranced
ir exits to the latter. The easterw«
Mde of the tract fronts on unde* .
veloped land. An easement of tl»;.-:

Tidewater Pipe Line foi the t r a n » |
•wtatlon of oil crosses the nortj*-.
3rly half of the premises fp
east to west.

"Changing thiB zone restric
from heavy Industry and
fore barring the'utilization 6^1
property for the, purpose
which It was purchased will i
In undue hardfhlp upon the-i
son Corporation After your
tnlttee had rexoned this prop
for heavy induatrla.1 ttse, the Roipf
son Corporation purchased t i l l
property in reliance upon thif|?{
change of Kone and also purchased,;,;
other property adjacent thereto ,tp^
enlarge the tract. It incurred vety,
substantial architectural and
neerlng expenditures in
tion of construction. , ;

'Dancers' Alleged
"In addition, the Ronson

oordtion, as a taxpayer of

French Industrialists View Terminal

looted.. The same day, William
Coopey, owner bf the EssofServ-
%k\ BtaM, 593' ,
Wdodbrldge, repotted that his
place waa aUo entered and a;small
amount o(. change'wp
a cigwette maphlnje bioiw
lnfl''Joot«J.1^^ ^ . • / , , .

Angelo Mauro, of MaUro Moteri,
too., 8U Amt^y Avenge, tquwl'"''

forced own !
Jlnnk HUL^
* key and

Atu'estad. is now stationed with the
63rd Taiik Battalion, 1st Infwtry
Division here. •

He is ft.graduate of the Unl-
versjty of MMefbta/#id offthfj
Course, Transportation Officers
Advanced Course, and
Cowjjaay Qt|tef».<?#«*,

Oaptafe v & K
of the former Maiy-Jo Finn, of

d>l4

OUSN 8EAPPOWT8D

mm cwl can, while Ulustratlnf » polat to «
vw of denti l lndviHVi The jroup

Township, preteets the reiontng-
this property. Buch action
preclude ths use of the
by attractive ratables which
come to the community
tpe tan burdenj on the
'of the Township. There Is no (
Uion the property is best suited"
heavy industrial use rather
Light Industrial, Business and.;
majority portion, Rasi
enactment of this 'ordinance,,
bar such additional ratubles. *

(.Continued o» Page 8)

Iselin Man Hits
Editor, Newspaj

WQODBRIDQE — Jo
-roll, Democratic County
teemun from Iseiin, spoke
day niijht at Town
Arnold S, Graham,
Municipal Chairman, had'
eluded questioning Louis P . .
consulting sewer engineer,

Mr. Carroll said "news
should seek the truth"
fail' means should be us
an Section" but that
In the Bixth District
the stfcry that a p p e a l I
weekly!paper. (Note: CTtar
ptndfiit-Leader is the oaf? 1
newsWper circUiating i
He wanted to know
Township Committee
.uwd uf ussultig "
piomibcuouDly." The
that htntemtint oocur
paid udvertUemtnt of
publican paHy 4nd n o t ^ : |
paper stow • 1 •*

Mi. Carroll
lli i t i

pen

opi ̂ « Houtr
rWffltft.Com. - of tlw
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Bills-Demby Wedding Held
In St. Cecelia's, Iselin

Tt&ELIN—Mlss Delores Detnby,
UfrUghter of Mr and Mrs. Stanley
ttettiby, 7-H Bunn's Lane, Wood-
bridge was married to Ronald BUI*,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John Bills,
546 Correja Avenue. Reverend
Thomas Dentlcl performed the
ceremony at three o'clock Satur-
day afternoon at St. Cecelia's
Church.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. She wore a waltz
length gown of Chantilly lace with
a four tier full skirt, fitted bodice
and beaded scoop neckline. Her
headpiece of satin over lace
trlmdied In seed pearls held her
veil of Illusion In place. She car
rled a cascade of roses encircling
an orchid.

MIBS Sandra Gross, Avenel, was
the maid of honor, while the
bridegroom's sister, Miss Virginia
Bills, was the bridesmaid. Thomas
Ward. Iselin served as best man.
and William F. Bills, cousin of the
bridegroom, ushered.

Mrs. Bite attended Woodbrldge
High School. Her husband Is a
graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, class of 1960. He served
four years In the U. S. Air Force

two years duty in Korea and
Japan. He is employed by Mutual
Flooring Co. of Rivera Beifch.

The couple will reside on Rail-
way Avenue, Woodbridge after re-
turning from their honeymoon.

Edelsteim Announce
Bar Mitzvah of Son

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Edelsteln, 79 High Street.
announce the Bar Mitzvah of their
son, Stuart, will be held Saturday
morning at 9:30 o'clock at Adath
Israel Synagogue.

The Edelsteins will be hosts at
the Oneg Shabbat after the regu-
lar sabbath services tomorrow
night'at the Woodbrietee Jewish
Community Center.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS A daughter, Emily

Jane, was born tq Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Stec, Ireland Avenue,
at St. Peter's Hospital. New
Brunswick. Mrs. Stec. is the for-
mer Arlene Marie Nemeth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A
Nemeth, Irelnnd Avenue.

"Chris" must
h a v e had
something
on the ball
r*. all through
the ages the
ladies have gone'
for the well dressed guy. We'll
dress you to a queen's taste.

ISTANJSXSt) BS9 j .

L.BWEGS & SONS

Canners Represent
Important Outlet

Canning Is an agricultural In-
dustry that provides thousands ol
farmers with nn Indispensable
market fof an appreciable part ol
their production of perishable
fruits and vegetables.

Mr. D. L. Anderson, buyer of the
American Stores Company, Phila-
delphia, Pa., has pointed out thai
the vegetables bought and proc-
essed by canners amount to more
than half of the total tonnage of
all vegetable crops grown in the
United States.

For example, In the period 1949-
53, the canning industry bought
and packed the production from
an average annual 1,768,000 acres
of the .11 vegetables for which
U. S. Department of Agriculture
acreage figures are available.

On the average, about four-fifths
of all tomatoes harvested arc
canned, about three-fourths of the
beets, two-thirds of the sweet corn
and peas, and about one-half of
the asparagus.

Mr. Anderson asserts that the
canning. Industry also provides a
valuable market for perishable
fruits. On an average, almost 60
per cent of sour cherries arc
canned, and almost half the
peaches, pears and apricots.

In Florida, where the great bulk
of U. S. canned citrus originates,
30 per cent of the total production
of oranges and over 50 per cent of
Urn grapefruit go into cans, In the
form of heat-sterilized Juices and
sections.

Together with its allied Indus-
tries—the manufacturers of cah-
ning machinery containers, labels
and cartons, and the distributive
trades, the canning Industry pro-
vides employment for hundred
thousands of people.

^ • Taf/M-CtatitwHAatiaiiin
IMtTU AT KINO ST.'. - PERTH AMBOY. M.I

Free Parking Rear of Store

Man o? Means
Barely had he paid off the mort-

gage on his house when he mb"rt-
gaged it again to buy a new car
Then he went to a.loan broker to
borrow money on the car so that
he could build a garage.

"If I do make this loan," asked
th£ broker, "how will youj)uy gas
for the car?" ,

"It seems to me," the man re-
plied in dignified tones, "that if a
fellow owns his <Jwn house, car and
garage he should be able to ge
credit for gas."

OBITUARIES St.
JAtf^S S. WEBB

W.0 O D B RID d E-James 8.
Webb, 61. 135 Rchoder Avenue,
died last Thursday In Meadow-
brnnk Hofipltnl, East Mcfidow, L. I.
A veteran of World War 1, he was

member of Woodbrldge Post, 87,
the American Legion ana a former
mployee oi I. T. Williams and Soi.

Corporation. Car^ret.
Mr. Webb Is survived by his

ividow, Mabel; two. daughters,
Mrs. Neit Nellson, Massapequa,

I., and Mrs. William Arway,
Dover; four sons. Remson, James,
•nd Rostfr Webb, all of Wood-
bridge; his mother. Mrs. Lucinda
Merritt, Jelltco, Tenn,, and five
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning at the'Grelner Fu-
neral Home, 44 CJreeh Street.
Burial was in the C16verleaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

GEORGE E, HELLER
WOODBRIDOffi — George E.

Weller, 684 Rldgedale Avenue, died
Saturday at Perth AmBoy Oenernl

Hospital. An employe of the Ar-
mour Fc (Mizer Company, Car-
teret, for the past 45 years, he
had been a local resident for the
past 12 years. He resided In Car-
teret before that.

He is survived by his widow,
Harrftt; a daughter, Mrs. JSdgar
Evans,, Woodbridge and one
grandson.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Grelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street
with Rev. Orville Davidson. St
Mark's Church, Carteret, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Rosedale Me-
morial Park,' Linden. Pallbearers
were Thomas Price, Arthur Ya-
house, Joseph Sabo, Patrick Coo-
gan, Joseph Kanas and Louis
Schartz.

Plans Activities
WOODJRIDOE-The October

meeting *W St. James' Parent-
Teacher Association was held In
the school auditorium, with Mrs
Thomas Murtagh presiding. Mrs
Murtagh announced that on Sun-
lay, Ofctober 24. from 2 to 4 o'clock
In the school auditorium, a Gefl-
Icquainted Tea will be held. Mrs

Edward Van Tassel is chairman.
The usual monthly cake sale will

be held after all the Masses on the
irst Sunday of November. Mrs

Joseph Tirpak and Mrs. Albert
Reiser are chairmen,

Mrs. Herbert Halstead, regent
of the South Amboy Region, an-
nounced that on Wednesday, Nov-
ember 3, the fall meeting of th»
South Amboy Region of Parochial
Parent-Teacher Associations w»,
t)e held in St. Joseph's Church
Carteret. at 1 o'clock. Those plan-
ning to attend should make reser-
vations with Mrs. Thomas Mur-
agti, Mrs. Stephen Almasl or Mrs,

John Schubert.
Mr». Murtagh called the atten-

tion of the- members to the Cate-
chetical Congress which will be
held In Asbury Park.'November 12
to 14. One of the special features
of this Congress, to which the gen
eral public Is invited, Is the Pon-
tifical Mass which will be cele
brated by Most Reverend -Bishop
Ahr of Trenton, to take place on
Sunday, November 14, at 4 o'clock
on the Steel Pier,

St. James' P. T. A, will spon
sor a public card party on Wednes
day evening, December 1, at
o'clock In the school auditorium

The winners of the special prbj
ect were Mrs. Eugene Gery am
Mrs. John Schwartz.

MRS. GEORGIE KAYSER

Port Reading
• Personals

- Stfetr Program Tonlfht
A Fire Prevention and Safrtv

jrofrnrh held In conjunction with
;he Port Reading Fire. Company
and Ladtea' Auxiliary, will be given
in Port Reading School toninht at
_:00 o'clock. Skits, movies, and
talks "on fire and safety hnzards
will be given. All townspeople are
:ordlally Invited to attend.

Open House will be held from
:00 to 8:00 P. M. at the school.

Teachers will be in their class-
.'ooms to greet and welcome the
parents of the children at .that
ttoM. An Invitation was extended
to all pftrenaJo^ttend both open
house and the fire prevention pro-
gram by Martin Braun, principal.

Firemen to Sponsor Dance
The annual election eve dance

sponsored by Port Reading Fire
Company No. 1 will be held Mon-
day evening, November 1 »t Co-
lumbtis Hall Second Street, Port
Reading. Music will be furnished
by the "Down Beats."

Man Spaghetti Mjcal
A spaghetti meal sponsored by

St. Anthony's. Roaary Society will
be held on Electloln Day, Tuesday.
November 2 at St. Anthony's
Church Hall from noon until 7:00
P. M. Mrs. Bernard Seutt! Is chair-
man. Tickets may be secured from
members.

Library Board to Meet
board of directors' meeting

will be held Monday evening at' secretary.

7:30 o'clock at the Library.
Confraternity to Meet

The Congress of thn Confrater-
nity ol ciirlstlun Dostrlne will
meet m Asbury Park on November
12, 13, nnri 14.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Bowlpy,

Port Worth, Texas! are the parents
of a son, John II, bom Monday.
Mrs, Bowley Is the former Ann
Ciuffredn. daughter of Mr. und

^ Salvatore Cluffreda, Turner
Street.

Miss M a u r e e n McDonnell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T,
McDonnell, Sixth Street was
among the .50 Geoigian Court Col-
lege freshmen who received their
academic caps and gowns In for-
mal investiture ceremonies on the
Lakctt'odd ca'mpus.

Swimming Party
The Voung Ladles' Sodality of

St. Anthony's Church is sponsoring
a Y.M.C.A. party at?the Perth Am-
boy Y. M. C. A., Saturday, from
7:00 to 11:00 P. M. Swimming,
fencing, and free refreshments
will be featured. Co-chalrjnen of
the affair arc Misses Janice Kol-
lar, Dolores KucJHyak, and Carol
Covlno. Tickets may be obtained
from members of the sodality.

Auxiliary News
Nomination of officers was fea-

tured at the meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Port Reading Fire
Company No. 1 which was held h
the flrehouse with Mrs. Joseph
Nevis presiding. Nominate* were
Mrs. John Surick, president; Mrs
Leo Ciuffreria, vice-president; Mrs
Stephen Larar, secretary; Mrs
Patrick Russo. financial secretary

I Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer, recordln

Members of the .
iSkeri to intend in
the flre jjrevcnii,.,,
presented tonu>i,i
Reading School \
will b« served in t'|,(l
losing the' [>,•(,-,
JiUtfredft Is ciinj,',;.
'air.

At the busin(.KS
jroup visited t >,,
Emergency sqi|.U|
Where a tour of Uv

merits were serv.,,
Celebrates Hi,,,,,,

Mar t i n Mart in, , ,,
M r s . , S a b b y M.-m,,,,,, ' ,
bridge Avenue. VV:K ,,.,
a t . h i s home in h,,,,,,,''1,'
t e en th bi r thday. Ah•'• ,''„
m a t e s from Wnoiii, , i', '!
Avenel, Fords. !,,(„
qewaren , New iiv,,,,,';,
P o r t Reading WP, ( . „;,;;•'
trie evening. Mis<v ,,...,!
sen of Woodbri(|...|.,,,,,, k
t lno , Mart in ' s sisi i •,"
esses.

BEPUBLICAN SKSsiov
AVENEL-,TI) ( . v , , , ; .

Woman ' s Club win „,..,
n i g h t a t the ho:-i,. ri, M
George, 16 New ,] , , ' , . ; :
Car te re t , with Mi:, J,,,',
a s co-hostess. TI ,> ,„ , / '
fea ture a HalUiU-.-j, ,
members are askni |,,"
costume.

Afraid
" M y wife s a y s i i o i ,)

Would r e m a i n a <\\r,w:\
" E v i d e n t l y shi- think

a n o t h e r i p o n like v<„•,•
" N O , Shfi 'B H f n i i i l :; ,

I f ind I

•ith the U. 8. Air Porce to Ger
many; ftobert G..' Charles F.. Wil
Ham J., and Donald E., all oMrs. Georgie Kay-
Avenel: her father, Charlesser, 39 Fifth Avenue, died
Fisher, Auburn, Ky., two sisterat Perth Amboy General Hosplta
Mrs. Bunle Porter, Louisville, Kyafter a brief illness. She was
and Mrs. Ruth Barry, Bowlinmember of the First Presbyterian
Green, Ky., and two brothers, RoChurch of Avenel and the Ladles
G. Fisher. Elizabeth and RusseAid Society, She was also a past

president of the Ladies' Auxiliary Fisher, Auburn.
Funeral services will be helColonla Post, American Legion

v>n at 1:30 o clock fromand former president of the Avene
the Grelner Funeral Home,

She is survived by her husband Green 8treet, Woodbriage, and a
2 o'clock at the First PresbyteriaGeorge A. Kayser; a daughter
Church, Avenel. Burial will be 1Mrs. John W. Drummond, Me

tuchen; five sons, George A., Jr the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

Famous maker goes out of business after 35 years!
Big-buying Barn's jumps in, gets the cream-of-the-crop!

I

USUALLY 69.95 TO '85

Can yo^ wait to see the famous label and discover the distinguished name?
Hurry, hurry, Bam*s pick out the c^eam—coats magnificent in cloth and cut
—offers, them to you at a measly 48.88. Navy,'nude, gray, blue, red, rose-
wood infMisses' and Petite sizes 8 to 18. No Teleservice, mail."

/ ' • • , •

, ' ' • ' • ' • '' I ' < ••• • - - ' j / ; ' • • • < - . , ' i • ' • " ' . ' • • i

Bftm's open evpry l i^df ty till 4 p, pi*
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Smart Listed
(,ucst Speaker

Ijnil

i,is

Dr. Herman
Presbyterian missionary
I, f,mn India, will be the
,'lti-r sit the meeting of
•ii's Association of the
.iiyicfiiui Church to be
-ii'l, ni, a o'clock In the
i'lidol room, Dr. Stusrt

wnrk with the in-
student

Christian
liwlln. He.is president of

iniimul Hall University
unit, of Allahabad Col-

.,. „( circle 2, MrS. Ed-
:iflry, oliairman. will be
iimi nil women of the

r invited to attend. Spe-
i ims been arranged by
ir s Pfeifler and Mrs.
Miidoiph will conduct the

,,:, HIP husincss session, con-
i,v Mr.i. William Doe, the
lni tin- coining yeRr will be

fled by Mias Louise Huber,
awl the nominating

jtt.r will be appointed.

Scouts Hold
ivestiture Rites
\IKt. Members of air1

I'liuiii) held investiture rites
mi .inecer. Susan Kraw-
huiiTi'n Sweeney and Pa-
iirlirll lit a meeting held
mine of their leader, Mrs.

full. Kiihway Avenue. A ean-
ii'iTinony opened the

lnMi followed the reclta-
mt luws and promises.

Da m if off led in the pledge
iiiii1. others who took par
• Investiture proceeding
liinn Ktackelskl, Catherine

l.miisr Vodjdck, Winnie
II.1 DnloiTH Poll.
who received membership

in .jewel Brennan. Loretta
hd Wlnninne Ofithoff.
fets included Mrs. Charles

r>; Elmer Mitchell. Mrs.
rency and Mrs. Michael

Ihuk. Refreshments wen
I bv Mrs. Mitchell.

lor Campaign
)2ram Outlinec

Silver Wedding Dale
Celebrated by Ctueyi

WOODBRtbGE — Mr and
»r»> (Cdwln Casey, Rowland
Place, were hosts at a party
Saturday ni*ht In celebration
of their 25th weddln* anniver-
sary.

More than IM.faerifi, Includ-
ing family B n d c J w e f r | e n d s

vailed on the Casey* during the
etntHu. A buffet supper m
Wrt*. Th* fiorts were the re-
OTIrtWits tit mtny lotely gifts

Mr. Ca»ey I* vie* president of
the Board of Eduction,

Teachers' Union
To Meet Oct. 25

Arrann".1

merits for Its next meeting to b<
held October 25 at Sewaren Schoo
were made at n meeting of tlv
xecuttve committee of the Teach-

ers Union of th« Woodbrklarr
Public Schools held at the h-nmf
of Mr, and Mrs. Donald Noe
High Street Thursday night. Mis
Ber*ha Jaffee presided.

Miss Genevieve Keene, proRram
hairman .announced that Ben-

jamin Eppstein. of the Stnt-
ve committee, who will ex-

nkln and answer questions abou'
the proposed changes in the
Teachers' Pension and Annuit;
Law and the Social Security Law
The meeting will start promptly
at 8 P, M. Refreshments will bo
In charge of Miss Vera Bohan
Miss Margaret Coffey and Mrs.
William Henultreet.

Engagement is Announced

-Mrs. Abraham
n:tn West Ornnge. spoke on

I'll nod ;ind Judaism as a Way
with Purpose and Mean-
:ui";t speaker at the open-
nl the first donor cam-
Sisterhood Congregation

si ail. She expressed the
iliiit if all of the people
Hie world would flnd A
brimming and security In
: kms life all wars could

t l
Ilyman Gallon. Mrs. Mur-

|rn and Mrs. Carl Deutsch,
icn-rhiiirmen. outlined plans
i drive which will culminate

|a luncheon In January.
i are to be paid to Mrs. Hy-
nviii. donor treasurer, be-
nuary 1.
ikction of Jewish folk

[was played on the piano by
r̂ e Oettle.

|flrst meeting of the Jewish
1 course, conducted by Mrs.

[Kim, will take place at 1
Monday, at the home of Mrs.
ntsch. Martool Drive.

announced by Mrs.
dcistrich, prttldent, Mr»,
Jin has been elected treas-
I replace Mrs. Maurice Pol-

|wlio is moving out of town,
wishing to contribute

to the rummage sale to
| October 26, 27 and 28 from

M., to 4 P. M., at the
|miiy net in touch with Mrs
Ellenbogen.

ICenter library, headed by
|utt, has been enriched by
lit ion of so new books. The
[is open to members Mon-

from 8 to 9 P. M.
new members #ere' wel-

Mrs. Isador Rosonblum.

fathers' Night'
Held by P.T.A.

ISELIN—The regular meeting
of School 15 P. T. A. featured a
Fathers' Night, with the dads pre-
senting a comedy satire. A quar-
tette consisting of Myron, Bnyder,
William Collins, Elmer MofTett
and Theodore Paulsen.

The men in the cast Included
Barney Meyerwite, Ray Smltn,
Larry Steinberg, Henry Welman,
Robert Argalae, Bernard Oatley,
Al Green, Roger Kenny, Mrs.
Marion Hodgson, Miss Francis
Pinda, Miss Loretta Cohen, Mrs.
Eileen Casey and Mrs. Lillian
Morgan. Al Cole was the pianist.

The date lor the Autumn Feati-
al was set for Saturday, Novem-

ber 20 starting at 11 A. M Mrs.
Lloyd Harayda was named chair-
man. ' ,

Mlse Prances Pinda, chairman
of the membership committee re-
ported that 15' members are
isted, 40 of them fathers.

Educational films are to be
f

Iselin K. of C.
Lists Activities

To Speak Here Tuesday

- 8t Cece]l»'s Council.
No 3i;39. Knights of Columbus,
presented a half-hour program on
Columbus Day over StationWA^kf
In honor of Christopher Columbm,

The program WM written and
directed Ujr Francis V. Tlrrffl, of j
Iselin. fraternal chfttrman of the j

| council. Participating in the pro-
gram in addition to Mr. Ttttell
were Sebnctiwi LtRossa and Jo-
seph Pumn.

At the last regular council meet-
ing plans were discussed for the
pre-Thanksglvlng dance November
20 William B. O'Neill and Joseph
Puma are co-chalinien. Among the j
Invited* guests will be Governor
Robert B. Meaner, who will be a
dinner guest Oh' that night at the |
home of Mr. Tlrrell.

John Belz, past grand knight,
is in charge of the annual com-
memorative services of the
Knights of£olumtnM of Trenton
Diocese, w A h will be Meld at St
Cecelia's on Sunday, November 14.
Thirty councils of the Diocese will
be represented. • '

MISS LOIS MARtE ROI.OFF

ISELIN—Mr. ana Mrs. Ulchard Boloff, 170 Elmhunt Avenue,
have announced (he enruemenl of their danthter Lob Marie, to
W»ll*r Wetnwre, wn of Robert Wetmort, 71 Muwla#»n Avtnnc,
Freehold.

MLs* Roloff attended Woodbridge Township schools and is now
employed at the Wettlnghoutt plant, Raritan Township. Mr. Wet-
more attended Windhnn's School In Windham, N. Y. and is in the
II. S. Navy, stationed In Norfolk, Virginia. No date has been set for
the wedding.

'Silver Cord' Next Play
Of Adfith Israel Players

Poreda Unit Host
At Party Tonight

COLONIA — A smorgasbord,
sponsored by the Poreda Associa-
tion, will be held tonight from 7
to 10 o'clock in the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club, Inman Ave-
nue.. Mrs. Robert Wlttemund Is
general chairman and tickets may
be obtained from her or at the
door.

The Poreda Association met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wittemund, Clover Avenue,
and made plans for a Second
.Ward Republican rally to be held
October 29 at 8:30 P. M., In St.
Cecelia's Recreation Hall, Iselin.

All residents of the Second
Ward, regardless of political affi-
liation, are Invited to attend.
There will be refreshments and
dancing. Arthur Carlson, Iselin,
is general chairman.

The next meeting of the Poreda
Association will be held Wednes-
day, October 27.

• ' • - • —

Need White
For Cancer

COLOOTA— A V«t
cancer dressing ffleetlns!
Colooia Club wa« htld te «
brary Monday night, pbn.
Qreges. chairman of the
tec armounnyt over BOd i
were made. AH additional
would have been mad« if
white goods was available. ,
other appeal la being m a w ,
this much needed material,
white sheets, pillow caaM.i
tablrelothes will help. Call

, Andrew Alessi. president or , |
Oreies and they will
a pickup.

Mr* AleMi announced the
meeting. November l'. will

•. reKulai" cancer dressing
Rnd on November 15. the ft
committee will hold a whit
phant sale after the refttkrf

!! ness meeting. Items for thll ,
are to be brought in befor*
15th. Members wishing tfl

i "elephftnts" nru to contact
I the following program cot

members. Mrs. Prank 1
chairman. Mrs. Paul Abl<
Mrs. Kevin Healy, or Mrs,

: Collyer. Mrs. Alessi further
nounred that the regular __
party Is scheduled for February I

Hostesses for the evening
! Mrs. Androw. Alflssi. Mrs.
•• Cheress, Mrs.,, Robert Br
i Mrs. The«tort,'Ctt«M»«- Md
Tliomas Bowrlen,

! Patrols Formed

P.f. A. th*rented by M $
teachers in we lower and upper
grades.

Mrs, Henry Welman, president,
announced that a leadership
training course was to be discussed
In New Brunswick November 5,
1 P. M. to 2:30 P. M, Any one in-
terested may attend.

A full length film Is to be shown
November 5, 7 P. M. to 8:80 P. M.
at the school. Vincent Orogan will
be in charge. This was the first
Recreation night sponsored, by the
P.T.A.

The P. T. A. Halloween Party
for the students will be held Fri-
day, October 29. Mrs. Fred Relght
and Mrs. Anthony Calavano a're
co-chairmen.

The State P. T. A. Convention
is being held at Atlantic City to-
day and tomorrow. Miss Loretta
Cohen and Mrs. Henry Welmari
are delegates from Iselin.
s-k--syfflflR.a-illSHRD HR D DD

WOODBRIDOE — Rehearsals
for the Adath Israel Players' pro-
duction of "The Silver Cord" have
been in lull swing for the past
month. The production, to be per-
formed oft successive weekends,
November 6 and 7. and November
13 and 14, is the first arena-style
dramatic effort to be shown In this
area. Seating for the performances
will be arranged so that the audi-
ence will completely surround the
players and the farthest seat ffom
the playing arei wjlf be only" eight
rows back.

The cast for "The Silver Cord"
includes Rose Belafsky, Joan Klein
and Emily Korb as the female
leads. Jack Gottdenker arid Al
Rlchman play the male leads. The
play is being directed by Henry
Glass, who also directed the Play-
ers' productions of "Detective
Story," "All My Sons," and "Stalag
17." Walter Ruderman is producer
and Jerry Fertig is technical direc-
tor.

CHURCH SERVICE
WOODBRIDOE — "This Free-

dom-Prom What Do We Want To
Be Free?" will be the topic of the
sermon to be delivered by Rev. Earl
Hannum Devanny at the 11 o'clock
service Sunday at the First Presby-
terian Church. The choir, under
the direction of Mrs. Lilla M.
Scendsen, will sing special musical
selections,

In the continuing fight on the
Dlxon-Yates power contract, a
Senate subcommittee has asked
the Atomic Energy Commission to
take no final action until the in
quiry has been finished.

WOODBRIDOE Dr, Lawrtnae
Frank, a member and former vice
president of the American Ortho
Psychiatric Association, will be the
speaker at the first meeting ofvthe
Adath Israel Nursery School PTA
Tuesday, at 8:30 P. M., at the
WoodrVidge Jewish Community
Center, Dr. Frank's topic will be,
"The Child as Part of the Fam-
ily."

Dr. Frank is deeply Interested in
th« Complexities of family rela-

Pork, Sauerkraut
Supper Scheduled
WOODBRIDOE—The Woman's

Society of Christian Service,
Circle 2, Woodbridge Methodist
Church, will sponsor 4 pork and

u?rl6&H ' suppefr Wednesday,
October 27 from 5 to 7 P. M- in the
church social room. Mrs. Basil
Hopper is ticket chairman and
tickets may be purchased from her
at the door.

After the dinner the regular
meeting of the WSCS will be heM
and all members of the congrega-
tion are invited. Mrs. Ross Howard
secretary of Spiritual life, will be
in charge. •

The WSCS Newark Conference
of the Methodist Church will be
held Thursday, October 28, at
10:16 A. M. in the Morrow Memo-
rial Church, Maplewood. Reser-
vations may be made with Mrs.
Albert Bergen or Mrs, William
Kinsey.

Janet Gage Chapter
At Opening Luncheon

WOODBKIDOE — Janet "Gage
Chapter, DAR, opened its season
Monday with a luncheon meeting

M*rs. Hampton Cutter, chap-
lain, stressed the national chap-
lain's theme, "The Power of
Prayer." Mrs, Edna Agan, program
chairman, gave a report on the
program for the year.

on
we lire:
is "OT *

Jersey," including St. Peter's Epls
copal Church, Perth Amboy
which was prominent in Revolu
tionary Times.

SHADES OF FDR.
JONE6BOHO, Ark. — Helping to

elect Roosevelt Robertson, Of
Paris, Ark., vice-president of the
State chapter of the Future Farm-
ers of America, were his triplê
brothers—'Franklin and Delano:

DR. LAWRENCE FRANK

Nursery School Invites
PTAs to Hear Psychiatrist

HoipUal Guild, Unit
To Meet Here Monday

WOODBRIDGE—The Woman's
Unit of the Perth Amboy Hospital
Women's Guild will meet October
25 at 82 Oreen Street. The ex-
ecutive board wllPmeet at' 1:30
P. M.; and the regular session will
start at 2 P, M.'

Speaker will be Mrs. Russell R.
dd* "̂jfc J i

Joh/i
derup of the Fords-Raritan Town
ship Unit >nd Mrs. Louis Weln-
blatt of the Metuchen unit will re-
port, on the accomplishments of
theft groups.

It would be much easier to see
the good in others if we didn't have
so many faults of our own.

Uonablp* and tin problems and,
feelings that come of everyday liv-
ing. He is an affiliate member of
the American Association of Mar-
riage Counsellors, former director
of the Caroline Zachary Institute
of Human Development; Fellow
member of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Sci-
ence; past president of the Na-
tional Council on Family Rela-
tions; past chairman of the So-
ciety for Research in Child De-
velopment; recipient of the Lasker
Award in Mental Health In 1947
and Author of "Nature and Hu-
man Nature," Society as the Pa-
tient," "How to be a Woman"
and co-author of "How to Help
Your 'Child in School" and "Un-
derstanding Children's Play."

Members of the Township'i
PTAs have beerujlnvited to parti
cipate in the meeting.

The Adath Israel Nursery Sohool
to lion-seWtttlan and is •ior'pre*
kindergarten children, ages 3
B1; Any information about the
sehool may be obtained from Mrs,
Jack Quint, or Mrs. Jack Laden,

By Girl
AVENEL—Girl Seoirt TTQ

was divided int6"three" ptt
the leader*, Mrs, Rubin
and Mrs. Joseph McClue tf
meeting held In Avenel SchM'

The first patrol
Janice DeWorth, patrol

arol Wescott, assistant If
Judith Whltey, •-Nancy """
Justine Baumgarten and , i
Kopytko.

Susan Lagay was named
of the second patrol with $
Knox as assiatan>4e'ader.
lriclude Mary Lou Graziano,'
Carter, Llftda MulvihUI and
cheito Bodnar.

The third patrol leader Is _„
"Pelky with Vlftihla Cashlon as 4
sistant. Others are Susan SMn
Beth McClue and Martha

The girls agreed tq collect
terlal for the Cancer Dressing^
Group. Plans were made to cele-'f
brate the first birthday of the'
Iropp next month. Members wil
participate in the stuffed animal •'
making con est being sponsored
by the Avenel Junior Wo
Club.

The next meeting is scheduled ,
.lor tonpc&w at 3:30 P. M., 1ft
Avenel School.

The All Force gives a $1,000,-
000 order for speedy planes.

MORTGAGE
lo

• BUY
• BUILD

• REFINANCE
Quick Sonrice for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
LOAIT * S S I i of PERTH AMBOY

lember Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

CATE STREET PA,

Filters in cigarettes are seen to
be helping the Industry.

the u. 8. Teilns
»' App»v»l *ot QBai-

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

jOomplete Line of

Hallowe'en Costumes
One day, you'll own a
NECCHL.
Why not
make it

NOW!

Why wait — taiay
sewin, to the M l *
a, NECCHI! — You've » real thrill in
store far jou when you try Automatic
Wonder Wheel Sewing on a NECCHI!
Inutgine — all you have to do is
watch — dozens of beautiful stitcheti come pouriiu; out. And, y«tt
MO do monosrams, applique*, embroidery (Including circular
embroidery- just as easy as sewing a seam on a NE XIII.

But, NECCHI ha* its practical side, too — y<« can aew on
buttons and snaps, nuke buttonholes, mend ana dwn, bllitd-
sttteh hems, overcast seams, sew t i f - u e , straight, forward and
Nvene — ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS.

Note these EXCLUSIVE NECCHI FEATURES too — 2 speed
motor for alow and fast sewing, bulll-ia Ught — right over
needle, new soft trey color and streamlined derign — Two Free
Sew|nt Courses — Lifetime Guarantee VOML

Word* can't potalblT tell you how wondJrful NECCHI b — Sf«
m d try It yourself — learn how wonderful sewing can be, —
with a NECCHI.

i
Yon can owa » NECCHI B. C. itrsicht

tUtoh wMlel ttr oalr
BUDGET TCRMS AEBANGED

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ON YOUR OLD
' MACHINE

CM for n tC Han* D«mw(tr»ti«

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOU* LOCAL SEWING CCNTKB

QEOEOI GtOVt — AaUMriud DttkM ~

232 SMITH ST.
City

A t » . M,

PERTH AMBOY
U 6-2212

When jnahey rolls in that you don't have to work for
yQU «ay ''it's all gravy." This seldom "just jhappens"
in the average lifetime. Usually "gravy monjey" is the
result of foresight and planning. Like the money your
savings will eam FOR YOU when, you deposit them
regularly in a savings account.-You don't have to lift
a hand to earn this "gravy money." Hut you DO have
to have the good old-fashioned commdn sense.to know
that systematic saving is the. one sufe way (to build
financial security for yourself and your family. No
time like the present for starting!

t i t f' ' „ / , , V \ , > , >•>•„ <

Open a Compound Interest Account i t the

WST RANK AND TRUST C O M W
1 ' RRniAMBOT.Kj.

"The Bank with AU the Serviced

We Filfe Ourselves in Having f̂fe Largest
on of Halloween Costaraes in the

' RMitan Bat Area.

Priced from $2*®® up

ffur Selection This Year The Best Ever!:

VARIETY - QUALITY - AnRftCTIVENESS!

o , D A H ' i r 9 ' 8 - FRIDAY TILL »
s,, CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL DAY
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fire District Plea
Hearing Promised
WOODRruDGE — Resident* of

the Inmnn Avenue section were
Jfromlseci a public' hewmk to be
Si'Hd sometime Rfter election on
their request for the establishment
of n fire district in their area. The
promise wns made at Township
meeting by Township 'Attorney
$. W, Vosel.
, At n previous meeting, Mayor

Huglv B. Quifllfy pninted out that
the petition contained but 60
mmep and there were at least
2,000 residents in the area. Those
ipter&teri In the creation of the
district presented another peti-
tion Tuesday bearing another 1,70
name?.

Herbert Jiiffee, Woodbridfje at-
'tomey, appearing in behnlf of the
petitioners, snid that the mayor
•Was wronfj in not recognizing the
petition. Senator Vogel agreed
that only 20 names were necessary
to set a date for public hearing.
Theifi was a disagreement between
the two attorneys as to the way
the act reads, Mr. Jaffee contend-
ing that the committee was bound
to establish the district and Sen-
ator Vngel statinp that the Town-
ship Committee has the right to
create n district, only rffter a
hearing is *elri and testimony
heard]. Mr. Jafler said his clients
were Interested in having an elec-
tion for a Board of Fire Commis-
sioners the third Saturday in
February,

Senator Vogel said the hearing
date would be set In "all fairness
to there who wish to be heard.
Let's be practical rather than ex-
p'edlciit."

Physician's Army
Work Draws Praise

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. George
Frederick, Main Street, who is a
lieutenant colonel in the US Army
Reserve, was commended by Ma-
jor Gen. D. W. McGowan, com-
manding general, First Army Gov-
ernors Island.

The commendation reads: "I
am pleased to forward this eom-
mendation for, U. Col. George F.
Frederick for the splendid medical
assistance he rendered to the
104th Armored Engineer Battalion
for the third s..r»iKht year.

"This division is authorized 41
medical officers and has assigned

inly 11. consequently the asslst-
nce rendered by Colonel Freder-

ick aided considerably in providing
b,adly needed medical services.
Moreover, this assistance indicates
t\he need fur supporting the Medi-
cal Service of National Guard
units' by attaching Reserve Medi-
cal officers from reserve medical
Units capable of lending such
support.
. "I 'commend Lt. Col. Frederick
ior a "job well done," in addition
to that of his regular assignment.

Selections Made
At R.C. Meeting

WOODBRIDGE—The executive
committee of Woodbridge Town-
ship Chapter, American Red Cross,
Inet at Chapter headquarters
^Tuesday ninht.

John J. Dow]ing, recently ap-
pointed chapter chairman, will be
|n California until January 1 and
Arthur Jenninus will continue in
Wfice until his return.
, The following additional ap-
pointments were made: Joseph
Oodby, disaster chairman, suc-
ceeding Mr. Dowlins; Mrs. Arthur
Overeaard, chairman of • Junior
Red pro.ss, succeeding Mrs. Donald
Wescott;.Mrs. N. D. Cunningham,
as district chuirman of Fords,
succeeding Mrs. Overgaard.

The next meeting of the Board
of Directors will be
J7 at the N. J, State

Third Ward KcpUhlunns
Hear Campaign Plans

AVENEL-A meeting of the
Third Ward Republican County
Committee was Held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Burrows,
£67 Dem.are.st Avenue, with Harold
Ban1, vice chairman of the Third
'Ward, presiding.

William Bird, Sewaren, Candi-
date for the Town Committee in
the Third Ward, Was gues;
ppeajcer. Plans were discussed for
the remainder of the campaign,

i (Mrs. Burrows j served as hostess
for the social hour.

1 SQUARE DANCE—
WpODBKIDOE — The Parent-

Teacher1 Association of School 1
Jb sponsoring a Square Dance on
Saturday, at 8:30 P. M. at School
No. 11 Auditorium. Walter Cook
and 'the Chordiers will furnish the
Jnusjc for the square dancing and
baljsoom dancing'. .There will also
"be Iiovelty dunces and refresh-
ments, i

Tickets will be available at thV
door or may be pmchasdtl' from
the committee headed by Mr. and
•Mvs. Frederick McElhenny and Mr.
Hid *Mr». Earl Carstensen. Mr. and
«r». Letwrd Lloyd and Mir. ajftd
fts, Edward Serge are in charge
... deeoratlqns, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
fostello are In charge of refresh-

S INHERIT FORTUNE
P YORK, Englund—Teii sheepdogs

'\«nd' six collies have been,- left a.
»W,000 house and, furniture from

.<"-.»• $142,800 estate M f t i WM
J

" servant, who was tyf
.the will, xm direc
-dons should be
hlglwati

EVERY DAY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,ASP OFFERS.

Mm law Pm Oh Mm Itemi

v.

Ocmedee, com Saw

*r

Super-Right and Other Top Grade Brands 0 .
Every Day A&P Offers

MANY LOW PRODUCE PRICES!

SMOKED HAM 1 GRAPEFRUIT

Ib.39 Whole or
Either Half

Full Cut Ib.53
• 4 3

cut

Super-Right 10 Inch
Quality Cut |b 55< 63

10 Inch Cut Ib. 7 Irak CutOven-Ready Ribs of Beef
Ham Slices • £ * «99c Sliced Bacon

f

Florida-New Crop A fw j \m
Median Size 4 l i l l 1

For Eating or Cooking

Cortland Apples 4 *• 29(
Delicious Apples
Mclniosh Apples
Yellow Bananas
Washed Kale •

Just In-' Just Grand! New 1954 Pack

CANNED VEGETABLES
The new '54 pick ol tempting, lender young vrge- \

tables...«U maneloai n luw. . . iwalu you at A&l". f
It'i lime to stock your paotry with well-known brandi, \

Including A4P'§ own—A&P. Reliable, Sultana, lorn

lou Braid—Select Quality

Tomatoes
4 :;41<

Reliable Brand - Fancy

«•'-*•*•" lb

,bi5c
i Brand

10 oi.
c«llo b«g '

Smoked
Center Cut

Sirlofn Steaks ̂ M *
Porterhouse Steaks j»ie*fl«*
Top Round Roast or Steak!

Rib Steaks . °:;h|b65c

Top Sirloin Roast or Steak1

GrOUnd Beef Fairground

Loin Lamb Chops . „ . , . . -
Avoilsblc Only in Freih Fish Deportment!

49°

ib79c

ib85c

ib RQc

Shoulder

tb.

Boneless Veal Roast
Loin Veal Chops .
Rib Veal Chops sut

Pork Sausage ^ * - \ ' p y 5 i
Frankfurters sup.r*ght - *»!...

,b45c

ib.7Se

New Green Cabbage frnt"*f"m lbflc

Sweet Potatoes f"^«^^ 3lb« 17°
Fresh Carrots w-t.™!.™
Ipeberg Lettuce «..».«,!«»•
Pascal Celery Eiirala^
Yellow Onions U.S.N0. igr.d. 3lb^ 10c

l«rg«1

head '

'stalk 1

Sweet Peas 31°; 40<
i &P Brand - Our Finest Quality - Cream Style

Golden Corn 3 - 35<
A&P Brand-Our Finest Quality- Whole

StringBeans2 43
A&P Brand - Our Finest Quality - Whole Kernel

Golden Corn 3 35<

fresh Oysters 8 oi. tin

Sizes 4 to 11 lbs.
Pilgrim quality — rudy-to-cook

Sites 19 to 22 lbs.

Spiced Right...
Priced Right!

DUTCH APPLE PIE
4VLARGE NOW

8" SIZE ONLY

Turkeys

National Donut Week Feature

JANE PARKER DONUTS

Try A&P's tasty, thrifty donuls during National,
Donut Week . . . and you'll want to make every

vweek Jane Parker Donut Week at your hount!

Plain, Sugared, Cinnamon -

Donuts *<°<
Jelly Donuts At""""""**
Raised Donuts
Jelly Fingers

Libbyi Del Mm]t 2 B'/? "'• 25 C

orGrsenGi.nr ' com M

Sliced Beets ourJ!«tb"uni 2 '1°; 23CourJ!«tb"uni
fA&P brand O 27 01.

Libby's Diced Carrots . 2 17
Tomatoes > t : X 2 1 : 2 9 »Tomatoes 2

Swift's Prem Luncheonmaat
2 43 C

12 -19.
.of

ON A&P PREMIUM.
QUALITY COFFEES!
Now. . . even lower prices
on the richest-tasting cof-
feesofalL.AfcP Premium-
Quality Coffees! Remem-
ber, these flavor-famous
coffees are Guaranteed to
please you)

Red Circle Bokctr
Ml.
1*0 97. Ml.

Me 99<

College Inn Chicken Broth . . . V 1 6 ;

Birds Eye-Froien

Sliced Strawberries

OCTOBER CHEESE FESTIVAL

Sliced Swiss ™ 49
Ched-O-Bit che^^ p\g.23° pi,g.*5
Muenster Cheese ^ Z ^ lbM

Borden's Gruyere Cheese
Kraft's Cheez Whiz 8::

- e<M.4Cc

Pkg-W ;

SPECIAL VALUES^
FOR NATIONAL MACARONI WEEK!

ANN PAGE

MACARONI,
SPAGHETTI or
SPAGHETTIS

ANN PAGE

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

2
a oz.
CANS

ISV1 OZ
CAN*

Oet vanadium steel cutldry at THRKIFIC UVINCII See
.offer on. every package of Ann P«g« Macaroni Product!.

Tuna Fish BrtditOXhlol.n 7 01

HO

A&P Comes to the Aid

of Your Party with

Halloween
Suggestions

Mott's or Red Cheek-Sweet Appl

Cider """<
Jane Parker-Hermit

Cookies
Crispo Oatmeal Cooki
Apple Juice r i ' i
Pop Corn j""Mer

Potato Chips
Salted Peanuts
Cashew Nuts A ; ; i #
Cocktail Peanuts "<••" ;34C

WalnUtS DiLond Brand l 6 ° 1 flflC
• •HIUH1W T pjg_ -IV,

Mixed Nut Meiats " r i 0 «ut"; f 43°
Trick orTraat Candy Bag ,; 39C

Harvest Mix *« *» . |'*J
Candy Magic ^ w . •»£

Irrnk PSJ: i t J
 7« « .

Vegetable Cocktail

V-8 Juice
Wesson Oil 36- 3 6 ' < -

! 33C
F<.rcookin,«nd»*l.ds 2.09

3
ci;

"j;;35<
Grisco •!* Spry . .
Wilson Chopped Beef .
Cudahy Roast Beef Hash - 3 1 '
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash ;27 e

Dromedary Gingerbread Mix \ 27C

T. i 1 Frosting . . 2 5^°: 33C

. T. X C a k e Frosting. . " f r i t

Mr1

NiftyFroiei Waffles . . . • ',. Zl

Dr
0.

Ajox Cleanser 4 ''„, 43c

A&FS OWN PURI VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
2911b.

c »

Equal to the Best—Vet Costs You Less

chocOi.uiyruPCocoa Marsh
Adolph'sMeatTonderizer,
Codfish Cakes

I6oi.<
boHl.«

Non- 4 O L I

' i.Jiontd bot.
Btardilty — (roi«n I OL '

Mtdiuniiiii P̂ 9<

Octagon Laundry Soap. 3 "l- 25°
Marcal';;;;" Napkins. , 2 % 21°
Anse l Sof t yM»<*ci«i >!>«»•, 9 pkfll 43°
- - - - - T . j i—™

A^PS Flavor-Torttd Teas
Norlnr ^^

White Rose Tea - .

White Rose Tea Bags .

KritMkner'sWkMtfim . •

• uH

\h-" '
• 1,11 '

THI OUAT AlUmiC 4 PACIHC I I * t0Mr» -

Pricti tHtctlvt tim faturday, Oct. 23, '"

Ivory Flakes
F«r wtiHng fini fabric*

g

Ivory Snow
For wuhing fin* fabric!

i!u

Chwr
I , '

>,

Wrisley Toilet Soap
In rt-uMbl* pltttic big

jo Glen Starch

2 ui

«AII»All" DetwjHt
Controlled uidiln,

Super Suds
Nt*blu»<i""iul°'

Ur««OAc

., V 'tiMpB&Op«p Thur»4w and Frl
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WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP VOTERS!
PERFORMANCE and PROGRESS!

Every Year...

CONTIMIE AN
tDMMISTMTIM OF

Year of Achievement
Woodhridge Township in the past seven years

has shown the greatest forward strides in its

history.

The community has developed in many different

directions. It has forged ahead, meeting all the

responsibilities of modern-day living for the

happiness and security of the people - all the

people. It has had the benefit of planning, of

decisive action, of a careful sense of securing the

. future. It has reached < an admirable position of

leadership among its neighbors. It has given its

residents the proud assurance of bright new

goals ahead. \

Progress >in government is not easy nor is it

gained merely because it is desired. It requires

industry, foresight, interest on the part of those

selected to govern and to administer the com-

plicated affairs <8 government. Under the DEM-

OCRATIC ADMINISTRATION of the past seven

years, these vital qualities so necessary for stable

progress have been supplied - and Woodbridge

Township has seen the happy results. The days

of stagnation, of defeatism, of fear have passed.

A new day has dawned and the community re-

joices in it.

r 1 •

The DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION be*

lieves sincerely in the future of Woodbridge

Township, and dedicates itself to attaining the

highest hope*which that future holds. It realizes

at the same time the great responsibility it must

tear in continuing to meet the growing require-

ments of a vigorous, ambitious people. It accepts

this responsibility-again-in its fullest sense an<J

with a clear view of the problems to be faced as

well as with a clear conception of all those things

that are required to meet them. It vows that Her

leadership in dealing with these problems will

be one of resolution and dedication.

Tuesday, Nov. 2nd, is election day. In order to

continue the march ahead, which commenced in

dismal days seven years ago, it is essential that

every qualified man and woman go to the polls

and vote Democratic. This is a crucial time in

Woodbridge Township's life - a, time when the

decision will be made whether it is to continue

the advances of the last seven years under DEM-

OCRATIC GOVERNMENT or whether it is to re-

- turn to the frustration and fear of other years.

This is the sole issue of Tuesday.

This is the sole issue.

Keep Progress Alive!
i • • •

Woodbridge Township Democratic!
VOTE Line A.

"• -y. i1

ELECT
THESE

CAPABLE

TO
THE

TOWNS
COMMITTEE

r

ON
ELECTION

DAY
NOV. 2,1954

l i t WARD COMMITTEEMAN

; WOODBRIDGE PROPER J

! ' " •

R. RICHARD KRAUSS
2nd WARD C0MMIT7EEWAN
FORDS, HOPEUWN, KEASBEY,

lUUH, C010NIA

ITINUE A N OF

' i

\

A-' •" QEQRtE HROZ
i pu» cMWnnmui

mm mu. mm HOUSI
MfTUCT, NAMMUW HIIGHTS,

PORT IWDINC, SiWAUM
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Avenel Personals

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schorr,
and children Bette Joan and St«-
*en, 340 KU»- Avenur. attended a
theatre, dinner patty, in honor.of
fiette Joan, who celebrated her
twelfth birthday. ,. ,

—Mr*. Albert Miller, 301 Avenel
Street, tins returned home afttt
spending severnl days In Atlantic!
City, where she attended the 66th
Annual Rebeknh Convention, fu a
delegate from the Rahway Re-
bekah Lodge No. S7.

—Rev. Charles S, Man Kenzle,
pastor of the Avenel First Presby-
terian Church 1ms chosen "Gods
Purpose in Crenlinn You" as the
kipic of his sermon to be! delivered
Btthe'9:30.A. M. and the 11 A. M.
8uncl»y morntni? worship serv*
ictes. Mrs William Johnson and
Mrs. Jack TompWns, will slug a
dfViet at the 9:30 A. M. service.
Olid the Senior Choir, under the
direction of Mrs. Prank Mazzur.
will sing the anthem, "Closer to
Thee" at,, the 11 A. M. service

With Mrs." William B. Krug Bt
the organ.

--The Kills of the Senior High
group held a retreat session last
•wtek-end, in the church under
ihe direction of Mrs. Charles Mll-
\rr. Gue-t spenkers were, Misses
J(.yce Klrkman and Eileen Flower.
' —The officers of the Westminis-
ter Fellowship will attend an offi-
cers training session in the Pres-
byterian Church, at Basking
Ridge, to be hekr next Sunday

' from 3 to 5 P. M. The group will
meet a t the Avenel Church at 2
P. M. for transportation.

—The card party sponsored by
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Avenel
Fire Company, scheduled for Oc-
tober 15, was cancelled due to in-
clement weather. The date has
.been set for October 29, at 8 P. M.,
,in the ftrehouse under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Joseph McClue.

"(Home-made calces will be served,
. ^and the public is welcome to at-

tend. Half of the proceeds from
the card party will be given to the
Home of the A^ed Building Fund
of the State Auxiliary Fireman's
•Association. The Choral Group of
the auxiliary will meet Monday
afternoon, at 1:30 P. M. in tha,
home of the president, Mrs. Peter
Greco, 64 George Street.

Brotherhood Holds
Session in Avenel

, AVENEL — Milton Jacobson
was received by members and
welcomed by the president Carl
Newmark, at a well attended
meeting of the Brotherhood of the
Congregation Sons of Jacob, held
in the Avenel Jewish Community
Center.

In Fashion Now
The styU Ui •o r t an ' i clothes la

M channable u the Masons. In
repent tint**, a major changi oc-
curs efaeh year. Orestes are lon«
or short, full or slim, trim to or-
nate or simple. I t often seems ob-
vious these changes are nothing
niore than tricks to make women
spent a HUle more monty on their
clothw.

Women accept these tricks of
the ctothrfti industry; Indeed,
often welcome th«m. The reasons
are somewhat drm. but as long as
the main harm is a lop-sided bank
account, the situation can be ac-
cepted In a tongue-in-cheek
manner.

However, when designers or
manufacturers begin adjusting
the body conture to meet the de-
mands of style, and when Mils
adjustment Is not a healthful one,
women must have the good sens*
to disregard the fad. < -

American women are too smart
today to go along with the new
French "flat look." They have
long ago, learned that men prefer
the "natural look." They are more
health-conscious than ever before
and know that too tight garments
Interfere with circulation. All the
free and unrestricted circulation
tissues of the body depend upon
of the blood for their proper
nourishment.

Be In style and drese becomingly
with your health in mind. Let the
French designers design for their
own country women uhless they
have the good sense to create a
line that is at one time both be-
coming and healthful.

IHMlfl FOIL IKM»H

LEBANON. Ky. To guard

against marauding dogt, that at-
tack his sheep, Charles J Jfcrboe
has trained a pntt of dogs which
round up the stranuc dogs and
herd them into the barn, Jarboe
then locks them tip.
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LEGAI NOTICES ~"i I.EOAI, NOTICE

INDEPENDENT

salrt zones In mher ntntrUi nr por-salrt zones In sitPli p
Uona of sir-rot* ns art da«tana>tev by
otirlrtaMt* of the Township CoriMnlUc*
of ttf« Tomwrilp of womlbfldgo tor the
location of such r.<p\oe

In said parking metrr nones, the
fbwnihrp Committee of the Township
of WoOObrldge shall cause parking ine-
•ers to be Installed, mid (hall

h d l

LEGAL NOTICE*

Tentative plans were made for
a social affair. Applications were
received for additional new mem-
bers, who will be in attendance at
the next meeting.

The entertainment committee
was congratulated for the success-
ful installation of officers and the
Yom Kipp'ur dance wfiich was held
recently in the center.

The Brotherhood acknowledged
with thanks the donation of a
read ing stand for the Temple by
Nathan Temkin and also a1 tlme-
.piere for the Center donated by
Frank Windman.

Ralph Hess and Henry Suhoff

were hosts for the evening.

Cancer Dressing Group
Holds Weekly Meetings

• AVENEL — The Avenel Com-
munity Cancer Dressing group has
resumed Its meetings under the
direction of Mrs. Arthur Moore.
The group meets every Wednesday
in the social room of the First
Presbyterian Church from 1 to j
P.M.

Mrs. Moore announced that
there is an urgent neê d for clean

• white materials, whlofTtnay be
left at the church of will be

•^picked up by her, please call

jf~Jfi-1495.
Those attending the test rneet-

PTA of School 1
Opens Fall Season
WOODBRIDGE — The first

meeting of the '54-'55 season of
the School 1 PTA wa« held Tues-
day in the School 11 Auditorium at
which time a membership tea and
teacher Introduction was held. Be-
fore and after the meeting Mrs.
Julius Allen, membership chair-
man and her committee enrolled
new members.

New officers introduced by Mrs,
Norman Kllby, president, were:
Mrs. John Plrrong, first vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Earl Cartensen, second
vice-president; Mrs. Julius Allen,
third vlqe-president; Mrs. Donald
Aaroe, recording secretary; Mrs.
Bernard Coen, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Donald Pales, Meas-
urer.

Mrs. Kllby announced the next
meeting will be held on November
23 which will be "Visit Your School
Night," Teachers will be in their
classrooms from 7:00 to 8:15 P. M.
to meet the parents, after which
the regular business meeting' will
take place in School 11 auditorium.

Mrs. John Plrrong reported an
the success of the children's show
sponsored by the PTA and an-
nounced that final plans are un-
derway for the Square Dance Sat-
urday, proceeds to be used to pur-
chase school equipment. Prizes
will be given to the child and the
class selling the most ticket*. Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick McElhenny
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carstensen
are co-chairmen of the affair.

Patrick Boylan, former Princi-
pal of School 1, Introduced Lin-
coln Tamboer as the new princi-

Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing ordinance was regularly passed
nnd adopted at a rcpulur meeting of
the Tctraship Committee of the Town-
ship of Woorttirldgc. In the County ot
VrtJIersi. *!*•» J*f*ey. held on the 19th
tiny of Cctcbrr, 19,14

B. J DUNIOAN,
Township Olerk

AN ORDINANCE TOR THE VACATION
OF AND THE RJ5LBASE AtfT) EXTTN-
•jmsHMENT OF TjlB PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN OH ARISING OUT OP A PORTION
OF WOOO A"EN!)E, NORTH OF MAIN
STREET. IN TrIB *C)RD8 8BCTION OT
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE,
Dt THE COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX
AND STATE OF NSW JSRSEY.

I)E IT ORDAINED by the Township
(;ommlttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex and
State rf New Jersey,

I. A Portion of Wood Avenue, North
of Main S'.r-et. more pnrtlculkrly de-
scribed hereinafter be and the same
Is hereby n n t f 1 and the public righta
irlBlni from U i dedication thereof be
in1 the same are hereby released from
uld dedicator.

BECJIKNINO lit » nolnt. In the North-
erly line of Main street *here the same
,s Intersected with the Weaterly line uf
it 32 00 foot Right Of Way. knOwn ni
Wood Avenue, lying between Blooki
n3l and 329-B, as shown on Sheet 32,
Wv)'<|)'l''irp Tqwnshlp Tnx Map; thence
<li Northerly along Che Westerly line
of Wood Avenue 1SS.M feet, more nr
lese, to tho Southerly RlKht of Way
line of the New Jersey State'Turnpike;
thence (2) Southesiterly along the
Right of Way line of the New Jersey
State Turnpike 28.00 feet, more or leu,
to the Easterly Une of Wood Avonue;
thsnee (3) Southerly along th« Masterly
line of Wood Avenue IW.OO feet more
nr less, to the Northerly line of Main
Street: thence (4) Westerly along the
Northerly line of Main street 23.00 feet
more or less, to the point or place of
Beginning.

The above, description Intended to
cover all of that portion of Wood Ave-
nue, as shown on Sheet 22, Woodbrldge
township T u Map, Tying between the
Northerly line of Main Street and the
Southerly Right of Way'line of the
New Jersey-State TurnpUce. •

I. This Ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon its adaption and
advertising as required by law.

,
Wrlil)* meter space* to he
at hereinafter provided, find shall fix
Lhc time limitations for leu*! parklnn
.n such 7,<infK. pursuant 10 and In enm*
pllsnr.e with the Unit Hfnltations Axed
by ordinances now In firree and effect,
Of her«ftor to be adopted In s,\ld
Townihrp ef WondbrlAge.

SECTION 3 The Township Commit-
te of th# Townahlp of Woortbrld,(e :s

•«f*by autrifiru-ed and directed to pro-
vide for tho installation, regulations.
•Diitrol, rppratlon nnd use of the pnrk-

ing meters provided for In this ordi-
nance, mici shall maintain said m-'tr.-s
10 good workable condition. The Town-
iblp Commll-ee of the Township ot
WoodBrldue W hereby invested with
power and authority to negotiate for
a contract or contracts for the pvir-
rhase and/or Installation of parking
metert, the payment for such meters
and or Installation to be provided fur
solely from the receipts, funds and
imnues obtained from the operation
of the wld parking meten, without in
Mrjf manfMt obUgstlrig the Township to

âjr tor ttlt same from any nt.her
Antce; and the Msyor anrl Township
(31«rk ate neroby Invested with power
•nd authority to enter into Btili exe-
cute such contract or contracts after
approval of the terms and conditions
• jlereof by the Township Committee of

he Township of Woodbrldge, nnd tlie
Towtiihlp Oommitte* of the Tovnghln
'it Wowmrtdee Is fnrtJier authorized
nnd empowered to negotiate for a con-
'«ct or contracts lor su«h protection,
partt and mnimspance for said i>ark-
,ng muiers BB may be necessary to
maintain .the same in good Mn

h

n twenty.four I34i hours nf the lime
when nurli iintlrc was 'II IHIMI to mch
vrhlole, pay lo the de»k officer or othor
nfflrer In chnriti" at Pollrc ili-iulqimrmrs,
is n penalty for nnrt In full mitlsfun-
ilon of such violation thr sum Of One
($1.00) Dollar, nnd the failure of mch
owner or operntor to miikc Riirh pay-
i n g tn thf 'lesk nffliwr nr other offlrfir
in chnrne »t Police llrnrkinnrtf-ra wllhltf
said fvcniy-four (241 limits shall ri'ii

ci suih mvner or o,n'Mtor MilijKt to
lip pstiHlt'm here-n A Her provided lor

rlolatlon of the prnvu.lons of thin Onll-
iii'tltf.

SBlTinN 14. Nothing contained In
•his ordinance alnl! be -rmntniftl to
>ermlt parking (if Vehicles In those
spnecs within any cone .» >»fiicli
other ordinances or police reifiiiatl̂ nn
of the Township of Woo-thrUMe, PMk-
Init Is prohibited: ntir shnll nnytnliiK
iWhtftlncd In this oMliunre be yen-
'rued us prohibiting till" Township of

Wuotibrirtue fr̂ ni providing froe ;iiirk-.
.ii; spaces (or loading and unloading
'or tins strrps. tnxlcnb ntiintts, or M,I
nhor mattery of a slinllnr or cmtT-
•<"icv niutire.

15. Tills ordinance slnll be
to be In Kltlltlon and .siipplc-

•nentury to, and not In conflict with
tor a repenl of prior or existing ordl
innrm of the Township, but shall be
n additional provision for the rejula
ion of traffic and purktng in those
•oi>«n twirled for herein.

StCTlOM 16. The one-cent and five
nn'. coma required lo be .deposited In

parking meten nt provided herein pnp
nertby levied

f h

p
ns?eRied ns fees t<

1-KOAL NOTICES

NND THE VOLUMR AND EXTENT Of
CHEIR USE: jtKHTLAXINa AfW IW

AMD BIZt OT ntl l l . l

LRflAl. NOTICES

ni i i t i c r lv ; the hnunilBn
UclghlH and

if aarrio

HtJQH B. QUIQLEY,
Coromltteeman-at-Lurge

Attest:
B. J. mrNIQAN,
Township Cleric,

JO oe,advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on October 21, 1954.

pal.
Mrs. William Harned and her

committee from the executive
board were the hostesses at Tea1

after the business meeting.

COW DRINKS KEROSENE
MT. AIRY, N. C—A cow, be-

longing to Paul Fly nn, got into a
tub of kerosene recently and drank
three to five gallons. She suffered
no apparent ill effects from the
drink.

ing were: Mrs. Otis Sears, assist-
ant and Mrs. Thomas Hill, Mrs.
Frank Brecka, Mrs. Daniel Howell,
Mrs.' Charles Mezzera, Mrs,
Charles Howell, Mrs. Daniel Mc-
Arthur, Mrs, Herman Lampe, Mrs.
il. Patrick, Mrs. D. Evopitz and
Mrs. William Detweillflr.

AN ORDINANCE
Notice ts hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance waa Intro-
duced and paamd on flrat reading at
a meeting of the Township Corn*
inlttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the^ County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, held on the 10th day of
October, 19M, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further considera-
tion and final passage at a meeting of
said Township Committee, to be held
at Its meeting room In the Municipal
Building In Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
on the 3rd day of November, 1964, at
8 o'clock P. M. (EJB.T.), or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time nnd place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given art opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DITNIOAN.
, Township Cleric

PARKING MBTKR ORDINANCE
AN OHDrUAWd! RELATING TO TRAF-
FIC AND "EQULATira THE UBB OF
PUBLIC sTRiarrs AND HIGHWAYS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BKIDQE; PRESCRIBING REGULA-
TIONS RELATIVE TO THE PARKING
OF VEHICLES UPON BHCH PUBLIC
STRBBIB AND HIGHWAYS; PROVID-
ING FOR THE INSTALLATION, OPER-
ATION, MAINTENANCE, SUPERVI-
SION, BEOtTLATION AND CONTROL
OF THE USE OP PARKING METERS:
DEFINING AND PROVIDING FOR THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF PARKINO ME-
TER ZONES UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIOHWAYS; PROVID-
ING FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF
AND FOR SUPPLY PARTS THERBFOR
EXCLUSIVELY FROM THE RECEIPTS
OBTAINED FROM THE OPERATION
OF PARKING METERS'. PROVIDING
FOR THE ENFOR.0BMBNT HEREOF,
AND . PROVTDrNG PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION HEREOF.

WHEREAS, becauoe of the width of
the ttreeU In certain sections of. the
Township of Woodbridge, the free
movement of traffic In' the business
district Is Impeded; and

WHEREAS, attempts to regulate traf-
fic and parking in the aforesaid area
have not been particularly succeuful,
and thereby causing considerable con-
gestion; and

WHEREAS, It has been the practice
of many operators of motor vehicles
to park In the business area for un-
leasonably long periods of time In clou
proilmlty with other motor vehicles
«n us to congest and Impede traffic,
and constitute and create a 'danger to

' l d f

,ouulu«n, the cost of such protection,
parts and maintenance to be paid for
I'xclunivGly frcm the receipts, funds and
revenues received from-the operation of
Hid pirklAjr ratters; and the Mayor and
fowiulip Olfcft (ife-fufther empowered
and authorized to enter Into and exe-
'.;u;8 such contract or contracts after
ippfoval of the terms and conditions
thereof by the Township Committee
o[ the Township of Woodbrldge.

SBCTTON 4. Parking meters installed
In the parking meter zones cst&blltlie.d
as provided In Section 2 hereof, shall be
placed upon the curb immediately at-
jacent to the parking places herein-
after described, Each parking meter
shall be placed or set tn such manner
as to show or display by a signal that
the parking spite, adjacent to tuch
meter Is or la not legally in u» . BACK,
parking meter Installed shall tidicaW1

by a proper lefgend the'legal tarklag
time established by the Townslflp, nnd
when operated shall Indicate on and
by Its dial and pointer and the dura-
tion of the periods of legal parking,
and on the expiration of such period,
shall Indicate Illegal or over-parking.

SECTION 9, The Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbrldge Is
hereby Instructed to have lines or
markings painted -or placed upon the
curb and/or upon the street adjacent
to eacb parking metsr for ths purpose
of designating the parking space fop
which said metsr is to bs used and each
vehicle parted adjacent or next to any
parking meter shall park within the
lines of marking to established, It shall
be unlawful and a v loin tlon of this
ordinance to park any vehicle across
any such line or marking or to park
said vehicle In such position that the
same shall not be entirely within the
area so designated by such lines or
markings.

SECTION 6. When a parking apace In
any parking meter zone Is parallel with
the adjacent curb or sidewalk, any ve-
hicle parked In such parking space
shall be parked eo that the foremost
part of such vehicle shall be nearest
to the parking' meter; when a parking
?pnce In any parking meter zone is
diagonal to the curb or sidewalk, any
vehicle parked In such parking space
shall be parked with tin foremost part
of such vehicle nearest fD such meter

SECTION 7. When any vehicle shall
be parked In any spase adjacent to
which a parking meter Is located In
accordance with the provisions of this

provide for the proper regulation »nl

control of truffle upon the p"blli
rireets. (ind nisi) ;.he cost of supervision
"iu1 regulation for the parkins if ve-
hicles In the parking meter sajne*
created hereby, nml to rover the cMI
of the . purchase supervision. pn('?c-
tlon. Inspection, Insinllntlon, operation,
maintenance, control »nd u!*e of tile
nfirk'nc meters f'rprribrri hnrp'n.

SECTION 17. E'/erv nerson vho vlo-
•.te* T fills tn f'̂ mnlv ^'lth anv of

ITie provision" of th'R .̂ rdJiyî Tî p ̂ "H
p punishable by a fine not
irtv duvvooi ripiipra, nT tiv imnrlson-

:nonf not mrerdlnB fifteen (15) ;l»yB
or both, ouch fine and imprisonment
In the discretion of trie Po"oe Recorder
of the Township of

8ErTION 1ft. If nnv RMtion. pnrt if
section, sentence, rlnitse or phrase of
this Ordinance shall be held to be un-
constitutional or invalid, the remain-
ing provisions hereof fhnll neve,rthe'ess
rnmn!n In full force and effect.

SECTION 19. This ordinance Hhall
•ake effect immediately upon Its adop-
tion and publication according to law.

HUGH B. QUKILEY,
Commltteemnn-at-Lirge

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Qlerk

To be advertised In the Indlpendent-
tender on October 21 and October 2fl
with notice of Public Hearing for final
adoptlun on November 3,' 19J4.

I.-L. 10-21. 28

mo.8 AND OTHER STTlilCTHRF.i
Altt) RESTRICTING

TUB rW!*NTAO.t OF LOT CK'CU-
tBO, THE SIZK OF YAR1W. COTiRTR,

AND OTHBR OPEN 8PAOES, THR
QBN»rrT OT POPULATION: rtBCV'-
.ATINH AND HBBTBKTINfl THE LO-
CATION, VBF, AND EXTENT OF VME
3F BUILDIN08 AriO HTRUCTUREH
tOK TRADE. INDUSTRY. RBSIDBN'1!
AND OTHBR POAPOeM: BSTArsi.tflH-
'NO A BOARD OT A.5jnSTMENT AND
'ROVimNO PEHAI.TIEfl TOR THE
'I0LATION THBRKOP."

Adopted June Sth, 1MI, »» heretofore
imcnned.

WHERSA8. the Township Oommlttee
if the Township of Waodbrldue here-
ofore and more pBrtlculnrly on July

IS. 1952, ndoptod an amendment to the
-,!>ove entitled Ordlnanre wherein Lot

•(pt that ptotidn detdoa to the
....„ of New Jerwy, In Block 367 ICon-

'.Istlng of 25,«9 acrts niore or leas\
Lot 1A In Block 3M (ConsletlnR of
18.782 ncrm, more or lew) Lot lr) In
Block 359 (10.93 acres, more or loss)
V»r« Re-Zoned from "B" Residence
Zones to "Hetwy Industrial Zones,"
nnd,

WHKRBAfl, tbe Township Committee
verily believes that the Rbovn described
property should be Re«Zoned tn the
public interest.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
WtP COIvTMTTttE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE: '

NUMBER l. The sulrt Ordinance
idroted July IV IBS?. RC-ZOIVIHK Lot
I (encept that portion deeded tcv the
State of New Jersey, In Block 307 '"—

i | 1 l ( , o f W i i K i i i n

f'hmi-h prnperty m a oo«l#r
.|,H,,-p i.asturly ftliinfWId I
line i" a cci'tier or snm»,
qoiiUn>rly n loh«sa ..
»HM property to the writer liflr o1

New riruiuwlck Avcnua, th«(ice easl
»rly Bliing cenler line of Nev.- Brurts-
iiiok AiMut , to the ranter lin* 01

Av,MU!fl. Irtlil Olll

'ennHylvmi
f Dm I.
lienrr ci\»t
I' Ni!l<!»rl'
olnt i r pi

New llrmiswlck Avcnwe,
i i t i i i . r l y . i l i i n » l i n e d i « » | .

In Avenue to th« c»tt(ir
»hiKh Valley Hflllfon.l
1-rl.v along th« cn»t«f line
V'allcv Knlrnnd to tilt

ice of heglnrilniir.
liivri MavelanB Suhonl.

Pill ing Plar
wick Av,enWe,
rordl. .

rnrnp

Sl.'.COMl
I'dini ' l ' ls

hut turn.
11 u h V.'i

southern Fords. All
lying north of the I>e-
Hnlinic:! trucks w«Bt of

Wd

Hare,
Township

W i . ,,
niHTnii
>t A

l i n e In.i , . ,

a r l l i m f,,,,

b y Hit (.,.,„',•,
l l i . l : . ,

.,,-Sl

"1
ry
f

ry
T!o*Mrtf|) lit,,)
lh)8noe easterly n
Hue -to Hit ,,,„
Hoart whlcli is
' f t w W

Mill niiiil iimi eolith of King
i r n r i ? . 'H lu .Kt I'dElfl. ^

I'nUlns Pl-re: Knrds TlrthoM, Cofrl-
flle Street Fords,

HFIOIVI) WAIlD'-rOtRVR

(itnprin'TiR ('entra.1 ^otns. All that
it lyt!:K north King O«orgii>
• { r.iiui, lylnn Imtwenq the Rsrl-

Tuu'iiMil;) line and tin licutnlary

if i

wnstilp line
I'li.it Ward, uml l y l i i g

boundsry tio

R d h w n y ; thdncp ,

' l o i i n d n r v Hnp i,,
T o w n s h i p fin,i i:
v l i c r e t i i i - „ , . „ ,

tie d l v l n l n n IIIIP
nnn -1R'.1; th sn i 'p »

<l'M <1l , . |u ln n H,
* l o m thf north
4HR-H, 4f lR. l i ( t

'*H-rt. 4««-A 4 ; j

I M , 1 1 1 , 4 8 9 ' t n ,'

'''Roe: '(hencp s ,
line of rinrk pi
Township Hn,., |i

Klf* Co., Innini, n, 1 ..it,

lAin fiocklig (Con»rsting of
acres, more or less) Lot IB In Block
359 (1093) acres, more or less) is here-
by Renealed and lor Nothing Holden.

2. This Ordinance IrTall take effect
Immediately upon Its adoption an'J
publication as required by law.

HUGH B. QtXIOLEY.
Commlttef mnn-ftt -Large

Utest:
T J. 'WNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

Td be wlvertioett ai adopted lr/ Inde-
wndent-Leader on October 21. 10M

n q i i ) i i i j . - Y D .

it. ^H,inIIK at % point In the f u r l -
nn lliii' M0 fs-il nerih of the horlh-
illy <1ITI«. nf Plftn . S l f f ' t : tni-n^e
misti-rly ,m,l W feet nor th of Fi f th
Ill-ret I'l'iisHinK (ir.nil Avenua lo thf
iiortiieiiy line uf Koril* Turrace No.
1, tiMMiri' roitiu-rly IUUUK the eaim,
IO 'Hi iint;Us iheni'e namer ly along
a norther ly line of F o n l s Terrace.
No. I, to the i-enter of Mary
Avenue; thence northerly along \tit
center of Mnry A w m s , to u point
mi' fcui ncrtli m the nurtl ierly l ine
n( I'll mini A v. line, t l ieucp e*Ht*rli

i.l inn l i f t in Poplar S tree t , and
hi l iming In the »ame cnirKe ((> th<
military'uf Hie Klrm Warii .
I'ulMnu I'lnrci ONI Kiirilii Hfli««il,

\ n . 7, UhiM (.ruriirV Ittmd.

KK('<»\() W A H I > — H h ' l H DlttTIUCT
1 I , . ^ • Kl A l t .

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

Docket No. J-6436 53—Abram Murry
Hjirrls, Henry J. Harris and Irving
R. Harris, Partners, t/a Michael J.
Hr••-'•• "'ilntifts, and Alfred Plccoll
and Beatrice Plccoll, Defendant*.
Writ of Execution for the sale of
premises dated September 3, 1954.
By virtue of the above-stated Writ,.

to me directed and delivered, I will j
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 27TH DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-POUR
Ht the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the District Sine-.
tlon Boards in and for the Township
of Woodbrldg* will sit at places herein-
after designated on

TUESDAY. NOVCMfeSK 2, 1954
between the hours of 7:00 A. M. and
3:00 F. M., Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting a

QIN«IAL ELECTION
to tote upon candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

One (!) Uttied S U M S Senator
One (1) Member of the House oi

Representative^
One (1 (-County Clerk
Two (2) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
One (1) Coroner
One (1) Member of the Township

K(OM> WAHI
Ciitiilirlnliig Moth

l l l

lttTUI
of Malti

committee
wards.

from each of the three

of New Brunswick, N. J.
All the right, title and Interest of

defendants, Alfred Plccoll and Bea-
trice Plccoll, of. In and to all the fol-
lowing described premises to wit: ALL
that certain tract or parcel of land and
premises herein particularly described,
situate, lying and being m the Town-
ship of Woodbrtdge, In the Count; of
Middlesex and State ot New Jersey.

Beginning at a point In the north-
erly side of Lake Avenue distant South
87 degrees West 51 feet from the divid-
ing line of Hazelwood Cemetery lands
and lands of John,/Ballard and Ellen

ordinance, the operator
ivlalone
of sol'd whlcle

' liie,
g

and property of motor-
ti d

Charter No. 14378 Reserve Dlitrlct No, 2

REfORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Woodbridge National Bank
OF WOODBKIDGE, IN THE 8TATE OF NEW JERSEY.

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 7, 1954. PUBLISHED
IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OP THE CUB-
RENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. 8. REVIBED BTjATUTES.

ASSETS 1
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balance, and

caeli Items In process of collection $1,739,745.41
5,041,713.63'United Stittfb Government obligations, direct and luarnnteed 5,041,713.83

ObllKutloiu of states and political subdivisions \ 1,656,237.0693,261.83Other boiuls, notes, and debentures ....L I UJ.IUJI.OJ
CorporuU: titocks (Including $18,op0.00 stqok of Federal Rceevvt/ Bank) l&.OOO.OO; Corporate titocks (including $18,00000 a o
Loans and discounts (including !»13.« dverdrafta) ...../
Bank prt;mWe.s owned.

(Bunlc premises owned are
i assumed by bunk)
Other assets

and fixtures, »lt.3M.48
ibject lo NO Uens not :

2,049,653 22
35,535.11

5,103.37

TOTAL ASSETS .'. „ #10,«39.389.43

LUBnatm^
Demand deposits of Individual!, partntrantt* J»* WPOJ»oon"

iTlme deposits of Individuals, partner&blps, »nd oorppr»ttoM
'.Deposits of United States Government

$3,853,595.23
3,764,305.40

382,25888
Deposits of States and political

riuuciit . . - t ,„,-„—

eubdlvlsl&H „ , l,7flO,5S2.2B'Other deposits (certlrtecTand cashier's cheeks, ate,) 376,623.53
1 An ml 1« itTotal deposit*

iCapital Stock: '
(c) Common stock, total

•Surplus ~
lUodivided proflta '.-.

»B,947,a35,43

• $300,(1 | 3flo,oo(r.oo
4 iwmw

W,IM.OO

!' Total Capital Aceounts .'. 1 » 6W.154-00

* TOTAL LIABIUTIJiS AHD QAPWAL A000DWT( •lO.H39.Mt.il

*' . • ' MBMOEANUA ~~"
vissotii pledged or assigned to secure UafcUltles and foroUitr purposes t fttl.00O.00
Spska at showh above *re afUr ortuoMou of S«Mrw Itf ••••-^ , f lifiOO-pf

I. PRBD Pr JKJNTSNBAQH, CasbWr of the ibove-Wwnsd bank, do solemnly

Uta-e^a pedestrlani; and
WHiJSBAS, It is the opinion of the

Township Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge that the best and meat,
practical method by which the afore-
mentioned conditions may be remedied
is by the designation of Individual
parking spaces In the said area, by
providing tof the use of automatic
parking-time indicators In conjunction
therewith by restricting parking In said
area to reasonable Intervals of time
and by compelling the operatotrs of
vehicles who enjoy the use of the
parking space so'designated to pay a
portion of the cost of establishing and
maintaining the t ine; therefore,

THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTBB OP
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOB,
DO ORDAIN:

SECTION 1. For the purpoee ot this
Ordinance,

(a) The word "vehicle" slial* mean
any dtvlce in, upon or by which any
person or property Is or may be trans-
ported upon a highway, except a device
which Is operated upon rails or tracks.

(b) Tbe word "penbnfr {hull mean
and Include any Individual, firm, co-
partnership, or corporation. )

(c) The word "Btreet" shall1 mean
any public street, avenue, road, boule-
vard, highway or other public plase
located In the Township of Woodbrldge
and established for the use of vehicles.

(d) The word "operator" shall mean
and Include every Individual who shall
operate a vehicle as the owner thereof
or as the agent, employee, or permittee
of the owner.

(e) The word "park" or "parking"
snail mean and Include/ the standing
of a vehicle, whether odpupded or not,
otherwise than temporarily for the pur-
pose/ot and while actually engaged In
receiving or dbcharging passengers or
meruiandlH.

BBCTION 1. The Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbrldge is
hereby authorized to establish, unme-

shall, upon entering the said parking
space, Immediately deposit or cause to
be deposited a one-cent or a flve-cent
coin of the United States in Buch park-
Ing meter, and failure t i deposit, such
one-cent or five-cent coin shall consti-
tute a breach of this ordinance, and
shall subject sucn person to the penalty
prescribed In Section 14' hereof. Upon
the deposit of such one-cent or five-
cent coin, and placing said meter In
operation, such parking space may be
lawfully occupied by iuoh Vehicle <!ur-
iag the period of parking time as Indi-
cated on the laid.parking meter, but
In no case In exceen of the period of
parking time which has been prescribed
for the part of the street In which
laid parking space Is located. If said
vehicle shall remain parked In any such
parking (pace beyond tb.4 parking tfme
llqilt ftteo; for auch parking space, or
as indicated on the said parking meter,
the parking meter shall by Its dial and
pointer Indicate such Illegal parking,
and in that event, such vehicle shall
be considered as parked overtime and
beyond the period of legal parking
time, as above set forth, and the park-
Ing of a vehicle overtime or beyend tlie
period of legal parking time aa itbove
set;forth, in any such part of a street
where such meter Is located shall be a
violation of thti ordinance and the
operator of such vehicle, so parked,
punished as hereinafter set out.

SECTION 8. it shall be unlawful and
a violation of the provisions of this
ordinance for any person to cause, al-
low, perm(t or suffer any vehicle regis-
tered In the name of, or operated by
such person to be parked overtime or
beyond th« period of legal parking time
established for any parking meter nine
an herein described.

SECTION 9. It shall be unlawful And
a violation of the provisions of 'this
ordinance for an; person to deposit
or cause to be deposited In a packing
meter a one-cent or a five-cent coin,
for the purpose of increasing or ex-
tending the parking time of any ve-
hicle beyond the legal parking time
which has been established for the

I/Di
Ballard, his wife; thence running (1)
North 3 degrees eaBt loo feet to a
point; tilence (2) South 87 degrees
west 55 feet to a point; thence run-
nine (3) South 3 degrees west 100 feet
to a point onr the northerly side of
Lake Avenue; thence running (4) North
87 degrees east 55 feet along Lake Ave-
nue to the point or place of beginning.

Being part of the same premises
conveyed by John Ballard and Ellen
Ballard, his wife, to John Ballard and
John Ballard, Jr., as Joint tenants and
not as tenant* tn common, by deed
dated August 16, 1948, and recorded
December 4, 1MB, tn book 1411, page
311; and being the same premises de-
scribed In deed of John Ballard and
Ellen, his wife, to Alfred Plccoll and
Beatrice Plccoll, his wife, dated May
27, 1M9, and recorded June 23, IMS,
In Book 14*0, page 187.

Premises known as 1016-B West Lake
Avenue, Colonla, N..J.
. The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
is the sum of Three Hundred Thirty-
two ($332.00), Dollars together with
the costs of this sale,

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
, pherlff.

Tht polling puces for the various
wurde and election Ulstrlcta of th<-
Townahlp of Wooilbrluee are a«
folio**:
MHBT WAHD—KiKST IHATHICT

All that tract lying between the
Pennaylvanla Railroad (on the east)
and the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue (on the west); and 100 feet
north of Green Street (on trie north)
and (on the south) a line drawn
mld-wa,y between New anfl" 8econd
Streets, and projecting easterly to
salU1 railroad.

Beginning at tlie intersection of
the center l'ne of the Perth Amboy
and Woo<lbrldge Railroad with the
Perth Amhoy City Line, thence
northerly along the center line of
the Perth Amboy and WoodbrMge
Railroad to the center line of Free-
man Street, thence, easterly along
the center line of Freemnn Street
to the center line of Rahway Ave-
nue, thence southerly along the cen-
ter line of Rahway Avenue anil
along the center line of Berry Strew
lo Woodbridge Creek, thence south-
erly along Woodbrldge Creek to the
Perth Amboy City line, thence west-
rly alons the Perth Amlioy City

rlnliig ot
.-ihei't, iiii'luillng i'tntr«l Korda anrl
Ui.iytilte Hr rft.ts. All of the ward
,1'ltiK between "ue northerly line oi
Dlntrlrt No. 4, and Hit Port Heaillnk
llailroiul.

l-olllug Plntei .Nut Fords) Retool*
\« . 14. Kuril At«nu«. '

WAKD—MXTfl DISTRICT
lirKliiiiIng, HI a pulnt In the east-

erly boundary line of Rarltun Town-
ship where the same Is Intersected
tiy the Pennsylvania Railroad and
from naltl b'jglnning point running
tnntirly aluiig the Pennsylvania,
Railroad tu ihe center line of Mld-
illewcit Aveiitie; thence northerly and
nmthuastcrly along the center Una
uf Mldtllt'Stix Avnuie to the north-
erly line of Block 448; ttienos east-
erly alonK the northerly line of
Ulurk <*» and Block 449 to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad ami crosulng the
same; tlience coiuheasterly along
the mirtlittiiy line of Block 428 to
•he center line of Chain O'Hllla
Hoad; thence easterly *long the cen-
ter ni't ot Chain O'HIIU Hosd to the
wei'terly line erf Block 3s' ; thtnvt
southerly aiorg the westerly lint of
Block 387 to the northerly line of
Hlock 393; theme westerly and
southerly along Block S9S and con-
tinuing the last course in a straight
line to the Port Keullng Railroad to
the easterly line of Karlun Town
shin; thence northerly along toe
easterly line of R.vrltan Township
to the point or pin. e of beginning.

Polling Place: Fire House, Green
Street, Iselin.

8ECQ3D W4HD—SEVENTH
IMSTIMCT

Beginning at a point In the cen-
l f S U ' A v n u

he Southern HUP ,i
VMlrourl Dock i>rr.t,.
nrly line of si-..,
thence, i n Soutli'u.
rslan« Bound in ,
betmr the inters;.,r,,.1
itlnn B.T£t«rly or • t,
Oentml Street win,
nr 8taten tnlnnri ,.
torthwesrerlr niw-
'if the Center Hn,, ,.
Bnsterlv and the i .
•ral Street, to ti,..
3e»-ar«n A'-emio .-
resterly alnn^ ̂ i...
lewaren Avwvip t,, •
O!«n Cove Avmi,.,
»esterly alone thr i •
•̂ ov« Aveni'e nivi
hereof

'ine of

'n a Oenerw Nir'i..
•Tly tlirtctlon RIMI.. •
Woodbrldw Cmrk i,
•eotlnn of the pr••'
of the Center lin" .
* l th the Cenirr i> ,
Creek; thence (r,i ;
the proloiijntloii ,
of Myrtle Avennf •.,
Ash Street: ihi:
along the renter •••
with Center lino nr n
thtnee, (8) smii.!>r
Center line or H .:
the Center line "i i
( » Northensteriy „•,„
of Blair Road tu
section with the !'..••
the Townrtilp of ,\
Borough of c.ir'..'.
CasteTiy and s....
Boundary lino ,KT
road to tlir in.; •
said Boundnry -i,
tlon NortheiistiTl. .
of Turner 8 t w . .
westerly aloni; >l-.-
and the Cemi>r I:
and the prolonti::
ths Cenwr line u! I
p41at of Intersp!iim
IM Southerly 11>,>
tUllrotd Dock V.. •
Southeasterly almi •
of the Port Remiir,
tht Westerly In
Sound and tho l >;
ginning.
Polling Place-p..r

T H I R D \ V A K l \ - s i
BWOINSIMI I

QeorKi'S A\cute
tarnectoil hy !'!.• i
roaVl, and from ̂ ..:
r u n n i n g nttrhi. li1.
l ine of St.

- : ^

gg
ter line of St. Ueorge's Avenue
whore name 1st Intersected by the
Port Reading Railroad; thence
nonlierly .along the center Una of
St. Georges Avenue (Houte 4) to the
boundary line between Woodkrtdge
T d h Cit f R ilp

line

line g
»ud the, City .of Railway,

I l the county line
Ui

ud
Is

to the point or placs of begin-
ning.

1 ..nine Placet Memorial Municipal
BulldlDB.

WARD—SKCOND OlSTniCT
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania HatlroaU (on the east) and
the center line of Amboy Avenue,
(on the west); amt between a line
(on the north) drawn mlil-way be
uveen New and Second Streets, and
projecting easterly to said railroad,
and the Perth Amboy City line (on
the noli til).

Polling Placet
School, W«H!l>r1d*e.

ttrawfeen? Hill

lietween Middlesex and Cnlon;
tlience along; fl.ild county line to a
point where flume 1H Intersected by
the division Une between Blocks 462
and 463; thence southwesterly along
«aiu" division line and westerly along
the Koutlierly line of Blocks 483,
464, and, along the easterly and
southerly line of 467, 473-U, 4'J-8,
»73T, 473-U, 473-V. 47S-W, 473-X,
478-V,
9 « E

, , ,
474-B, -474-A, 496-A,

h li f

b e i n g 100 fer! . i •
way Route S- • :
a l o n g t. line, u l :
brly ami p;inul< .
R o m e #25 In ., |,..
l ine of Wouillm.u.'
nor ther ly iiloni; r .
Woodbrl i lgf Av-i •
t lon with tl ir
HlKlivray ll.nn.- --.
er ly alonK run, i :
w a y i iouu- ^.'.i •
Ral lruml; tl,,n ,
Pennsylv;tiil:i l;,,
H e a d i n g Rinlr.>• •!.
a l o n g the I'urt !:••
[he point or |

ll 1l1'lllir \>

fELICE CABTELLI, Attorney
1,-L. 9-30; 10-7, 14, 21 $37.92

FIRST WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward North

of the dividing line of the Cltytnf Perth
Amboy and Woodbrldge Township and
West of the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue aa far North as the center line of
a rove Street; thence Westerly along
the center line of Grove Street to the
center line of MattUon Street; thence
Northerly along the center line of Mat-
tlson Street to the center line of Main
Street: thence Westerly along the cen-
ter line of Main Street to the dividing
line between the First and Second
Wards.

polling Place: No. 11 School, Row
Street. ;

that the above atatewant li tru* to

J|TAT8 OP HIW _ ^

OOPNTr OF MIDttUWEt. M:
< Sworn to aim wtMOrloed
lureiiy osrtljy. th»i I u s ««t u il.-L, 10-31'

taut of » ¥ koowUdga and belief.
nm f. BOMtBNBAOH, Canhior

-Attest:
VAN 8Y0XLB,
T 8TAUTJT,

'ARD J, FATTEN,
Directors

l»M, and I

public of H. J.
Is^roa 1, 1»S*.

parking space adjaoam to which said
parking meter la placed.

SECTION 10. It shall be unlawful and
a violation of the provisions ef this
ordinance for any person to permit a
vehicle to remain or be placed
parking apace adjacent to any r . , « U B
meter while sMd meter Is displaying a
signal Indicating that the vehicle occu-
pying iuoh parking space hM already
be»n parked beyond the period of time
prescribed for such parking space.

8B0TION 11. It shall tie unlawful
and * violation of the provisions of
this ordinance to depoilt or clause to
bi deposited In any parking meter any
slug, derice or metallic siftwtltute for
a one-cent or a five-cent cojn of the
United States.

SECTION 12. It shall be unlawful and
a violation of the provisions qf this
ordinance for any person to deface, In-
jure, tamper with, open or Willfully
break, destroy, or Impair the usefulness
of any parking meter installed under
the provisions of this ordinance,

SBCTICf 13. It shall be tbe duty of
thf Policf 'Qfriosre of the Towashtp of
Woodt?rldke, acting in aosordanc« with
liietruBtlite iwued by ths TowniBlp
Committee of tbe Township of Wosd-

NOTICK OF PUBLIC HEARING -
Notice (s hereby given that a public

hearing will be held before the Plan-
ning Board of the Township of Wood-
bridge on Tuesday evening. November
8, IBM, at 8:00 P. M, in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the
application of N-V Construction Corp.
for the approval of the sub-dlilslon of
certain lands located on the West side
of Mobile Avenue In the Township of
Woodbrldge, and known and designated
on tho Wooibrldge Township Ta» Map
as Block 278-E, Lots 2-fl, Include; Block
279-D, Lota 1-2-3, and Block JfTB-E, Lbta
1-2-3-12-13 and 14. A copy of such sub-
division has been died with the Town-
ship Cl<)rk of the Township of Wood-
brldge tor public Inspection.

FIRST WARD—FOURTH
All- that part of the Flrjt Ward

lying north of Hearris Rfuok and
1V1 nR- wpnt of the center Hue ol
Amboy Avenue.

Palllnst PlSMCt High School.

FIRST WARD—FIFTH DIHTIUCT
All that trxct b«tw«en th* Penn-

sylvania. Railroad (on the east) an<<
the center line of Amboy Avenue
(on the weot) and tile den tor line
of Freemen 8traet (an the north)
and (on the south) by a line drawn
parullsl <wlth Green Htrcut and l«0

478-V, ili-IC, 474-B, -474-A, 496-A,
<9«-E, 49D-A, to the Center line Of
CMark Place; thence westerly along
said center line of Clark Place to
the boundary line between Wood-
bridge and lturltan Townships;
thence southerly along said Town-
ship line, to a point IDO feet south
of the southerly line of New Dover
rtoad; thence easterly and south-
easterly along n line parallel to and
I lin feet south of BUld southerly line
of New Dov«r Road to a polnl In
the westerly Una of Block 477:
tlience southerly along westerly
line of Blwk 477 to the northerly
line of Block 447-L; thence easterly
along the northerly line of Blocki
447-L, 448 anrt 449 to the Pennsyl-
vania Hall mall ,-ro»eliig the lame;
tlience southeasterly along tht
northerly line uf Dloek 428 to tht
centi-r line of Oialn O'HIUs Road;
thence. easterly along the Center
line of Chain Ollllls Road to til*
wenterly line ot Rloek 387; thence
southerly along the westerly line of
H V k 387 to the northerly lfn« of
lilork 39f>; thence westerly and
iwitheiiy along Block IIS and con-
tinuing the last course to the Port
Heading Uallroail; thence east1

THiRn

Polling Plate: S.., i:

TMIItl) \\ \UI< i
IIIXIIH I

Inc lud ing nl i
Port lieaillni; I: :

PoUing I'l.u.
W l h l l

II IU>

: ^ hiitlL

ni mil

: f.:H

" • I I

HIUIIK the Port Iteadlns;
tin- point or place of beginning.

PulllB* I'lartii ralonla I

Mterjy
oad to

p
feet norththereof.

the northerly
j

Placet Hl«k School.'

I.-L. 10-21

DONALD J. BARNICKBL,
Secretary i i the Planning 1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received (U the

Purchaoing Office, Count ( Rec-

dtatsly, zone* to bs known M parking
roster sonee to and upon such sides
and/or such portions of th* following
named street^ or avenuei where*pifi'-
Ing Is now, or may be hereafter al-
'lowecLbti any «dlnwn:« or police regu-
lations of the Township of Woodbrldft,
to Wit:

(1) On the southerly side of Main
Street from the Municipal Building
westerly to Amboy Avenue; on the
northerly side of Main Street from
Rarrway Avenue westerly to Amboy
Avenue.

(3) On the northerly side of Jsmej
Street from Pearl Street to Amboy
Avenue,

toth side* or School Street

gi , u ( Rec
ord Building, New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey, on Monday, November Ut, 1H4, at
11 o'clock A. M., eastern standard time,
for the furnishing and delivering of
ready-mixed concrete to be used On
County Bridge 2-B-160. across Ambrose
Brook, between Pdscataway Township
and Middlesex . Borough, Middlesex
County, New Jersey.

Bids must be made on the proposal
foims on Hie in the office of the County
Engineer In the County Record Build-
ing, New Brunswick, New Jersey, and
mutt be accompanied by a certified
check for not less than, ten (10%) per-
cent of the amount bid; said proposal
form will embody the specifications of

bridge, to report:
(a) The number

meter which indicates
of each
s that (he

parking
Wblcle

lUltu vrliiUh

oooupylng the parking spaol adjacent
to such parking meter Is of has been
parked In violation of any of tji* pro-
Tfil6rik'or-tMs. wdinanos;

(b) Ths State license number ijf such
»errtol»; . '" "

(o) The length of time dull
such vehicle, Is parked In w a u o n of
any of the provision* of this ordinance;

(d) Any other fneu a knowledge of
whUih In ncceswry to a thorough uri-
derstamtlng of the olrcumttUieM tt-
t|ndlng such violation.
' Bach «u<fh 4jwlio« olletr shall allo at-

tach to suoh vehicle, a notice to the
owner or operator thereof that »uch
vehicle OM bssn parked In violation

' " lalaoa of thU ordlnajwi tod
s * t owni* of

ths hMOqiwrter*
rtsnwt of tk* T
jela remM (• m.

weft mnwr or ej»t«toi i

the muterlal to be used and the
qulrement of the bidder

re-
ut the

manner In which 'material ihsU be
delivered. ^ ' .

The right to reject any nad all bids
If deemed to the best Interest oil ths
coufnty li reserved.

ARTHUR

•TIRKT WARD—IIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the intersection of

(he eenter line of Rerry Street with
Woodbrldge ' Creek and running,
ttienoe northerly along the center
lire "t Berrjf Street and along the
eenter line pf Rahway Avenue to
the center line of the Wooilbrlotn-
Carternt Road, thenoe easterly alclng
the center line of the Woodbrldce-
Carteret Road to WoodhVldge Crejik,
thence southerly along' Wooffbrldge
Creek to tbe point or pla^e of be-
ginning. •

Follla* Plaeei ••seortsil MakMpal
Baildlac- ^

PUttT WARD-MVtMTH DIITR1CT
All that part of the First Ward south

of Heard's Brook snd West of the cen-
ter Un> of Amhoy Avenue, at tar south
u tbe center line of Qrove street;
thence Westerly to the center Une of
Uattlaon Street; thence Northerly along
the center Une of Mattlson Street to
the center line of Main Street; thence
Westerly along ths osnter line of Main
Street t i the dividing lino lot the First
a?d Second Wards.

Polling flace: No. a Ichool, Rou
Street.

giSCOND WARD-*|HHT OIITRIOT
,'ComprlslBg all o^sle^ibey, All of

SECOND WARD—UlQBTil
niJTRICT i f

Beginning at a point In Uie^east-
erly boundary lln* «r Rarltan f n W O .
ship where same Is Intersected by
the Pennsylvania Railroad and/from
said beginning point running lorth-
westerly nnd northerly along the
easterly line of Hafltan Township
(the name being the center lint of
Mutton Hollow RoaU) to a point
which la li)0 feet south of the south-
erly line of New Dover Road; thence
easterly and' southeasterly along a
line which In parallel to and 100
tret souiliof Bald southeasterly line
of New DoVer Road to a point In the
westerly line »f Block 477; thence
southerly klonk said wesWrly line
«' B ock 4T7 toftin northerli line of
Block 447-L; thence easterly along
northerly l ln e of Block 447-t, to the
center of Middlesex Avenue; thenoe
southerly along the eentir line of
Middlesex A'enue to the Pennsrl-
vHnit Railroad; thence westerly
along the Pennsylvania Railroad to
the place of beginning.

FoHii.,; riistei »c>ool #11, bem.

•KCUND WARD—SIIfTM
DISTRICT

Beginning at the lnttr*4Wt|0S ef
the emu,,,, line of (he Uhlgt V»JJ«
" " « <"»! center lln« Dt OroWt
Mill RoaU, tliende norther!" - ' - - -

T H " " 1 WAKH
BCQINNlNCi ;,•

sylvanla Rallro.il
lected by the l; .
and from 'aid i;- ,
northerly nloir,: n.
road to the m.: •
way Route z'i'i
along the ti'iiur .
Route B25, lo :!,.
line of the Ci!
easterly and u-.:'
boundary line n:
to the Ralivm I
easterly alom; •:
westerly line oi '
teret: thence . i i
westerly bound;' r1

of Carteret mul !.•.
Road to the -"•••'
A « n u « : thfiiii- "
ter line o( II. i..
center line or A•:.
erly along th>- '
to the center - •
thencf wcsteriv

Of Myrtl« Aveni:-
longatlon tu w< •
boutherty ulmu '
the Port n i a i i
westerry aioiu: ' i
road to the i .
ginning.

Polling Finn-:

THIRD « mil
BEOINNfNH

Qeorgen Avi-tni.
feet from tiL.it.
thence noriiu'ri.
ea s t er ly iou i
State

ARTHUR L,

I.-L. 10-21, 38
P̂urchasing Afmt

,,., NOIICg ^IH 1
Notice ta hereby given that tho fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of ths Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, in the County of
Middlesex, Now Jersey, held on thf) 1Mb
day of October, 10S4. '

B. J. DUNKMN,

center line of Crows
the center tine of King
thence eauterly along
King George Road to w
Wut Pond Road, tlteifc* easterly
along uenter lint of We*l Pond RoaiJ
to a point, aalit polut bilng the lli-
teraei-'tlon. of tenter lint »f Well
Pond Road with a Una drawn »*ral-
lel t« and 40Oxfe«t vwesterlf frani
Pennsylvania Avepue. ai lalf
tlience southerly alons; s*H I!
a point,' Ths northeMt tottt

AN
Township Olerk

U AN

MginniBf at the Intersection of

Florida Cfrov* Read, thence north-
erly along ctnter Una of Florida
drove Road to the intersection of
ienter of Florida Grove Boa<t, wiih
the oenter line »f We«t Pond Roud
theno. wejterl)' along the center
line, of "wfitf Pond Road to a point,
laiA point being the Intersection oi
th« otntir line of Weit Pond Road
With a line drawn 400 foet'westerly

joundary
H i h t and

of

center 1 , l ine ut '•'•
t h e n r 4 n o r t h " . - - 1

t e r l i n e "( «••••
t h * c e n t o c l l " r

H o u t * # f i , i 1 '
a l o n g t h t i ' " 1 '
way Rout ,"'
boundary (lln. "
way; thenr» "'
• o u t h e r l y liiniii i

of Rahway tu U-
Oeorges Avim--

or place of I'.nin

P o l l l u * I''""

THIKU WlltK. t"
BKHNNINI; ;.• •

erly line or HUI<"
the same U lui'i •
ly line of tin- i1'
fiock. Proi«irt>, 1:

y aluntt 11.'1 ;

It RendluK ''
(O the I"olnt .,i
same with i;" '
westerly of tin- <
Street; theuw, i-1

tho prolong"11""
Ihe Center in"

Of tlii! t u l"'
Uue between w
and the Hum1'
(3) flouthciisi'1"
l ine to tho ("ii11'1

O a r t e r e t f to" 1 : ll;l

Southerly • n m 1 1

Boundary III"' '"
sectiou with ii"
Uue pf B U W I i
(A) i n a i i i i i " i "

alullfc the wi'i :i".
of tho I'"1'1 '

,! I " ' "

rm4

,'lD*

flaiss-H"

a»yS-(
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nr| ITA Hears
H.llcnryThanz

Dr. Henry Than?,.
,.:is the Rupst speaker
nl the Avenel P.T.A.

liiiK. Dr. Tham E AO
,. school auditorium

I.,,, need for proper diet
in;, in order to preven'

i piilldren's teeth. Mrs.

K .,m i,H(!ny. program chair-
i,i,dnccd Dr. Thanz and

smith presided.
fp,.|, i fTocum, membfershlr

.inrinunreda total of 487
,' mollfrt to date.
vnniir Felton read a re-
„ the parent-education

\Tis. Dale Scott, on thi
,,-ld recently on "Juven-
iiciK'.y.

[li,,,Illi and welfare chair-
Jiimes Potts, urgec
cooperate with thi

ir,,o>yU'rlan Church group
rim; of cancer dressings

for donations of clean
1-1 iuls for this purpose
uy nave a resume of th*
nMit education mectim

liHd at N. J. C. Mrs
, niso named as chair-
v FT.A. fair to be hcic

*pnn».

csident announced that
,1111(1, school principal,, anc

were appointed board
' ijy the Middlesex County

„'[ P.T.A. Mrs. Harrj
n.ive an outline of the

ex County Cuuncll meetlm

!

-Smith River,
were made to hold a cakt

November 2 from 10 A. M.
M. Mrs. Smith appointee

i Sepanski as chair-
lie also announced that an
ntest sponsored by th
Voman's Club, will be held

f resbyterian Churct
>1, on November 4, 5 and C

(irmounced that Mrr
mi Mrs. Ltigay are repre-

| tin- Avenel P.T.A. at th<
mi now being held at At-

lltv
unri spoke briefly on th

of children enrolled at
He announced tha
will be held at thi

/ In November. Mr
i spoke on the new books
i been added to the schoo;

[attendance awards wen
i Miss Ruth Stein, Donalc,

• iind Mrs. Clement EvanS
[The sixth grade mothers
pie s.ses tor the evening.

jtbor Commissioner
To Attend Kath Parly

WOODBRIDOE — Carl Holder-
man, Commissioner of the Ntw
'ersey State Department of labor
nd Industry, will be guest speaker
t, a social tonlpht SDOnsorad by
,he Second and Sixth District

Democratic Clubs In honor of Kd-
vaid J. Kath, candidate for the

rown Committee.
The affair will start at 8 P. M.,

t 65 fulton Strest. Rpfrftahwn's
i l l be. servod, All residents of the

First Ward are invited.

Guardsmen Hosts
To Kiwanis Club

WOODBRIDOB — Members of

Guardsmen stationed at the ar-
mory on Route 9 Monday night.

The get-together with the mem-
)ers bf Company A,, 252nd Tank
Battalion, 103 Armored Group
'ook the place* of the regular meet-
ng which was to have been held
Tuesday niuht.

Lieut. Steven Kiraley conducted
he Kiwanlans on a tour of the
irmory facilities explaining the
unctions of the guard, its traln-
ng program, and the types of
weapons and equipment located in
Woodbrldge. Bach member en-
loyed a ride In a medium 42-ton
tank over a course laid out a
ihort tlrne ago by the guardsmen
idjacent to the Turnpike. Not
only did the. guests witness march-
Ing routines and drills but a hu-
morous note was Injected by hav-
ng a number of ex-OI Kiwanlans
.narch with a guard sergeant in
harge. Supper was prepared In
egulatlon field kitchens and the

members joined In a "help your
elf" meal,

In thanking the officers (or
heir hospitality, John Molnar.
'Ice-president of the Klwanls,
loted that a great percentage of
he local guard is comprised of
Woodbrldge Township residents;
hat on manuevers at summer
:amp, parades and other celebra-
tions the guard is identified with
he township and recognized as its

.epresentatlve. Molnar expressed

.he hope that more township resl-
Jents familiarize thenuelvee with
he activities of this Installation
ocated in Woodbrldge proper.

women Plan
*mber Exhibit
EL The Art Depart

the Avenel • Woman's
iT the chairmanship of
•les Miller, will observe

Ait Week November 1 to
! an Art and Handcraft

the auditorium of the
list Fresbytertan Church,

Avenue. November 4,
Ifiom 2 to 8 P. M.

of Avenel may.en-
xhibit. Pictures must be
framed and wired for
also marked for Identtfl-

landcraft must also be
Kith the names of persons
g. All phases of .art will

pted. handcraft includes
and any other articles

[hand.

dates for entries to
will be October 2B and

i to 7 P.M. in the Church
Judging of all work

Place October 30 at 3
will be presented

(i at 4 9. M. All entries
[removed on November 6
(1P.M. ,

for the show will be,
ger, artist and Instructor

[of the Westneld High
Allyn SchaefTer, artist

ent at the Art Student
[of New York City and

Dilworth, artist and
^venel.

ire Scheduled
jience Church

IUNSWICK —How the
of Ood'a spiritual

be applied in daily liv-
i the topic of a Christian
cture to be given Sunday
^October 24 by Robert
itu of Rochester, New
(us announced today by

i of Christ, Sclientlat,
Swlck,
\ AUa, who is on tour as

of The Christian Scl
of Lectureship, will

Mngaton Avenue Bap
Livingston Ave., at

i New Brunswick at 3:30
lecture U open to the

hout charge. Mr. Van
ect will be "Christian
(Triumph over Atheism
i."

eer for a number of
l/an Atta served in an
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Trickery
you lost half youi

rick of the enemy?
|Yes. They rigged up »

i to look like ft movie

ttw \mt iuat mm
i to get ID front u/tt

l€olonia P.T.O.
Meets Faculty

COLOmA—The first meeting of
the Colonia Parent-Teachers Or-
ganization v&* held In Colonia
School with Mrs. Nadler presiding.

Btanding committee chairmen
were named u follows: Child
welfare. Mrs. A. i. Fox; member-
ship, Mrs. p. T. Boyle; program, A social hour was held and moth-
Mrs. N. A. KeAworthy; ways and i e rs of sixth grade children served

a movtr projector for thf school.
Thr full rummnfv sale will takr

pliiw November 5 and fl at IIo-
blitzell's sfoiv, Rnhwiiy. Anyone
having donations to be picked up
may call the chairman. Mrs.
Rolger Jones. Rahway 7-0688 or
they may be left at the home of
Mrs. A. J. Fox, Chain O'Hllte
Koad, across from the Colonia Li-
brary,

Mitt Mullen was first speaker
and her subject covered grade ob-
Jeotlves of the elementary school.

he Woodbrldge
were guests of

Kiwanis Club
the National

means, Mrt. Paul Abtonmy; pub-
HcUy, Mrs. M. T. Cowen; hospi-
tality, Mri. R, O, Brown; legisla-
tion, Mrs. H. E. Reich; community
relations, Mrs. A. B. Wilson.

Miss Mary R. Mullen, principal,
Introduced teachers as follows:
Kindergarten, Mri. Laland Rey-
nolds. Mrs. Helen Waters; first
grade, Mrs! Bertha Shereshewsky,
Miss Helen Mazelka, Miss Mar-
garet Felmlng; second grade, Mrs.
Luella Ha»ar, Miss Mildred Lud-

refreshments.
Attendance awards were won by

Mrs. Flemmlns's first grade and
Miss Hoblltzell's fourth grade. Of-
flceri are President, Mrs, Nadler:
viae president,
corresponding
John Feldman,
Zirpolo. i

Miss MW>Utiell;
secretary, Mrs.

treasurer, Mm.

CONTRACT AWARDED
WOODBRIDDEV-Tuscan Oil

lS& lCompany, Place, was
LOW, .Mrs. Elsie Barrett; third I awarded, the contract to provide
grade, Mrs. Marlon Thompson
Miss Diane Enoch and Mrs. Knth-
ryn Chalker; fourth grade, Ml̂ t
Julia Koblttzel, Mist Helen Chal-
mers; fifth grade, Miss Heten Pol-
'ak; sixth grade Miss Ann Pinrta.

Mrs. Waiter Zirpolo, treasurer,
presented the budget and tt 'was
agreed to work toward providing

61,000 gallons, of No. 2 Fuel oil to
the municipal building, on its bid
of .0049 established tank fagon
price, by the Tottji Committee,
Tuesday. Bids were received at a
previous meeting.

New mergers are rumored in the
Automobile, field.

Pt. Reading Girl
Weils Borough Man

PORT RtADtNQ-Mla KiM-
beth Julia Deratny, daughter of
Mrs. Anna Demeny, 40 Henry
Street, and the late John Demejiy.
was m»rrW to John Harry Mi-
kajlo, Jr., «m of >tr. »nd Mrs
John MUuilo, N St. Ann strmt,
C«rterel, In a double-ring cer»-
mony Saturday at 3:00 P. M In 8t,
Ellmbeth's Church, Carteret by
the Rev. Anthony Huber.

Qiven In mnrrlsge by h*r
brother. Stepfien pttneny, the
bride wore a full skirted gown of
lace over satin, with a cathedral
length train, The lace bodice wa^
designed with long pointed staves
trimmed in seed 'pearls, and a
scalloped neokltne outlined in
matching pearls. Her 'fingertip
length veil of illusion WAS draped
from a crown of orange blossoms
and she carried a colonial bou-
quet of pompons with an orcnld.

Miss Elizabeth Fabian, Carteret,
cousin Of the bride, served as maid
of honor, while Miss Coralee Fa-
bian, Mill town, cousin of th*
bridegroom, and Miss Rose M»rie
Danker, the bride's niece, attended

her M brldf»m»ld uml flower girl,
respectively.

James Mlkajlo. Hallway, brother
of the bridegroom, was the best
man and Alex Fabian, Jr. of Mill-
town, oouttn of the bridegroom,
Mjtad at uaher.

After a wedding trip to Florida,
>he couple will reside i t ttw It
Ann Street address. For trawling
the brids ohon a pink woplan suit
with a white blouse ind aeewt-
aorte*. and a white orchid oor-

Th» bride attended Woodbrldge
schools and is employed as an op-
erator with A Sc M. Kartghuetian
Inc. of Roselle Park. Her husband

Sisterhood Maps
Its Fall Program

\ AVKNSI^-The meeting of the
Sisterhood of the Congregation
Sons of Jacob, was opened by Mrs.
Charles Grill with the reading of
the prayer.

Mrs. Harold SchlllM, gave a re-
port on the Tomh and a discussion
on the proposed contribution of
one was held. Card party report*
for the month of September were
given. Hostess** for thew parties

„.„ .„ . were, Mrt. Grill. Mrs, Herman
attended Carteret High School, Winters and Mrs. Carl Nrvmark.
and is employed by the General | The group decided to continue to
A i Tk St T ' "• * • ' - " J ' -

charge, and the sale of nylon h o w l
will be under the direction o|*i
Mrs, Harold Kir BIT.

Mrs. Harold Schiller, chalrrfli
announced that a "Bagel ancf L w P J
supper will be served at
Chanukah and curd party,
sored by t;ie Sisterhood. The i
will be held December It |n
Jewish. Community Confer,
Lord Street. Mrs. Schiller wilg

p
American Tank Storage ami Ttr-
mlnals Corp. in Carteret.

Panconit Leidiwr Named
To Rank of Detective

WOODBRIDOE — Plainclothes-
man Fred Leldnsr and Patrolman
Dutlel C. Panconl and John Qo-
vellte, were elevated to the rank
of Detective In the pollci depart-
ment .at a meeting of the Town
Committee Tuesday night. There

work on the banquit cloth and to
Increase Its site. Anyone interested
in having their nattws Inscribed on
the cloth should call Mrs. Louis
Cohen for further Information

Plan* were tiiscvustd to hold a
membership, dtesert tea \n Janu-
ary. Mrs. George fteUenberg and
Mrs. Monroe Goodman were

as co-ohalrmen*

uslstrt by Mn. Al
co-chairman. A surprise gift j
age exchange will also M>*
tured. Tickets are now avafl
from1 liny member of the
hood.

A social action report was
by Mrs. tClrber and Mrs.

Hostesses for the evening
Mrs. Milton Medlnets. Mrs.
Piliiski and Mrs. Cohen.

Cloverleaf Section At
Fire Districl Chang*

Committee Tuesday nigh e
is no change In salary, for the time to report at the next meeting.

WOODBR1DQE - In a peti
to the Town Committee
residents of Kimball street,
sen Avenue and Wood bridge A'

The members voted to purchase j nue, near the1 Cloverleaf,
a display cabinet for use in the, to be Included In Fire Dt&trlct'
Center. Mrs. Hy Plavtn and Mrs,
William Weiss were chosen, to pro-
cure Information on Its purchase,

being. All three have been on the
department for a number of years.

It was decided to start an apron

Heretofore they have been In
District 9. Iselln.

The clerk was lnstiucted
write to commissioners of
districts seeking approval beforei,-

bar, with Mrs. Julius Schiller in | the change is made,

Bill Wellman was busy with
plans for the filming next spring
of James Street's "Goodbye, My
Lady," when news came to him
for the' author's sudden death.
Wellman plans to go ahead with
plans to film the story, which is
about an old man, a boy and a
dog. He would like to have Walter
Brennan for the old man.

Randolph Scott and Nat Holt
have formed a partnership and will
start a $1,000,000 picture almost
immediately at the R. K. O. studio.
It will be "Seven Bad Men," writ-
ten by.Horace McCoy and is an
adventure story set in the J870's.
It's to be done in SuperScope and
Technicolor. Sounds interesting!

Edward Everett Horton and his
mother, who is OS, stole the spot-
light from other well-known
people recently attending Helen
Hayes' opening In "What Every
Woman Knows," Mrs. Horton 1B
looking forward eagerly to her next.
birthday.

This1 is news to make you feel
older than you are: Joel McCrea's
son, Jody, is dating Gary Cooper's
daughtejr, Maria. *

Bob Hope will lea,ve for London
in several weeks to be there on No-
vember Jl, for the Command per-
formance. * ;

John Ford plans to film "Three
Leaves from a Shamrock" In Ire-
land. It Is a series of three short
stories. Tyrone Power will star In
"Rising Moon," and Maureen
O'Hara and Donald Crisp are Bet
for the other sequences.

Gregory Peck Is in Wales, where
he's shootlnj "Moby pick." A se-
ries of minor mishaps delayed the
production somewhat, but It is
now proceeding normally.

Mamie Van Daren is costarring
with Piper Lauijle In "Third Olrl
from the Riiht." In it Mamie plays
a chorVs girl, has two Songs and
a dance number and provides the
comedy relief.

Reinember Peggy Ann Garner—
the child star of a few years back?
Well, Lady Luck U riding with her
again, it seems, after deserting her
for some time, She recently com-
pleted a role for Nunnally John-
son's "Black Widow," costarring
Ginger Rogers, Maggie McNamara
and Van Heflin and is now costar-
ring with Walter Mackerf of Dub-
lin's Abbey Players, In the Theater
Guild's production of Macken's
sombre "Home Is the Hero," on
Broadway.

chil-
7 If̂  FAMILY ILL

DETROIT, Mich.—Se
dren ik0 mmtWWl *«M«
'in age ffom 2 to 1.3 years. ar» hoc
pitallged with diphtheria. Officials
of the Board of Hialth said none
of the children had been Inoculat-
ed against the disease, contrary to
general practice.

i gom* Time Ago
"When we were first married,

you w e only too glad, to ftp*
the-dishes." . t

"I know, but that was whw <M
had only two dishes "*

an open letter ol prayerful Thanksgiving...

October 20, 1994

Cnarles E. Gregory,

Editor and Publisher of Woodbridge Independent:Leader

Woodb?idge,,N. J.

American history proves that throughout the years, the citizens of the nation
feel immensely better by giving prayerful thanks on merited occasions.

*
Throughout the weeks that you have carried on your campaign in connec-

tion with the Ronson matter, scores of citizens have expressed themselves on the
subject with keen appreciation of your activity. It seems appropriate and proper
that you should be advised of their sentiments as related collectively.

They give prayerful thanks to you for your patriotism. Patriotism is not some-
thing you can touch or hold or feel, but you feel'its presence by the action and
conduct that stands out far and above the others In the cause of gopd government.
That you have done, and that feeling permeates the air of our Township.

• ' We give prayerful thanks to you for your courage because you and you alone
have stood up and taken a stand on the side of right, regardless of the pressures,

f the possible personal loss and the other incidents which we know are ever present

to break the spirit when courage is .needed.

l"W|e give prayerful thanks for your character. By that we mean carrying the
torch for no reason whatsoever except that it is the right and the just thing to do.
There are always three sides to a story, your side, my side and the right side, and
it is the man of character who aligns himself on the right side and carries ̂ he fight.
That you have done. • ,

We give prayerful thanks for yoi|r perseverance, fortitude and more fortitude,
which have been exemplified by you in this crusade to right a wrong. TJo do it all
alone, symbolizes all the better traits of good citizenship, patriotism, courage and
character because all of the foregoing noble attributes could avail {nothing unless
there was that {kind of persistent perseverance as you have shown.

' ' I
.We give prayerful thanks for your charity. It is the most remarkable demon-

stration of charity wten you light in the cause of right and justice and you are
still able to be charitable and kind toj those who have caused,the condition.' At no
(time has there been any indication of malice or recrimination.

truly yours,

* LEWIS S. JACOBSON
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Diner, Gas Station Kiwanis Club Guests at Armory Here

Rerrlvcd several phone calk
from interested folks who said the;
enjoyed the verses of the olt
woodbrlduc ditty, "The drean
JJ&nd Hills," printed in this columr
last week. There are still severa
more verses of the sonR. and if you
ItnoW any of them. I will be glue
to get them . . . Serving with B
teUiforced infantry battalion frotr
tfre 2nd Marine Division, together
with its Marine Air Squadron with
tjie U, S. Sixth Fleet, Is Marine
CTC Ronald T. Hoorani son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. "rfooran
HI Grove Street,.Woodbridge . . .
Eugene ZelKler, fireman USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zeigler.
290 North Park Drive, Woodbridge,
has returned aboard the amphibi-
ous force flagship, USS Adiron-
dack, after two months duty in
the Mediterranean .... . Airman
Third Clnss Daniel sfatlle, son of
Mr. and Mis. Andrew Statlle, 443
School Street, has bean assigned to
the 207th Installations Squadron,
Great Palls Air Force Base, Mon-
tana . . .

Owners Arrested
WOODBRIDGE — Two diner

iwners find owners of two f»ns «tn-
Mons will appear before Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond today to
>nswer to complaints of beinc dis-
orderly persons.

They are chained with havlns
llegal vending machines on their
premises.

Arrested by a raiding party con-
sisting of Lt. Elmer Krysko. I.t.
Nels Lauritsen, Detectives f m l
Leldner and Daniel Pnnconi, Set,.
Horace Deter and PntrolmTiti Nazr
areth Barcellona were: Theodore
Zamorsky, 409 Tappen Street, Av-
'nel, owner of Ted's Diner, Route
1, Avenel; Peter Aply, 3 Jefferson
Avenue, Elizabeth, owner of Stan-
ley's Diner; Manuel Fam, 495
Bayre Avenue. Perth Amhoy.
owner of the Sunoco Service Sta-
tion, St. "Ceoi-pc Avenue, AvcngJ
and Miireelino Farin. rbrother of
Manuel, same address', owner of
the Sunoco Station at the Green
Street Circle.

Tidbits:
The Knights of Columbus will

sponsor a masquerade Halloween
party, October 30 at the Colum-
bian Club, Main Street . . . Gerald
F. Angeli, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Emerald Angeli. 262 Main Street,
Woodbridge, recently was pro-
moted to corporal while serving
with the 145th Field Artillery Bat-
talion in Korea . . . The Ed Caseys
certainly entertained royally at
their 25th wedding' anniversary
party, Saturday night . . . With
election a little more than a week
away, you can look for increased
activity on both sides . . .

Small World Dept.:
E. Allen, Stafford Rd., Colonia,

was on'a business trip to San Fran-
cisco, While at the hotel someone
tapped him on the shoulder, and
lt was Lorin Kemp, of Metuchen.
Both men are directors of the
First Bank and Trust Co., Perth
Amboy . . . Mrs, Patrick Siracusa,
Oolonia, was the winner of a dia-
mond in a jewelry store contest
. . . The ladies of the Democratic
party in the Township are attend-
ing a tea for Howell today ft the
Pines, Mrs. Vera Rjfen Is heading
the delegation . . .

Vital Statistics:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: from Woodbrldie, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Georje Christo-
pher, 110 Grove Avenue; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Dowe Redhlng,
142 James Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rodzinka,
4 G Bunns Lane; from Iselto, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Vito Damlano,
43 Hancock Place; a daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cajgpesl, 131
Bond Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, Ben Garbow, 60 Edward
Street; a daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor • Ruskavich, 138 Green
Street; from Colonia, a son to Mr.
and Mis. George Graham, Glen-
dale Road; from Fords a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Huber,
1 Hoover Circle; a son, to Mr. and
Mrs. John Pasko, 150 Longvlew
Circle; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sequine, 2 Dunbar Avenue;
from Avenel, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Kovacs, 204 Demorest
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

•Duane Hill, 363 Demorest Avenue;
. from Sewaren, a son to Mr. and

Mrs, Andrew Nevad, 41 Roberts
• Street. . . .

JLast but Not Leasf:
The Cancer Dressing Guoup that

meets Tuesdays from 1 ty 4 P. M.,
In the Woodbridge Jewish Com-
munity Center, Amboy Avenue, is
in need of workers and donations
l̂ f white goods, including worn
Sheets and pillow cases . . . Joseph
A. Imbriaco, 299 Avenel Street, Av-
epel, and James T- Mullen, 151
Bergen Street, Woodbridge, re-
ceived 10-year buttons from Esso

' Standard Oil Company's Bayway
Refinery, Linden. Imbriaco Is a
crane operator in the transporta-
tton department and Mullen Is a
•zone engineer in field coordina-

• Won . . . Arthur Fran?, formerly of
|.Woodbridge, is said to be in line
[for one of the two leading roles
' In "The Desperate Hour" which

Bobert Montgomery is. casting to
•nring to Broadway after New
year's. Franz has appeared on

' i Montgomery's TV programs. . . .

Democrats Claim
(Continued from Page l)

sights or our levels—because, we
know at first hand that any but
fair and honest tactics will be re-
jected by the voters oh Novem-
ber 2.

"This week, as Democratic party
chairman, I want the voters of the
vast Second Ward to peruse, if
they will, the qualifications'of R,
Richard Krauss. the Democratic
candidate for Township Commit-
tee. After they have done this, I
am utterly confident, they will
come to realize beyond any doubt
that he, and not his Republican
opponent, can give the Second
Ward the good, aggressive, pro-
gressive and forthright govern-
ment its good people deserve."

Mr. Somers went on to say that
Mr. Krauss has been employed
continuously by Heyden Chemlca"
Company since his graduauo;
from Woodbridge High School In
1926. He studied chemistry for
two years and took a two yea
course in traffic management a
La Salle Institute. Mr Krauss is
married to the forma- Marjorie
Hendrlckson and they are the par-
ents of five children. Jie was an
active member of Fordp Fire Com
pany for twenty-four years, serv
ing as Its president and secretary
He now holds membership in th
Exempt Firemen's Association am
is a social member of the Hope
lawn Fire Company. He is also 1
charter member, and active mem
ber of the St. John's First Aid
Squad, serving as president for
six years, and also as captain. He
is a member and past president of
Heyden Chemical Company Em-
ployes Association, a member and
chairman of the Foreman's Asso-
ciation of America, a member and
vestryman of St. John's Episcopal
Church, Fords, and a member of
the Board of Fire Commissioners
of District 7, Fords, for fourteen
years, serving as its president and
treasurer.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Pa«e It

responsible citizen, or whoth-
;T I inoriiy like the sound of
the four-syllable words in my
vocabulary; whether I am
truly independent politically,
or whether I am making a
fal.se representation to serve
some nefarious purpose;
whether I'm hell on skis or
whether I'm a hell of a skier.

Kiwanians from the Woodbridgt Club arc pictured above atop and in front one of the Army tanks
at the Company A, 252nd Tank Battalion, 103rd lArmnrod Group Headquarters on Koute it, where
they were the supper quests of the soldiers, Monday night. Later they were taken In groups for

rides in the tanks over the company's field.

SUBURBAN
LOOK!

NEW!

"MANHATTAN"
SHIRTS FOR SALE

Capacity Crowd
(Continued from Page 1)

brick" and noted that Carterot,
.'erth Amboy and Keasbey plants
have less expensive brick.

Mr. Booz replied that "the more
expensive brick Is more durable
ind the Township Committee ap-
orcved. They wanted a lifv'nt-
-olored brick." Then followed a
'iseussion on the brick, with Mr.
Graham noting that the Penh
\mboy plant, "which has been set
up quite a while, does not have
xpc.nsive face brick."
The Republican chairman then

questioned why all the easement
Ights were not taken care of as

soon as possible, and the consult-
ing engineer replied that the ob-
taining of easement rights was
started as soon as the contract
wa« awarded. Asked if all the
casement rights had besti ob-
tained, Mr. Booz replied, "No;
there are still a few, two on Ridge-
dale Avenue and one through £ t
Gertrude's Cemetery."

The questioning then continued
as follows:

Q.— Ĥave the easement lights
been obtained through the Avene
Trailer Court?

A.—Yes, M4 feet.
Q.—For which he was paid

;800. Does Mr. Zullo have 'oene
fits, accruing?

A.—He can connect the trailers
to the sewer.

Q—As you recall, I pointed out
,hat the contract calendar Uays
rere extended from 380 to 500
calendar days. Right now it is 605
days and it will be some time be-
:ore • the,- contract is, completed.
There is a $100 a day penalty. Has
;he surety company been notified?

A—No. It Is a question of ex-
tension" of time. The condition of
the land made the extension
necessary.

Preparation Probed
Q —You said you were familiar

with Woodbridge. When you pre-
pared the plans, did you make
test, borings?

A,—No. There -wjas no money
available and unless a community
is flush, there is no money for
preliminary borings.

Mr. Booz then said he had met
with much difficulty in the job
and he had no Idea of' under-
ground conditions. Then' followed,
some debate as to why the sewer
project wasn't started sooner, Mr.
Graham stating that the present
administration came into office in
1947 and the contracts' were not
let until 1953. To this Mr. Booz
retorted he could "go back in his-
tory further than that whin a
previous administration had filled

to take advantage of federal'
funds."

There was considerable discus-
;ion over the job inspection and
Mr. Booz said he had three in-
spectors and his office watches the
ob closely.

The consulting engineer admit-
ted the men were hlrea by the
Town Committee and had no en-
gineering knowledge other than,
.hat he "tells them what to do,"
He said they "do have to know,
[airly simple things,"

The discussion became soms-
what heated when Mr. Graham
noted noted Mr, Booz had in-
cluded payments to the Berla-nti
Construction Co. for Rapid Sand
Filters In the sum of 473,000. This
questioning followed

Q.—Now, Mr. Booz, In these
months you approved the payment
of this piece of equipment which
you certified was according to
specifications and properly in-
stalled. You. yourself, received
your fee on the basis of these
payments. Mr. Booz, you must
have known that there was a con-
troversy In connection with this
item purchased from the Hardinge
Company. (At this point Mr
Graham read a letter in which thi
Hardinge company threatened sal
for non-payment.)

A.—I approved payment for a
certain amount to Berlantl. I can
deduct from the final payment ti
he must show proof he has paid
It is in our specifications that al
equipment must be paid for in
full.

Q.—Why wait until the end
Is it like locking the barn?

.A.—You are still trying to b
an engineer Instead of an ac
countant?

Referring to accountants' wor
sheets, Mr. Graham enumerate
lnsttnou whtre coats hare gon<
beyond the original bid.

"For earth excavation, M
Booz, you estimated $13,000. It
now $20,000. You were off 40 pi.
cent," the chairman said. "Pc
B. W. Timber, 20 board measure
feet the bid was $6,400. As of the
end of September 259 board mea-
sure feet were used and the con-
tractor was paid $83,100."

Later, Mr. Graham pointed out
that the price was 4,000 cubic
yards of concrete, Class A, for the
prpject was set ftt $380,000, and
the contractor has now received
5568,385 or an increase of $188,-
00. Mr. Booz explained that mora
concrete had to tbe used because
of muck moving, and they had to

lengthen the walls to increase
fety.
Mr. Graham said in Class B

imcrete the bid was $1,605, and
;he price for work not In ihe

.larshes was $32,668" Mr. Booz
aid he had encountered .quick-
iind there.

There was some debate over the
per cent,fee paid to Mr. Booz

rho contended the 4 per cent fee
ie received in Carteret was for
iUpervlslon only.

Mr. Booz then admitted the
:ontract would run over by. $200,-
100, and Mr. Graham Indicated
ie believed it would be much more
hsn that. The engineer, on a
luestion by Mr. Graham, said the
jroject would be completed In six
:o eight weeks and it is "the most
Jlffkult Job I have had in my 40
fears of engineering experience."

"Including Carteret?" asked Mr.
Graham.

"Yes."

* * .* •

1 was warned long ago by
John Toolan that I must ac-
cept these contrary judg-
ments as inevitable. He
pointed out that in a large
city, a newspaper editor
might b? seveval kinds of
disreputable citizen in the
minds of his readers, but
thnt in a smaller locality
such, as ours, criticisms and
dislikes of the editor become
very personal things. I have
come to learn the vnliditv of
this theory, and of its con-
stancy.

• » • •

This has been a rambling
kind pf essay this time be-
cause I am self-conscious—
and thrilled —at the kind
words which have been said
to me. I thought it v^ouid
only be fair if I recounted
some observations which
others have made contrari-
wise—and violently so—just
in case there are those who
ha*e not yet made up their
•minds about me and my ef-
forts, and whd still need
some facts.

that, it would be at least $200,000
more than the original bid. In-
formation that engineers have
given us show that the figure will
be closer to one million dollars
more than the original price. It
started out fit $2,500,000, went to
$4,250,000 and looks like lt will be
over $5,000,000,"

In conclusion, Mr. Oraham
stated: "We have conducted our
campaign on Issues, end issues
only. Mr. Qery, Mr, Poreda and
Mr. Bird have visited throughout
their wards and have drawn the
true picture to the voters, They
have proven that they are men of
honor and Integrity and would
help halt slipshod, haphazard
practices that are costing you and
every other taxpayer a consider-
able sum of your hard-earned
money. We of the Republican
party ask you to elept, our can-
didates on November 2 so there
wiH be a check on unnecessary
spending."

Rdnson Tract

or embftrrnu yum
t h e Interests of ,, " '
the action is | ; i i , .

c h n n w it , ' ''
B u t we do nnt. i , l t l | "
Placidly while v,m '
the ball, '•"••••'

Mr. Dorian sun ,,,.,,
would like u, !„,.,,„ ;'"i
"why this »• "•|!1"
this ordinance, i, \\'\ ''
son Co., was immii,'. i,",":,

"I am sorrv yn,, " | :"V
Mr. Dorian," : , , , . ," ' '
Vogel, "Your ,:ii,.,,, ,'.1;'1

solemn agreement <, , "
and one-hnlf t,, , "!l:

dollar plant. Wi. i,
patient. The n,,,, ,',','
breached a conti,,,, ,",
.reason. We will „„, „'
any allegation rM „, !,
Is not the propr, r,,' „!,'

The-ordinance ,
unanimously nnd u, .,
ter was made unit ,.. .'•

• * • *

How He Knew
A man fell into a coma and it

was several days before he awoke.
Later he spoke of his experience
to a party of friends.

"Oh. yes," the young man said
In reply to a question, "I knew all
the thne what was going on, and
I also knew that I wasn't dead, be-
cause my feet were cold and I was
hungry."

."I see," said one of his friends,
thoughtfully, "but how did that
make you think you were still
alive?"

"Well," answered the man, "I
knew that if I were in Heaven I
wouldn't be hungry, and that if
I were anywhere else toy feet
wouldn't be cold."

The Iranian, Government an-
nounced the arrest of several hun-
dred persons involved in wide-
spread espionage In behalf of the
Soviet Union.

And by the way—I hope
you notice that the Ronson
tract has been rezoned back
to its original status.

Foes 'Indifferent'
(Continued from Page 1)

cost us hundreds of thousands of
dolinrs.

"Answers to questions put to Mr.
Booz showed he underestimated
quantities of nruuiy items. On one
item alone — concrete — Mr. Booz
was off 5,000 per cent — the con-
tractor bid $650 for concrete and
so far he has received over $32,000.
On another item, the contractor
bid $6,400 and as of now he has
received $83,104, or 1,300 per cent
more. On Concrete Class A, the
contractor bid $380,000 and as of
the end of September he received
$568,000, or an increase of $188,-
000. Mr. Booz conceded that the
contract has already exceeded the
amount of the bid and admitted

(Continued from Page 1)
"Because of the special damages

to the Ronson Corporation which
will result from your contemplated
action and the harm to the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, you are earn-
estly requested not to engct the
repealing ordinance."

At the request of Mr. Dorian, a
stenographer was sworn in, after
which the attorney asked Mayor
Hush B. Quigley if the Ronson
Corporation's decision not to lo-
cate here caused the Comtnlttee to
introduce the ordinance.

At.this point, Township Attor-
ney B. W. Vog$l Interrupted by
saying: "I have no objection to
you presenting your case, Mr.
Dorian, but I would like to point
out what the Township Committee
is doing is reconsidering a previous
action. There were two consecutive
postpnnments. I am not going to
permit you to interrogate any
member of this comrnittee. I want
to point out to the press particu-
larly, that though Mr. Dorian's
language may sound severe, It is
legal verbiage. The Township Com-
mittee has cooperated until lt is
now out of line. The history of the
transaction is almost bizarre in
light of the present conduct 6*
your client. The reasons for your
failure to build here have been
Dublicized In the press and are no
secret.

Recalls Coopertion
"When your people came'in, the

Township Committee cooperated
with them. Your people have said
they have an obligation to their
stockholders. Well, this committee
has an obligation to Its stockhold-
ers which number 50,000 people.
I have no desire to nettle, harass

E x t r a |»0 | j l v
( C o n t i n u e d M-.,ni ,,

a n d c o n t e n t s t u i d . , ,','",,]

In c h a n g e . i

Gas s u t i m , „.,,,,
J a m e s Ken tm- . ,,.,, , ,,

Ing's Sei-viceoenti'i ,,',..
Avenue ant! c ) ; . , , ;
opening his p i n e n'. '•
day morning, Umw\
sacked, a soft ,1,,',,.
f o r c e d ' o p e n , „ ,„,'.'{• „
change taken om ,,] . , " ' l r ; '
ts ter and a clKarn-. ,,
empt ied of its n,ir,.,V

T h e h,ome of ,i (,,, - ,
Remsen Avem;i., A ' ' '
tered Sunday ami • ,„ ' . !.','
per fume valued ;,. :,; ,., R |

a n d a small bun- ..••'"ll1

were stolen.
A nelfilibDi nj• i

len Phlfer, 40H i;. .'
reported his ij.i
sacked and a siK -

In Iselln, Mr- \
98 Bedford AV.M .
home entered Sn ;

II banks -mi ;.
stolen.

Also on Sund.c. i
'on, 316 Rem.sin \ ,
reported his hum. •.; '.
all the thieves m,
was a carton of n.;

On SatUldny, ,,:,,.•
Avenue resident, n,.:
bury, 335 Rrm-ri: \
that »30 in cash •;.,
night table.

JohnGelis, M M ;.;..•,.• i;.,
Iselln, reported vlu .:.
out of his bcflrnii:!,

Bargains Galore!
RUMMAGE SALE

Sponsored by
The Sisterhood

Congregation Adath
Israel
at the

Jewish Community Center
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Tues. — Wed. — Thurs.
October 26-27-28

ISELIN I S F I I N N J
MET. G-1279

MON. THRU SAT., OCT. 23

Clark Gable • Lana. Turner

"BETRAYED"
In Glowing Color

Plus:
"THE MONSTER FROM THE

OCEAN FLOOR"

STARTS SUNDAY, OCT. 24

Two Smash Color Hits!
Jane Wynuw • Rwk Hudson

"MAGNIFICENT"
OBSESSION"

Plus Randolph Scott
"THE BOUNTY IIUNTMt"

, N. /. — Hlllcreit J-034S

WED. THRU SAT

"DRAGNET"
with Jack Webb

"BOUNTY HUNTER"
with Randolph Scott

(Every Sat. Matine« — Extra
Cartoons for the Children)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"ROSE MARIE"
with Ann Blyth & Howard Keel

"G O G"
with Richard Egan and

Constance Dawling

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27

HUNGARIAN SHOW
Krom 2 P. M. 'Til 11 P. 1H.

Cam kpw prayer CM hail

$2-95

103 MAIN *TIWET

Mttt t$ Woolwottt1*

Yes, these original sub-
urban style coats in regal-
looking fleeces and tweeds
feature three flap pockets,
leather buttons and warm-
ly quilted linings—enough
to make any boy the talk
of the block. j

from $ 1 3 9 8
OPEN DAILY "Tli 8

FRIDAY 'TIL »

W W B *

The better the
bulbs, the better
your r e s u l t s .
Plant these top
Holland b u l b s
now for prize-
winning effects
next Spring!

Landscape With Our

CHOICE STOCK OF

• EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS
• CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Hybrid

• RHODODENDRONS
• SHADE TREES

For Planting Right Now.

We Are Expert
Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 Hi, Geor« Av«nuc
KAHWAY, N. J, RA-7-3M1

Open All Day guntay >•

c
0
R
N
E
R

BOOKS AS SIFTS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES
ATLASES • ALBUMS

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES
FRIENDSHIP, READING LOGS
WRITING PAPERS, NOTES

GAMES FOR ALL AGES
CHILDREN'S BPOKS

DOLLS 1
STUFFED ANIMALS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS
GREETING CARDS

EARLY

BOOK

SHOP

79 Smith Street (Opp. Strand Theatre)

HALLOWEEN NEEDS
COSTUMES • MASKS

NOISEMAKERS
DECORATIONSI(W

Perth Amboy

FI<<T

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

ENROLL NOW!

PERTH AMBOY DANCE ACADEMY
405 LAWBIE STREET HILLCREST 2-2266

Under the Direction of

MICHELLE
Extensively trained at the Metropolitan Opera Ballet
School and the famous ballet arjs (Carnegie HALL
Studios) appeared in '.'Desert Swi#,"/ "N«w Worn,",
rWeetifearto,* "Pirtttn's^ ''Raifttxw," "BrlgaeloW'
and TV.

Now Conducting Classes in

st - Modern - Tap - Acrohatk:
and Ballroom Dancing

REGISTER IN PERSON or BY PHONE

Its Triumph Over Atheism and Idolatry

by Robert S. Van Atta
Rochester, N. Y.

Member of the Board of Leetureiihlp of The
Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts,

October 24 - Sunday
3:30 P. M.

Livingston Avenue Baptist Church
New Brunswick

N O W T I I I M W I I i \ l M R l |

CINEMASCOI'K

Broadway's All-Timr (!rnl|

Musical Niitt On vred

((I

I n (11I111

— Starring —

Gene Kelly - V.111 .IIIIIIW»|

Cyd Clurivr

NOW THIM M

T h e Great Ailwnluir 4 lio

In CINBI.W'W

"KING OF I I
T y r o n e I ' « v r i | l i ! ' MA"|

"RETURN TO
TREASURE ISLAND')

w i t h "1 -ir» I ' . ' " 1 "

S I M ' ^

2 _ T m l > ( l " :l "'''
( i l e n n K u r d - ( . ! " " . l l l l h

a

( u III!

"PUSHOVER"

RESERVED
SEAT
Ifjthli U tbe first
ClrUtian Science
lecture you htv«
attended, w« will
tave a wat (or
You in the audi-
torium until /ten
minute* btfore the
lecture. Juri pie-
tent this coupon
to toy uther i t
the door.

STATE THEATRE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

, "The CAINE MUTINY"
. .. In (intm4scope ttarring

Botart — Ferrer — Van JohLpn — MwMurray
Showing at 6:40 and 9 P. M.

Robert TAYLOR — Janet LEIGH In

"ROGUE'COP1'
Joanne DRU — Rod CAMERON In

"SOUTHWEST PASSAGE"

WEDNESDAY THIlll SATURDAY
Jack WEBB in

"DRAGNET*1

alto Greer GAR8ON In

"«ER TWELVE MEN"

^ " i - • * • •

•'Prjncess of the H*

"RIPKKS
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Arranged
flloly Name Unit

Mir Holy Name So-
,nl |,arty of Peace Church

dschool annex and
i members to a
committee: Robert

Andrew Paytl,
Domlnlck Januccl

i I and Ernest Du-
ia for the annual
i dunce, November 11,

following members to
, (^iilrmanahlp: Julius
,,iiiniii(T; Gerald Galya

< j i. o r g v, Blanchard
n.ichard Williams, re-
, and John Csabal

,i,,hn rc. Oiimes reported on
,, ivss of the new church
inl i here are several me-
, si ill available and advised
;.' interested in purchasing
noiify the rectory.

bunt Rose Gastgeber
ebrutex 8th Birthday

The eighth birthday o:
isn GastKeber, daughte:
Mrs Steven dastgeber,

'eii:ni-n Avenue was cele
with 11 party at home. Ac

selections were given b:
i hm 11 Toth.

•si. were Mr. and Mrs. Jorjji
mill daughter, Carol Am:

Ambiiy; Mr. and Mrs. Ale:
and sons, Kenneth am
Krwuren; Mr. and Mrs,

I,II I'enta and ion, Warren
ui:;e; Mr. and Mrs. Josep

iber niul daughter, Nancy

Diiine Antol, Anne Deak
May, Peter Karyck

I ui h. Mrs. Bhrbnra Yanlk
InriDii Toth and Mrs. Stell
ki. fords.

I'AVS VISIT
s Mr. and Mrs. Harr:

:!» Dunbar Avenue, an
•roil!-, oi a daughter born

Amboy General Hos

iRs SLATE SESSION
I)S The Fords Junior W

IClub will meet October 27
ir;iry.

rnsens Announce
Daughter's Betrothal

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
ensen, 68 Wlldwood Avenue, have
>nnounce^ the en^igement of
heir daughter, boris, to Frank
lugacs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
)ugfl«s, 300 Meinzer Street, Perth
Wiboy.
Miss Jensen Is a graduate 6f St.

Gary's High School, Perth Amboy,
>nd is employed by Frank Van
Syokle, Inc., Perth Amboy. Her
iance attended schools in Perth
'mboy and Is employed by the
national Lead Company.

Miss Ann Bartos
Feted at Shower

KEASBEY A- Miss Ann Bartos
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mlchae
Bartos, 80 Highlands Avenue, was
given a surprise bridal shower at
Lukacs Hall, Perth Amboy. Ap-
proximately 45 guests attended the
supper arranged by Miss Nancy
Bartos, Mrs. Joseph Sharrle, Mrs.
Frank Kormondy and Mrs. Joseph
Grits, the future bride's sisters,
and Mrs. Michael Bartos and Mrs.
Ajex Bartos, sisters-in-law of Miss
Bartos.

Miss Bartos will marry Michael
Papp, 736 Cortland Street, Perth
Amboy, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Papp, November 20.

TO MEET OCTOBER 25
FORU&—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post, 8090, V,
F. W., will meet October 25 in post
headquarters.

Tibak-Seaman Nuptia\ Rite
PerformedinAmboyChurch

HOPELAWN—Miss Arlene Ann
Seaman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Seaman, 414 Paderewski
Avenue, Perth Amboy, was mar-
ried to Albert Louis Tlbak, son of
Mr. and. Mrs. John L. Tlbak, 447
Florida Orovc Road, Saturday
morning In Holy Trinity Church,
Perth Ataboy. Rev. Michael J.
Churak, pastor, officiated at the
double-ring ceremony and cele-
brated the mass.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a Lyons velveteen
gown with a chapel length train
lined in Skinner satin. Velveteen
leaves adorned the front of the
full skirt which was'toi&de of nylon
tulle over satin, and the bodice was
designed with long sleeves and a
Queen Anne collar. A beaded coro-
net held her flirgertip-length veil In
place and ahe carried a prayer
book adorned with an orchid, sur-
rounded by clusters of baby's
breath and knotted with satin
streamers.

Miss Alberta Seaman, Perth
Amboy, was maid of honor for her
sister. The bridesmaids were the
Misses Joan Dollnlch and Patricia
Smisko, Perth Amboy and Dolores
Reavls, Carteret, Miss Mary Caro-
lyn Tibak, sister of the bridegroom,
was a junior bridesmaid.

Richard Tlbak, New York, was
best man for his brother. Ushers
wer̂ e John ^Tibal? Jr., another
brother; Wesley Bmoyak, Fords;
Paul Prekop', Woodbrldge, 8tephen
Vereb, cousin of the bridegroom
and George Kohut. John 8roka
Jr., cousin of the bride, was a Ju-
nior usher.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlbak are both
graduates of St. Mary's High
School, class of 1952 She Is em-
ployed by the New England Mu-
tual Lite Insurance Co., Newark.
He Is an employe of Otis Eleva-
tor, Linden, and is a member of
the National Guard, attached to
Co. A, 242nd Tank Battalion. 103rd
Armored Group.

Club Completes
Plans for Dinner

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
FORDS — A spaghetti supper

will be spdnsored by the Fords
Woman's Democratic Club, Oc-
tober 26, in St. Nicholas' Greek
Church, from 5 to 9 P. M.

.KEASBEY — Candidates were
honored by the Keasbey Women's
Democratic Club at Its meeting in
the Keasbey School.

Speakers were Joseph Duffy
county clerk; Edward Kath and
R. Richard Krauss, candidates for
Township Committee; Committee-
man Peter Schmidt; Freeholder!
William Warren and Thomai
Dolan; Joseph Somers, Democrat!'
municipal chairman; Bernard
Dunn, Second Ward chairman
Miss Vera Ryan, Democratl
municipal vice-chairman; Joseph
Sebesky, county commltteeman
and Mrs. John Rychllckl, count:
committeewoman.

Plans were completed for tin
annual dinner to be held Novem
ber 13 in the Gypsy Camp, Car
teret;' Mrs. Leon Jegllnskl is chair'
man with Mrs. Martha Zupa as co
chairman. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. George Sulavay
until November 1. Mrs. Grace
Vargo Is in charge of corsages.

Committees Named
For Legion Unit

FORDS-^-Mrs. JEllzabeth DlMat-
,eo, president of the Indies' Auxil-
iary of Fords Post, 163. American
Legion, has announced her com-
mittee chairmen for the coming

ear.
Thty are: Mrs. Rdse Sharlck,

Americanism and rehabilitation;
Mrs. Mary Chelle, child- welfare
and coupons; Mrs, Florence Peter-
sen, civilian defense; Mis,' Ann
LevandowRkJ, community service;
Mrs. Ellen Christensen, constitu-
tion and by-laws and poppy sales;
Miss Julia Danl, Finances, policy
and publicity; Mrs. Katharine
Lucka, Gold Star mothers and
safety; Mrs. Anna Nagy, hospital-
lty; Mrs. Rose Surfshlne, Jersey
Otrls' State, legislation and schol-
arship; Mrs. Helen Cserr, member-
ship and past presidents' parley;
Mrs. Emma Chovan, radio; Mrs.
Levahdowski and Mrs. Desolina
Morettl, sick and shut-in; Mrs. Di-
Matteo, nylons.

A card social Will be held Nov-
ember 4 in post rooms.

Miss Elaine Marie Miller
Weds Gordon N. Peterson
FORDS-~The marriage of Miss

Elaine Marie Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Miller, 554
Crows Mill Road, to Oordon
Nathaniel Peterson, son of Mr.

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORD&-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Knudson, 62 MacArthur Drive had
their infant son baptized Kurt
Lars in services held In Simpson
Methodist Church, Perth Amboy,
by Rev. Seaman W. Townsend,
pastor. Sponsors were Ralph Tay-
lor and Miss Frances Legenz, uncle
and aunt of the child, The couple

atfe another son, Kris Clifford.

Miss Bernice Mallon Weds
Joseph Parsler of Keasbey

CANDIDATES' NIGHT
FORDS — "Candidates' Night"

will be held by the Williwn Warren
Association, October 26, In Billy
Vacks' Loop Inn,

SET MEETING DATE
FORDS — The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Post, 163, American
t^gion, will meet October 26 in
post rooms.

Light Chocolate Cake

KX.

lol
i vliiuly has a recipe fur dark chocolate cake. But Light
ate Cake? That's different. It's so new and delicious you'll

tlie recipe so you can be the tirst to have in your neigh-

(ht Chocolate Cake has the flavor that America favors In
the flavor of semi-sweet chocolate. To make Light

Cake, use the very same morsels of semi-sweet choco-
>at nuke America's favorite Chocolate Crunch Cookies, and

:ic same delicious flavor In melted form. Use semi-sweet
Lit a morals, whole to make that attractive beading round

' ui' the white frosting.
[ cake that flans for things, It requires two egg yolks and <fne
! «KK for the batter, thus leaving two egg whites to make the

Minute Frosting. The texture of this cake is just u light
newer chocolate flavor. You'll be a better cook with the

[of this tested recipe for the newest thing in baking,
LIGHT CHOCOLATE CAKE

2 cups sifted cake flour
Yi teaspoon bakinr soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk *

«k.iR(> 11 cup) gemi-sweet
Oeolate morsels

butter or margarine
> sugar

ywlks
JPlc ''UK

semi-sweet chocolate morsels over hot, not boiling water.
. butter; add lugar eradually, ore*min* thoroughly. Add
ilks and whole flggs one at a time, beating well. Sift together
'" king soda, baking powder and salt. Add alternately to
i d mixture wiih milk. Stir In melted morsels. Turn into
-inth greased (Mins, two inches deip. Bake in n moderate
(350'F,). 35 minutes.. Cool. Frost'with Se>en Minute or

Fronting; garnish with' additional semj-aweet chocolate

one 8-inch cake. i

KEASBEY—The marriage of
Miss Bernice Mallon, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Mallon, 61 State Street,
Perth Amboy, to Joseph Parlser,
son of Mr. end Mrs. John Parsler,
3 Crows Mill Hoad, took place
Saturday morning In St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy. Rev. Ed-
ward Morris officiated at the cere-
mony and was celebrant of the
solemn high nuptial mass.

The bride was given In marriage
by her uncle, James W. McMahon,
Perth Amboy. She wore a gown of
pure silk douplonni over satin and
tulle with Alencon lace accents at
the neckline. The acalloped full
skirt extended Into a chapel train
and a fingertip veil extended from
an orange blossom crown. She
carried a.bouquet oi whitt-wehMs
and a prayerbook.

Mrs. John Hurley, Long Island,
was tlie matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy
Parlser, Kensbey, sister of the
bridegroom and Mrs. Donald
Bachman, Perth Amboy.

The best man was Richard Kal-
tenbach, Perth Amboy, cousin of
the bridegroom. Ushers were Jack
Kaltenbach, another cousin, and
Donald Bachman, Perth Amboy.

Courtot Brothers
Win Recognition

RAHWAY—Two brothers were
recently inducted into the Merck
Quarter Century Club In recogni-
tion of their having completed 25
years of service with Merck & Co., [
Inc.

Charles C. Courtot, 423 Prospect
Avenue, Avenel, started with the
company on October 10, 1929, and
has always worked In the Packag-
ing and Shipping Division, where
he has served In various capaci-
ties. He is, a member of the Rah-
way Yacht Club. Mr. and Mrs.
Courtot are the parents of two
daughters.

John Courtot, .20T3 Ludlow
Street, was employed by the com-
pany on October 21, J929 and all
of his work ailso has been with the
Packaging and Shipping Division.
Mr. and Mrs, Courtot are the par-
ents of a son, James, now serving
In the U. S. Navy.

After a wedding trip to the Po-
cono Mountains the couple will re-
side at 15* Parkway Place, Sayre-
ville,

Mrs. Parlser was graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy and the Washington School
for Secretaries in Newark. She is
employed as a secretary for Trans
World Airlines, Inc., Newark. Her
husband was graduated from St.
Mary's High School and is em-
ployed by American Smelting and
Refining Company. He served with
the U. S. Army In the Far East.

Toast of the

and Mrs, Oswald Peterson, 24 Jen-
sen Avenue, took place Saturday
afternoon In Grace Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy.
The pastor, Rev. Herbert Hecht,
performed the double-rtnt cere-
mony at 4 o'clock.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a full skirted gown
of White taffeta with basque
bodice trimmed with pearls at the

^portrait neckline and long sleeveB.
Her fingertip veil of illusion was
held In place by a cap of Venice
laoe embroidered with sequins i
pearls. The bride carried a bou-
quet of chrysanthemums with an
orchid center.

Mrs. Edith Miller, sister-in-law
of the bride, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Alma
Erlckson, Mrs. Irene Ondlsko and
Miss Mary Jane Smalley: Kathleen
Miller, the bride's niece, was
flower girl. .

Warren Peterson was best man
for his brother. Ushers were Scott
Forbes, Donald Btzaro, Fords, and
William Melmlck, of Avenel.

The newlyweds are touring the
New England States and upon re-
turn will reside at 52 Albourne
Street, For traveling the^ bride
wore a dark brown wool suit with
tan accessories and an orchid cor-
sage.

Mrs. Peterson, a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, Is em-

ployed by the Household Finance
Corporation, Perth Amboy office.
Her husband graduated from
Woodbrldge High School and is
employed by the Westlnchouse
Electric Corporatoln in R&ritan
Township.

Democrats Hold
Candidate Night

FORDS - "Candidate "Night"
was held by the Fords Wftmen's
Democratic Club in the Scandina-
vian Hall.

Mrs. Sue Warren, president," in-
troduced the speakers: Thomas E,
Dolan, candidate for reelection as
freeholder; M. Joseph Duffy, can-
didate for county cleric; William
Jacqui, coroner
Richard Krauss,

candidate; R
Second Ward

committee
Warren ,

candidate;
freeholder;

William
P e t e r

Schmidt, Second Ward committee-
h l d

1UMM.AGE SALE
FORDS — The Fords Woman's

Hub will sponsor a rummage sale
aturday, October 23, In the

farmer's Market, Perth Amboy,

AKE^SALE SUNDAY
FOHDS — The Holy Name So-

ilety of St, Nicholas' Church will
iponsor a cake sale October 24

after the 8:30 A.M. M^ass.

LIONS TO MEET
FORDS—The Fortis Lions Club

will meet October 25 in Burlew's
Restaurant, Laurence Harbor,

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Raymond

Huber, 1 Hoover Circle are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

NEW ARRIVAL
"FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Richard

Wolff, 23, Fifth Street are the par-
ents of a son born in the Pertjh
Amboy General Hospital.

Dinner Party is Held
For Moroz Daughter

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Moroz, ,36 Wlldwood Avenue, had
their infant daughter baptized
Deborah Ann at services held In
St. Michael's Greek Church, Perth
Amboy, by the Rev. Victor Romza.
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Moroz were
sponsors.

A dinner party was held for
about 35 guests at the home of the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Moroz, of the same address. Mrs.
Moroz Is the former Frances N.
Sneath. William Street, Perth Am-
boy.

ANNIVERSARY DINNER
HQPEliAWN — An anniversary

dinner will be held by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial
Post, 1352, V. F. W., October 27.

DEPARTMENT MEETING
FORDS —The American Home

Department will meet October 28
in the library.

dt, S o
man; Karl E. Metager, freeholder
candidate; Mayor Hugh B. Quig-
ley; Joseph R. Somers, municipal
chairman; Miss Vera Ryan, ex-
ecutive secretary to the Township
Committee, and Bernard Dunn,
Second Ward county committee-
man.

Reports were given by Miss
Claire Such and Mrs. Katherlne
Novak. Mrs. Fanny Travis was in-
troduced as a new member by Mrs,
Betty Pinter, membership chair-
man,

Final plans were made for the
spaghetti supper to be held Oc-
tober 26 in St. Nicholas' Greek
Church under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Ann Mako. Tickets are
available from any member.

The special award was won by
Mrs. Agnes Alexander.

Bazaar Nov. 9th
Scheduled by PJj

FORDS-School 14 PTA I
the auditorium with Mrs. L,
Livingston presiding at her "
meeting.

Howard Sharp, principal,
duced the teacher* and read
budget for the year. Mrs. Ltttglft
ston gave her report on the DIM
tlonal PTA convention. 3

The group will present a gift t p
the state building fund In honor'"
of Mrs. Albert Gardner, past '"*
dent qf the local association,
cash prize will be given for 106 ]
ceht membership.

Mrs. Frank Yacklnous and M
Betty Pllesky were appointed _ „ .
chairmen of the annual baakafi^,-
November 9. During National KwjHfJ

cation Week, November 8, 9 Mm*?
10, parents Are Invited to y l r a l
classrooms. ,'i.*^

Mrs. P l l e s k y , membertht|r^
chairman, Introduced the clMR
mothers, who In turn gave theirs,
report. Mrs. Livingston introdtKWK§
her committee chairmen for thg
year. , ...j

Mrs. William Westlake, program
chairman, Introduced Mayor Hugh;
B. Quigley, who praised the work
of the PTA. Be spoke on the nmjkipH
high school and the problem* df • ^ l '

CLUB HOLDS 8E88ION
FORDS — The Dun—Bar Club

met In the home of Mrs. Frank
Onody, 158 Mary Avenue, and
planned for a Halloween party in
the home of Mrs. Oeorge Saline,
168 Mary Avenue. Movies taken by
Mrs. William Budzek and Mrs.
Peter DeMegllo during their re-
cent tour of Florida and Cuba were
shown. The special prize was won
by Mrs. Budzek.

CHURCH PTA TO MEET
FORDS—The PTA of St. John's

Episcopal Church will meet Oc-
tober 28.

schools to different states. The tM| | | | J
problem was discussed.. The '&$f''"
"The Story of Greenfield VlUi
Dearborn Village, Michigan," „
shown with the compliments of tfiffet
Fords, Company.

Mrs, Spiotta's kindergarten <
the attendance prize. The clftp$|
mothers were In charge of ho*31

pitallty.

Alice C. Terebush
Engaged to Soldfclg

FORDS — The engagement.
Miss Alice Catherine Terebusft ttH
Pfc. Jerry E. Covell, son of Mr. »n4%;
Mrs. Edward Covell, 108 Davltt'
Street, South Amboy, has been anJ
nounced by her parents, Mr. an4
Mrs: Peter Terebush. 50 OoitimjL
Avenue.. • V| | |

Miss Terebush attended "
bridge High School. Her fiance i
tended Hoffman High School;
South Amboy, and Is now serving ;

In the U. S. Army, stationed la
New York

BAZAAR OCTOBER 28
FORDS—A bazaar will he spon-

sored by the PTA Of Sch6o!'Na 14,
October 28, from 9 A. M. to 3 P.
M. Mrs. J. J. Ferris is chairman.

PRE-ELECTION DANCE
KEASBEY—A pre-election din-

ner dance will be held October 23
In the Keasbey School
Keasbey Fire Company.

by the

"BUCK NITE"
J 'HOpmwl*- i 'Buc ls Nite" will
be held by the Hopelawn Memorial
Post. 1352, V. F. W., October 23.

Irm nn nn

liNOUSTRY IN RARITAN

lii
nn nn
mi m m

It's the one-color look in tall
cottons for the junior mist,
right from the curve of her
Peter Pan Collar to her gloves,
the National Cotton Council re-
ports. Designers at Glenora Cas-
uals combine this patterned cot-
ton broadcloth shirt with a iiin-
wale cotton corduroy skirt and
gloves, all In a deep toast shade.
The final note of color cordina-
tion is seen in the corduroy edg-
ing on the blouse collar.

j e you tried the .
ilastic way to health?

' M

IMCEIt*
SUPrQRTER

KIT
tuep«t btik >>ut *•!
4om(n-looib|Ux,Mf

k-M-. • . a* 1

flNSORIES

I, overworked
muscles; ligaimjncj
and tendons rp»T
ofieo be the cause „ ... _ .
of a. mans unexpUijiied fitigut-thtt
dulling ing long befote the d»y it

•over. Dociorj often lecommeod tl»i-
tic supports foi men who wi« v> l)«
»lett »nd »ctiv« »g»io. WU be gUd to
jhow you bur lug« iclKtion of BUltic'

.Supponi by B»u« ft Btock> *««

FORDS, HOPELAWH anil KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs, Andrew

Sedlyy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-56W, before noon
on Tuesday of each week. ii

ciatlon in Billy

OCTOB
23—Pre-election dinner dance by Keasbey Fire Company In

Keasbey School.
23—"Buck Nite" by Hopelawn Memorial Post. 1352, V. F. W.
23—Rummage sale in Farmers' Market, Perjth Amboy, by Fords

Woman's Club.
24—Cake sale by Holy Name Society of St. Nicholas' Greek

Church after 8:30 A. i t . Mass.
25—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiljary okFords Memorial Post, 6090,

V. F. W., in post headquarters.
25—Meeting of Fords Lions Club In Burlew's Restaurant,

, Laurence Harbor. I
35—'ICandidatea1 Night" by William Warren) As

* Vacks' Loop Inn. I
26—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Tj'QEt, 163, American

; Legion, In poat looms . ' ' '
26V-Spaghettt.aimper Jn 8t. Nicholas' Qreek Church by Fords

Womao'j Democratic Club.
27—Meeting ol Junior Wcgnan's Club in library. '
21^-Annlversary dinner by Ladles' Auxiliary of Hopelawn Me-

morial Post, 1888, V, F, W. '
28—Meeting Of PTA of St. John's Episcopal Church.
28—Moating pt American Home Department in library.
28-rBawar by P/TA of School No. U from I A. M. to 3 P. M.
31—Meeting of American Home Department tn library-.
ft-Meettog of popelawn Memorial Post, 13M, V, V. W., la post

htffatfww.1 . • • •. * • ;"•/;•• • • , ' ; .
by Motiwrs' Club of S t Ntoholaji' Chu«h in church
Drliiin; - . , . • . . .

Ratables derived from industry help to
build schools, sewage disposal plants, sanitary
and storm sewers. But although the Demo-
cratic Administration in the Township has
"talked" a good fight regarding industry, for
some reason, perhaps best known to the Demo-
crats, industry has failed to locate here. The
fact that industry can \w cnroni-uged to locate
in a municipality is amply demonstrated by
our neighboring community of Raritan Town-
ship which boasts of such plants as Westing-
house, Lincoln-Mercury, Johnson & Johnson,
U. S. Envelope Co., Pabco and Socony Paint,
just to name a few.

Too much attention has been paid by the
Democrats in the Municipal Building to small
pressure groups ant) not enough thought has
been given to the good of the ctynmUnity as
a whole. It is more important to have suf-
ficient ratables in order to build schools than
it is to trade our chances for industry for a
few votes, > 1

IT IS TIME T6 WAKE UP! THE
DILLY-DALLYING DEMOCRATS HAVE
BEEN ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH MUCH
TOO LONG!!

For a fighting, Alert Minority That Will Work
Diligently to Secure INDUSTRY for
. Woodbridge Township

r- ELECT -

Eugene A. GERY Anthony F. POREDA*William W. BIRD
FlrrtWard " Second Ward Third Ward '

Vote Republican on Election Day, Ney«pber 2, 1991
This U the fourth of 4 series of five i

* • • " " ' 1 ! " ' 1 •«%** . „ • / • f P a i d l o r b y

• i
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\ lAcventk'Hour Planning
i In attempting to devise—even at this late

• jatc—some feasible and equitable pattern

6f development for Woodbridge Township,

file municipal Planning Board has been

|uick to recognize the necessity for addi-

tional schools and school sites.

i In one section alone, the immediate fu-

fjuro will require school facilities for some-

fh^re between 1,200 and 1,500 pupils. In

(jiiis .section, no provision had been included

jjbr setting apart sufficient acreage to ac-

(jommorlate the two schools which Presi-

dent Andrew Aaroe of the Board of Educa-

tion deems necessary. Mr. Aaroe, who also

is a member of the Planning Board, re-

ferred the problem for attention and steps

already have been taken looking toward the

acquisition of the locations needed in this -

fy-ea and for one in another area which will

be developed soon.

" It should be remembered that the Plan-

riing Board has no authority to buy land

flbr schools or for any other purpose, rior

can it determine which sites are preferable.

Its only function in the situation is to mea-

sure the needs which have developed, study

ijpcans of meeting them and then submit-

ting its judgment to either the Township

Committee or the Board of Education.

(.So far as the problem is concerned in the

Menlo Park Terttce development in Fords,

there are presently no alternatives to the

two locations which the Planning Board is

viewing. One of the tracts is owned by

Sommers Brothers, the developer, and

negotiations for its purchase have been

commenced. Another private owner holds

the sefidhd tract and consulations were held

with him last night. Whether satisfactory

prices can be obtained will be a matter of

much concern, but the Planning Board has

agreed to exert itself to the fullest extent

to acfiieve the goal it has set.

Wifti the houses in the tract being com-

pleted at a swift rate,, this appears to be

a late hour to be thinking of schools—and '

the education of 1,200 children—but it is

a relief to know that some action Is defi-

nitely on th£ way.

Which of You Counteth the Cost
For the fiscal officer in county and local

government, this is the time for him to sit

down and start to "counteth the cost;

whether he have sufficient to finish it"—

to borrow, in part, a Scriptural quotation.

For this is the opening of budget season

when official planning for the new fiscal

year begins. This is when needs of 1955 are

anticipated and resources to meet those

needs are estimated. This is when the plans

for the new fiscal year are laid on the block

for official inspection prior to general pub-

lic scrutiny.

Not the least among interested spectators
when the budgeting procedure gets under
way should be the taxpayer himself. Early
acquaintance with official spending plans
is preferable to waiting until municipal,
school, county and local budgets are sub-
mitted for final approval early in 1S55.

Various avenues of Information, are open

to the citizen who wishes to study his gov-

«fhment('s budgeting. These include the

appeal which he .may make direct to-offi-

cial sources for information. Increasingly,

newspapers contain informative articles

white budgets are being prepared. Various

publications are also available, Among

these the annual "Financial Statistics of

New Jersey Local Government," published

recently by the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-

ciation, provides a substantial reference

work to undergird study of school district,

home town or county government finances.

HOOKED

Says Need Not Fear Air Crashes

J. Carlton Ward, Jr., chairman of the

Board of Governors of the Flight Safety

Foundation, told a New York group re-

cently travelers should take a realistic atti-

tude toward aircraft accidents. Addressing

an aviation meeting, Ward said the dan-

gers encountered in air travel were some-

thing like those involved in the use of a

bathtub.

With both, he contends, individuals

should not fear accidents, but should be

realistic about a certain potential danger.

He says the best thing to do about accidents

is to think constructively about them and

take steps to prevent them, and learn from

each one.

The series of accidents which usually

occur during the first bad flying weather

of the year has come a little early this year,

and therefore the subject of air safety is

very much alive at the moment. No doubt,

for some people, air transportation will al-

ways seem a hazardous venture, but actual

records show that aerial transportation is

not the dangerous form of travel some as-

sume it to be.

In fact, it is getting so that the high-

ways—at least-some of them-r-are more

dangerous than some means of air travel.

Ward, in challenging people to use every

aerial accident as-a research project to pre-

vent further accidents, is makin a construc-

tive approach to the aircraft safety prob-

plem. This is the only sure way the accident

rate can be reduced.

In thinking about the dangers of aerial

travel, however, most people fail to take

into consideration the hundreds of thou-

sands of trips made without an accident,

and. dp not realize that the safety record

of practically all Of the airlines is quite

good—and not too unfavorable when com-

pared with every other form of transpor-

tation.

mmmtiam

Opinions of Others
FUZZY PROPtfETS

"Woolly bears," doubtless, are
fauna, of much wider distribu-
tion; bat It has been In the north-
eastern United States that the
pleasant little folkjvay of count-
ing their brown* ttrlpes as an
Index to the coming winter
weather has1 been elevated to a
scholarly rltp. And when, on a
day thut reaihed 85 in New York
and 90 in Boston, the curator of
insects and spiders of the Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History
announced that the little proph-
ets on "Woolly Bear Mountain"
predict a mild winter probably
few people within 200 miles raised
a quizzical eyebrow or reached for
a wrap. ;

But what about the pdople who
read this newa In an! October
snowstorm?'And what about the
other sims? Curator Curran says
the wooljy bears have been wrong
but once In seven years. But he
still maintains a proper scholarly
objectivity.

And well he might. For the
squirrels are said to be frantically
hunting acorns, and the corn
husks in some sections to be
heavy and tight. Hew high are
the hornets building ttulr nests?
liow thick are the Mclcory hut
hulls? Who haa repcrtftd tm the
beavers' stockpiling of wood?
And does the wind say whoo-ee
or just whoo-oo wheo It ihlfts
around to the north?

We raustftU be w
about such things, you know.

i

has a very special reason for
learning Russian and It entitles
him'to credit for going somewhat
beyond the call of duty. He said:
"If I can't ticket Ruiwfans when
they speed* and run through stop
signs, I can at least |top them
and tell them thbt they should
obey our traffic laws."

Mr. O'Neill is following in the
footsteps of some very distin-
guished world figures in assuming
that you can get anywhere with
the Russians through the medium
of conferences.' We wish him
much better luck than the diplo-
mats have had. By the way, we
wonder what the Russian is for:
"Where's the fire
mercial Appeal.

CONGRESS

MT

"—The Com-

ONAL ;
COMMITTEES •

Congress is the people's onlyl
reliable defense against the Fed-
eral bureaucracy. The people
elect Congress, but at the other
end of the government, the bu-
reaucracy, only the President is
elected. This politically consti-
tuted bureaucracy cannot be rep-
lied on to police itself. The Con-
gress must watch it. Therefore it
mfftt watch the Department of
Justice, which is pu t of the bu-
reaucracy, and the FBI, which
le part ol the JuiUet Department.
It fought to inquire through its
committees from time to time
how Communist* are being
hunted/ il7' T: ' / '

There are many recent exam-
l f h—The Chrirttoft Bctenyw Monitor Pies of thcj need lor Congressional

BEKOND y
Timothy, OTteifK'a motorcycle

patrolman fc <*l»fl.Cove, Jf. V . Is
attending begtanW* classes In
Russian under tj» WtW»l bo»yd'ji

adult

g
committees to keep, a close. eyo
on the bureaucracy. For1 one, the
housing wandais of tha Roose-
velt and Truman administrations,
now being aired, would not have
pome to U|ht without Congre*-

education program. O'Neill sional investigation,

For another, the conviction o(
Joe Niinan, Jr., the nation's top
tax collector, for evading? pay-
ment of his own tax would never
have come about without Sen.

i / William*" investigation of the In-
ternal Revenue Bureau, which'
I unearthed frightful tax scan-
dals ! . . .

One>of the attacks on investi-
gations—this one also prompted
by McCarthy's and other Com-
munist inquiries—is aimed at
committee proiedpres, particu-
larly at treatment of witnesses.
There have been Unfairnesses in
the questioning of witnesses, but
a reading of the records reveals
that unfriendly witnesses have
abused their rights and tried pa-
tience more often than the in-
quisitors. However, the Republi-
can Policy Committee "has rec-
ommended a code which, if
adopted by the Senate, would
curb the present power of com-
mittee chairmen and establish
uniform rules for all commit-
tees. . . .

Some of the reformers make
the error of so hedging Congres-
sional witnesses with protection
that a committee might be re-
luctant tq ask an opinion about
the weaffier. . . .

The fact is that there 4s not
very much that can be done
about Congressional investiga-
tions without infringing the pub-
lic lntept . The curb on/ the
power: « committee' chairmen,
with »resulting increase in the
» y of the other committee mem-
bers, may be a good thing, for as
long at the seniority system of
chairmanship obtains, commit-
tew «re not HkWy to have the
ablest members at the top. But
thve »houl«i be no rjilo that r»-
' (Continued on Page 18) .

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON—The' State of New
Jerseyj in all probability, will not
Impose any new taxes next year.

Principal reason for this
healthy condition is a- $33,000,-
000 surplus in the State Treas-
ury as of June 30 last, instead
of the $24,823,780 originally con-
templated. The surprise surplus
has been officially reported to
Governor Robert B. Meyner by
State Treasurer Archibald S.
Alexander.

Further optimistic reports in-
dicate that for July and August
this year wit hthose of last year,
while State funds are being con-.
siderably increased by boosts in "
gasoline and pari-mutuei taxes
ordered by law effective July 1
last.

Through current budget hear-
ings with State department
heads, Governor M e y n e ^ ^ § -
amlning the needs of the various
State agencies, as well as other
demands on State finances. The
hearings are being conducted al-
most daily by Acting; State
Budget Director Abram M. Ver-
meulen at the State House as a.
preliminary to the preparation Of
the Governor's 1955-56 tjudget.

Before announcing definitely
that new taxes will not W needed
to solve the financial ill* of the
State Government, Gpvernor
Meyner must review thft entire
financial picture. Becausefof laws
adopted this year the Stale must
spend $32,000,000 in State aid
to schools next year. There Ls
also a desire to earmark more
than the usual $25,000,000 for
new highway construction.

'Under the Hayden-Cartrlght
law, the Federal Government
may penalize the State of Hew
Jersey one third of the amount
due in Federal road aid if, the
State does not provide adequate
matching funds within three
years. i .. '

"It certainly is our hope that
the larger surplus will cut down
the necessity for additional rev-
enues," says Governor Meyner.

CROPS:—Mother Nature pro-
. vided an exceptionally favorable
month for New Jersey, farmers1

during September after putting
on the heat during the early, dry
summer months. However, there
was too much wet weather for
satisfactory harvest operations.

With rainfall averaging 1,70
inches above normal during Sep-
tember, harvesting of hay, sweet
potatoes! cranberries and apples

on New Jersey farms was some-
what retarded. Growers reported
to the Federal Crop Reporting
Service that water In wells and
streams was generally back to
the usual level.

Corn prospects Improved in
September, particularly in (ate
planted fields. Production on Oc-
tober 1 was indicated at 9,800,-
000 bushels this year compared
with 10,395,000 bushels in 1953.
Favorable weather conditions in
September brought improved soy-
bean prospects and the 1954 crop
is now forecast at 589,000 bushels,
up 21 per cent from the 1953
crop of 488,000 bushels.

A potato crop of 5,675,000 bush-
els is expected In New Jersey
this year. This will be 14 per
cent below the 1953 crop and 47
per cent below average. Produc-
tion of sweet potatoes is forecast
at 2,640,000 bushels. The 1953
crop was 2,445,000 busheljr.-

Favorable weather siitte mid-
August has Improved fall and
winter apples. A crop of 2,790,000
bushels is expected to be produced
in /commercial counties. The
p«ich season Is ended and the
19B4 crop, estimated at 1,910,-
orto is 1 per cent larger than the
1953 crop.

NATIONAL CONVENTIONS:
—The State of New Jersey, es-
pecially the seashore resorts,
would greatly benefit if the Re-
publican tnd Democratic Na-
tional Conventions are held In
Philadelphia or New York in
1956.

Atlantic City, the world's play-
ground, has endeavored to have
the conventions held there for
many years but the top leaders-
have passed up the opportunity.

City Fathers of Philadelphia
have joined with private lntetesU
In efforts to bring the 1956 con-
ventions to the City of Brotherly
Love. Benefits derived by that
city will -flow over rate southern
New Jsrsey. r

At such times, New Jersey has
an unequalled opportunity to ex-
ploit Its great highways, the
Ga^den'State Parkway and the
New Jersey Turnpike, to say
nothing of many excellent parks
and historic spots within a few
miles of convention hall,

' EROSION:-Sun-tanned bath-
ers are absent from New Jersey

. benches these cool autumnal days
but the sand and surf is still get-
ting plenty of attention from
State and local officials.

Democrats S i
Statewide Vote for

Sentiment Unchain
Month

The United States Corps of
Engineers recommends that $24,-
747,000 be spent to reclaim
beaches between Sandy Hook
and Barnegat Bay through land-
fill methods, construction of 23
iettles, and extension of 14 ex-
isting jetties. To finance the pro-
posal the Federal Government
would pay. $3,080,000 and the
State and municipalities would
raise $21,666,400.

Governor Robert's. Meyner be-
lieves the latter figure Is pro-
hibitive as well as a second pro-
posal of the engineers that the
State pay out $830,000 annually
to maintain the beaches after
they are Improved. Congressman
James C. Auchlncloss, Rumson
Republican, claims the proposal
is not so bad, but has Introduced
a bill in Congress allowing the
Federal Government to pay a
third of the cost of protecting
private as well as public beaches.
This bill woiild reduce the cost of
the State and municipalities to
$16,000,000.

' The State of New Jersey has
appropriated only $1,000,000 this
year to combat erosion along the
New Jersey coast, while munici-
palities of Monmouth, Ocean, At-
lantic and Cape May counties in-
sist they need $2,111,625 at once
to save the beaches.
. That is why State and munici-

pal officials are looking toward
the beaches although there are
no sun-tanned bathers to attract
attention.

UNEMPLOYED: — Mechanical
brains will be substituted for hu-
man ingenuity effective Novem-
ber 1 to speed up unemployment
insurance check payments to per-
sons out of work in New Jersey.

John J. Yencik, of Perth Am-
boy, newly-appointed Director of
the New Jersey Division of Em-
ployment Security, recently de-
scribed his plans for mechaniza-
tion of benefit payments to dele-
gates attending the Interstate
Conference of Employment Se-
curity Agencies at New Orleans.
Yencik, who promises to be one

(Continued on Page 18)

By KKNNETII FINK, Director,
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON, New Jersey—

Despite the fact that GOP and
Democratic Congressional candi-
dates have been working around
the clock In their efforts to-win
on November 2, sentiment re-
mains unchanged from what It
was four .weeks ago.

At that tlmei Democratic can-
didates for Congress led OOP
candidates In the state by a mar-
gin of four per cent. Today,

•Democratic candidates In the
state still hold that same.four

' per cent margin over OOP Con-
gressional candidates.

Here's how the vote went In
the state in a New Jersey Poll
completed last week .when staff
reporters asked « representative
cross-sftctionof the state's voters:

"If tbc elections for ConfTCM
were being held today, which
party would you like to see win
In this state—the Republican or
the Democratic?"

The following table shows the
statewide results among those
who had an opinion on the above
question, or who. If undecided,
stated toward which party they
"leaned."
Statewide Vote for Conimsmen

(Home of Representative!1

Democrats 5*%
Republicans 48

Four weeks ago, the vote on the
question was exactly the same as
today—Democrats 52 per cent;
Republicans, 48 per cent.

Today's findings represent a
9.4 per cent loss In GOP strength
and a 9.4 per cent gain in Demo-
cratic strength since the Novem-
ber, 1952, Congressional Elec-
tions.

At that time, GOP candidates
for Congress (House of Repre-
sentatives' polled 57.4 per cent of
the statewide vote for Congres-
sional candidates, and Demo-
cratic candidates, 42.6 per cent.

It must be understood that to-

day's flndlni-.
for New ,Jci ,i -,
cannot be ;i()1,|,
Congressional ii

Here's lio'v t,
Poll "trinl |1(,,,
Wlttl UlC ufiin;,
1052 New .!,,
returns,

Statewide ('mi-
(House of l( I

194K

**1950 m
1952 Election
N. J. Pell. \,,v.
N.J. Poll, Fob. I<
N.J. Poll. Am i
N.J. Pol], Srpl
TODAY'S N.| |.
"Off-year ..!„•{

In the 1!I4;;,
Congi'FSii(,n-.ii
publicans to,,.
seats; the t)i n,,

With tin. l) n
Union Count v \
present Hin-u;i
New Jers'-y y.
fsressmm 8: i

'.I !|
''(I :

It must. in. in
day's survrv ,,
t l n n of s'iif;i •
w e e k s before !• ;•

Sentiment , :

does chunsi' \:>
days.

This news)),;.
reports of il i •,
exclusively mi

TRAFFIC DK.vrns
August was !•., ,

tlve month in «• .
w e r e f e w e r . : i . • : • . . •
tlonal Safety c ;
of August, l<t,"i;f. v
taled 24,20ft v
this year they :<
crease of c ]>i i • •
of 3,330 wiu i) ,
month since Hi ..i
less than An•M,••

GST 1929

Competence Creates Con/u!cnre

The extent to which you protec t vonr vn'.n •!••

ah(J your possible liability to o t l iws u u rrlii-

owo Intell igent th inn ing . Our function I

requirements with regard to YOUR i m n l c u . ' ! i

you come to Stern & Dr&goset for » dlscub.Vi..,.

ma t te r s there Is no obligat ion on your [inn ..:.''

probable we could be con junc t ive ly lidpCu:

Friendly Service—As Near As VOID

STERN & DRAGOSg
.MAI MTATI i

£AGE TEN INDEPENDENT-LEADER
"We guarantee reeult* $ht aterto* with u» in that

BANKING BY MAIL

Try it the
next time
you are too
busy to ^
come in. ,

(fcwn rrtiar 4 <o « P- «•

MEMBER
Ftfum SMprxe System

i
- *f
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Your Church Welcomes You

j^KIAN REFORMED
,,i school and .lames

,111' Wnodbrldire
,rSKrmelh$. Plistor

'jnr M. n«l«Bh, ornanlit,
, i,,,|r nirrrtor
., A ML Sunday School,
,]i ,S7>nkncs. Superin-

i A. M.. worship service
11 A. M,, worship ser-

at 3 V. M., La-
, Mrs. E. Busa

i :!30 P. M., Released
us education.
ihirrl Mondays at7:3q

-hrl:,t.iiin Faith Forum,
Vc;,kemcthy presiding.
y ill, 7:30 P. M., Choir

P,,,IMI Tuesday at 8P.M.,

D<

at 7:30 P.M.,
I'wetlufisdayftt 7:30 P.M.,

•p circle meeting.
•All P. M., Youth Fel-

nsrlay at 7 P. M., Sun-
oi Teachers Training.

:ii. 9 A. M., Conflrma-
l p. M., Junior Choir

METHODIST
CHURCH
Clifford B. Munn
Main Street

gunday Service*
rlionl. 9:45 A. M.

Worship, 11:00 A. M.
ilowshlp, 7 P. M.

Stated Meetings
Board, first Monday, 8

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF I8EUN, N J

Rev. Henry M. H»rtmann, Pastor
Sunday Services

a9:00 A. M, - Family Church
Service.

9:00 A. M.-8unday School for
children 3 to 8 years of age. Par-
ents can attend church at same
time.

9:45 A. M-Sunday School with
classes for all from nursery to
young people.

11:00 A. M.—Church Service
7:00 P. M.-Youth Fellowship.

Other Meetings
Session—First Sunday 12 noon
Trustees—First Thursday, 7:30

P, M.

Deacons—Second Monday, 730
P. M.

Ladies' Aid Society—Second and
fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild—Fourth
Tuesday, » P. M.

Boy Scouts—Every Friday at
P. M.

Explorer Scouts—Every Monday
at 7:00 P.M.

Choirs — Junior Choir every
Thursday, 7:00 P. M.; Senior Choir
every Thursday, 8:00 P. M.

Adequate free parking in rear of
church for those attending serv-
ices.

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH

Ihtly Guild, second and
s, 8 P. M.

s society of Christian
ird Wednesday, 8 P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

and Grove Avenues
Wuodbridire
Dewcy Fagwburf

Minister
<;™r(e H. Rhodes,

uf Music
am II. Vnorhm, Jr.,

iiit »( Sunday School!
Warship

f School—9:45 A. M.
Worship—11:00 A. M.

M er tings
|Bo;ird — Third Wednes-

M.
I's Association — Every

, 2:00 P. M. •
Club—Third Tuesday,

Phi Sorority—8ec-
Fourth Monday, 8:00

darned Couples — First
1:00 P. M,.
IPellowship—Every 8un-
1 M.

bob- Rehearsal*
s e l — Wednesday, 8:00

ttday. 3:15 P. M.
Friday. 3:45 P.M.
riday, 5:00 P. M,

JlONV'S R. C. CHURCH
|Port Redding

s Milo», Ptttor
lasses at 7:30, 9:00 and

Masses at 8 A. M.
honor of St. Anthony

lay at 7:15 P. M., with
St. Peter's Hospital,

wick, in charge.

PENTACOSTAL
em biles of God)

keley Boulevard and
Avenue, Iselln

ornun Kirk, Pastor
chool, 9:45 A. M.

doming Worship, 11:00

Evening Evangelistic
7:45.

Prayer Meeting, '8

)RCW'S CHURCH
Avenel

ilin Egan, Pastyr
[Masses: 7:30 P. M.
lasses: 7:00, 8:00. 9:00
1:00 A.M.

Joseph Thomu, U j Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Poeklembo, Ortanlst
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M,, morning prayer and

service.
11:16 A. M.—Communion Sun

day, first Sunday of each month

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

rtev. John E. Grimes, Putor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:1

A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M
A l t a r - Rosary Society, flrs

Monday after first Sunday at
P. M.

Holy Name Society, secom
Monday after Second Sunday at
P.M.

Tuesday
P.T.A, meeting, third Tuesda:

of each month at 8 P. M,
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals,
P.M.

Confessions
Saturday from 11 A. M.,

ntll noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
P. M. and sometimes on days be-
>re Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Wood bridge

Rt R«T. Mifr. CHirles G. McCerrlttln,
Pastor

ev. Gustave Napoleon, Assistant Pastor
Rev. Harold Hlrsch, Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,
0:00 and 11:00.

11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 p. M., Young People's Fel-

lowshtf.
7̂ *5 P . M, Gospel Service in

ndrig and1' word.
Wednesday

8:00 P M., prayer meetlnt and
Bible study.

ST. TOHN'8 EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Ford!
Her. WIUU* H. Payne, View

Fint Sunday
9:00 AM. Holy Communion

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

Other Sundays:
8.00 AJM. Morning Prayer

• 11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

St. Atom' Unit, first Monday,
3:30 P. M.

St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-
nesday, 7:00 P. M.

Trinity Attar Guild meets quar-
terly.

Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first
and third Mondays, 8:45 P. M.

Acolyte Oulld meets

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue,

ADATH ISR.AEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridie
Rey. Samuel Newnerger, Rafebl

Friday, 7:30 P, M,( regular Sab-
lath services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny, Minister

Sunday Services
Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A, M.

Regular Meeting*
First Monday session meeting in

,he church at 8:00 P, M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-
es, White Church Guild, at the

Manse.
Third Tuesday, Sunday School

teachers.
Fourth Monday, White Church

Guild, at the Manse.
Third Thursday, Womens' As-

sociation meets at 8 P. M.
Second and fourth Wednesdays,

Ladies' Aid Society. 2 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Peter Kowakhuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship:
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

This church holds Sunday
School at. 9:30 and church ser-
vices at 11 A, M,, and testimonial
meetings at 8 P. M, on Wednes-
day.
day. Reading room Thursday, 2 to
4 P. M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

Colon la
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P. M. i

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Kreylinf, Paitor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at. 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Rev. John Wllus, Putor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A.M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. William B. Schmtus, Rector

Mrs. William Neebe, OtfUilit
Sunday Services
Sunday, 9 A. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trtoity Vestry, second Monday,

Trinlty
quarterly.

Trinltjr Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. IT.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30P.M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00

P.M.

FIRST 1-RESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrtdte Avenue, Atenel
R«». Chailn Htaarrard MatKtnalt
Mis. William B. OM

Mr*, Frank Mauur, S ,
0. R. WeferUni, Superintendent

Of Church School
Sunday Services

1. Krtrf, OritnM
', Sr., Choir Dlrtctren

Church School; 11:00 A. M
Church Worship; 7:00 P. M.,
Westminster "Fellowship; Young
Adults, 7 P. M.

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men':
Fellowship; Third Monday, Trua
tees' meeting at 8 P. M. Qlr
Scouts, Monday, weekly at 7 P. M
Explorers weekly, Monday at
P.M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday of February, April, June,
August, October and December;
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8:W
P. M. Ladies' Aid; at 7 P. M., Ses-
sion.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P. M..
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Club. -

Thursday, weekly, 3:46 P. M*.
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P, M.,
Senior' Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs.

Card Party Set
By Republicans

WOODBREDQE—Arrangements
have been completed for a card
party to be held next Tuesday at
8 P. M. at the Craftsmen's Club
under the sponsorship of the
First Ward Woodbridge Republi-
can Civic League.

The guest of honor will be Eu-
gene A. Gery, Firs* Ward Repub-
lican candidate for the Town
Committee. According to the com-
mittee, the advance sale of tickets
has been quite large and a big
turnout of members and friends
are expected. Tickets may be
purchased from Mrs. T. Goltlao,,
chairman, or at the door. The
public Is invited.

Prises will be awarded on the
completion of all games, after
which refreshments will be served.

for whom nurh traitae 1* attliMt:
al«n tht nutemtntn In the two para-
fraphu dhow tht.affiant'* full knowl*
••Ire and b«ll»f at, to tht clruum-
Mnrirci anil cnnditltns umlar which
8tOfkhoMer« and ancurlly holders
who do nut appear upon th» bottki
of the company »« truxtren, hold
Mock and id-urltlei In a capacity
otlmr than that of » bona fl>l< owntr.

B. Tli* av»rait* inimhur of copl«»
of each Iraue or thin publication told
or distributed, through tht mall* or

othorwta*. to p*M
Ing th« II monthi p
data »helwn above » » • : (TM»
matton la required from daily.
ly, mmiwefklv and trlw««>fy n«w»
papers onlr.) 4.1TS.

CHAJiLBfl ». alU
FMUor, Publtl

. Sworn to and inrt>arrib<5
mt thl* *»h day of S p

MAflGARBT O. JO
(Seal) Notary Public of N
(My oonimlaUon expire July 7,

Do You Get It?
"How did MacPhersoh cure his

stammer?"
"Oh. he put through a lons-dls-

tance telephone call to New York."

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
, Church School—10 A. M.

Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Rev. GusUv Bott, Pastor

Sunday
- 8:45 A. M., Sunday School
classes for all ages.

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club,

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

Setvaren Bridge Club
To Meet October $7th

SEWAREN — The Sewaren
Bridge Club met last week at the
home of Mrs, Harper A. Sloan,
West Avenue. The next meeting
will be on October 27 at the home
of Miss Blanche Van Syckle, Cllfl
Road.

Prize winners were Mrs. Herbert
Eyerkuss, Mrs. George Urban, Mrs
John F. Ryan and Mrs, William C
Ecker. r /

Others present werê KLrs. R. G.
Crane, Mrs. Floyd T. Howell, Mrs
3. J. Henry, Mrs. Estelle Noel
Mrs. H. B. Rankin, Mrs. A. W,
Scheldt, Mrs. George Stllwell, Mrs,
Olive Van Iderstine, Mrs. Zisch-

second kau and two guests. Mrs. Willard
Tunison and Mrs. Oscar Buse.

TATEMENT REQUIRED BV THE ACT
OF CONORE8S OF AUGUST 24, 1*12,
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 3, 1833, AND JULY 2, IMt
Title 38, United State! Code, Section
11) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP,

MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULATION
Of The Imlepi'mlent-Iifmler, pub-
lxlioil weekly at WnniUirlilgo, N«w

Jersey, for October 1, 19M.
1. The name* and aililrenscs of tlie

publlaher, erijtor, managing editor,
and business manager are:

Publisher, Charles E, Gregory,
oprtbrlrtKe, N. J,
TMItor. Charles R. Gregory, Wood-
ll New Jorscy.

nftKlng editor, Charles E, Greg-
ory, WoodbrlrtKe, N. J.

Huslnoss mamigcr. Lawrence F.
!nmplon, Woodbridge, N. J.

2. The owner is: (If owned by a
corporation, Its name and ailtlrefi

be atuteil and Rlso lmm«illat«ly
thrrennder the nnmes anil nildrenses
of stockholders owning or holding
1 percent or moro at lotnl amount
of stock, If not owned by a corpora-
tion, the nil in ps mid aildreaxeti of tho
Individual owners must be KWen. if
owned by a partnernhlp or other
unincorporated firm, Its ni>me and
address, a« wall an that of each In-
dividual member, must be given,)

Woodbridge Publishing Company,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Charles E. Gregory, Woodbridge,

Lawrence F. Campion, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

3. The known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 percent or more
of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are: NONK.

4. Paragrnphs 2 ami J include, In
cases where the ntnckholder or se-
curity holder appears upon the
liookti of the company us trustee or
In any other fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corporation

Dear Friend;
I am an independent candidate for the office of

Township Commltteeman In the Urst Ward and would
appreciate your support on Election Day, Tuesday,
November 2, 1954,

If elected, I will be free to apeak out in the best
Interests of the people of" Woodbridge proper at all
times. It will never become necessary for me to keep
silent on a vital issue simply because of orders from
some higher political authority.

The people of Woodbridge and they alone will be
my boss.

As an independent I would be in a position to
observe, at first hand, the method in which your tax
dollar is spent and could also determine if Woodbridge
was getting its fair share of municipal expenditures.

If any irregular practice or unfair tactics art .at-
tempted I would speak out vigorously and often In
your behalf. You can be assured that you would alwfcys
be informed of what is going on. '•

I feel that I can perform a much needed service for
the people of Woodbridge. May I once again request
your support on Election pay?

Yours truly, , \

Ziga Tobafc

VOTE Line " F "
•:-r.y;\ • • •T . .1 .M. * ' *

k
LOOK WHAT ELSIE HAS FOR

YOU FROM
T.B.C.

IMPORTED
STEAK KNIVES

• • # .

/

\

You get so much more car
"' • ' - T ~ '

for so little more money.••when you

v

with the inner parchment coven from TWO of the big

economy-tize, 1-lb. package! of

CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE
• Imported stainless Sheffield

steel blades I
t iharp serrated edges thai

cut meat like butter I
smart, sturdy, simulated

handleil . r , •M . i | | t t . . . .

M. Zalewski
UomelrUt

ISHING AVENUE

FGRET 1-7GU

n—9 A. M.-8 * . M.
p.—By Appointment

—0 A. M.-8 P. M.
—8 A. Jl.-1? Noon

J0&

if Wh
• • * • * . .

MOVE UP

" \ A N D OVER

-\

]!

»4»j

. i !

" * . - »

; !!£S" Hutdor Coupi. A Gtraral ̂ olori Volwi

« * . : # : J ; V - : : ' v . ••,!•.'•

Utk ngW far FgH

lORGE
tONKA

UUBEAU
> Avwme ,

YOURS-all three wonderful
knives! — wtfh only $1.00 plus
the inner parchment covers
(which include directions foe
mailing) of TWO of the big econ-
omy-sue packages of Borden's
Creamed Cottage Cheese, regu-
lar or country-style.

Says Elsie the Borden Cow:

"I'm hut yoa'U ibenli nw for
reminding you to wve by buy*
jog Borden'i crtamy, country*
jnth cottegt cheese in thi big
economy-size, Mb. package.
And remember, folks, Borden'i
CretJwJ Cottage Qmt giV«*
you steak protein nourishment
for just ptnniti a tenting?

' • • - - ^

* fcv

You're out ahead in every, way... with a 1954 "Rocket" Engines
Oldsmobile! For this year's Oldsmobile is even further ahead
of the field than the famous "Rockets" of the past! Ahead in
styling! Long and^ low-level with a dashing sweep-cut flair,
dramatic panoramic windshield, dazzling new duo-toning—
distinctively Oldsmobile! Ahead in jwwerl High-compression
"llocket" Engine p o w e r . . . withmo^e torque per dollar than
i^ any other car! Ahead indentures! Oldunobile offers all the
pdwer features* to talce out the work., lea,ve in tjie fun! And
ahead in money, too—because tine car will stay new for years—'
hold its value at trading time! Coine in soon for your "Rocket"
ride. Now's the best lime to make the move Over to Olds!

u

1

"ItpCKIT" KNOINK OLDSMOBIL
•s.J

Nt IMM HIM enlyl OHw wplrti 0«. 11, t«4. Wi

S l l Y O U R N E A R S S T O L D S M O 1 I H D I A L I R

WOOt)BRlD(?E AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue
«. J Voodbridge 8-0100,
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Home-School Unit
Plans (lake Sale

ISEIJN At the reszuliw meeting
rl thp Home iintl School Associa-
tion of School fi, the guest speakers
worp Hnrold Goetchlua, principal
and Miss M a w ret Dunn, school
nurse.

Mrn. Anne De Gens, president,
named the various chairman of
the committees as follows: Hos-
pitality, Mrs. Rosens Cioup.h:
membership. Mrs. Dorothy Peace;
p. ogram, Mrs .Ro'-r Brodkin; <wi-
pons, Mrs. Clara Schmidt: Ways
ftVd Means, Mrs. Martha Weiss-
man; publicity, Mrs. Grace Kiill.

Clam mothers chosen were; kin-
dergarten. Mrs. William Appje-
gnte; Mrs. Isadore Kessler. Mrs.

' Marie Dfvine. Mrs. Jack Liebowttz,
Mffs. Nicholas Lenny; first grade,
Mrs. Miriam Dingott, Mrs. Evc-
iyh Fenton. Mrs. Walter Babhik,
Mis. Marie Conper, Mrs, Seymour
Derechin; second pnide, Mrs.
Pamela Hntuscli, Mrs, Walter Ten-
penny, Mi's, Lydia MaKnler, Mrs.
Irene Adams. Mrs. Elizabeth
Price, Mrs. William Reynolds, Mrs.
William Bunlosnkey; third grade.
Mrs. Rose Berry; fourth prude,
Mrs. Mildred Kravltz, Mrs. Dor-
othy Peace, Mrs. Harold Drexler,
Mrs. Rose Dcprelter nnd Mrs.
Clara Schmidt.

Miss Bernice Madscn's second
grade won the attendance, award.
Mrs. Lawrpncn Prn.rstm won the
door prize. Members of the execu-
tive committee served as hostesses.
A cake sale is to be held October
29 at the school. Mrs. Roselle
Clough is in chaise of the affair.

OFFICERS
SEWAIIEN ,— At last week's

mooting of the Youth Fellowship
of St. John's Church, held In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Thomson, Cliff Road, the follow-
ing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Thomas Kublcka; vice presi-
dent. Lorna Tune; secretary, Ray-
mond Lojewski; treasurer, Alice
Clark, and adviser to the group
Carl Krogh.

Nehru ranks India fourth among
world powers.

Sewaren Notes'

By Mi% Percy Aairten
499 Went Avenue

Sewaren

—Mrs. Joseph Rusznak and hrr
mother, Mrs. John Dockstudor,
Woodbr(di?e, have returned from
a vacation at Pompano Beach.
Pla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd K. Uor-
ton, Massena, N. Y., arc vls1lhv<
her brother-in-law mid sia'er. Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. D. C'ark, CtifT Rom!,
while en route to their winter
heme in St. Petersburg. Fla.

•—Mrs. Louis Zehrer and Mrs.
P. S, Aust?n have returned from
an auto trip through the Bei'sMte
Hills nnd Oreen Mountains in New
Englnnd.

—The choir of St. .John",-
Church will hold a rphears.il this
evoning at 6:30 o'clock in the Par-
ish House on Cliff Road.

—The vestry of St. John's
Church will meet this evening at
B o'clock In the Parish House.

—The Guild of St. John's
Church met last Thursday at th»
home of Mrs. Kenneth Butl?r.
West Avenue, and will meet on
November 10 at 2 P. M. in the
Parish House.

—Girl Scout Troop 3 laid plans
for a Halloween party at thru'
meeting Tuesday evening in the
Parish House on Cliff Road, They
reported that the second order of
cookies has not as yet been re-
ceived fnr delivery.

—Mrs. E. J. Habler and Mrs.
W. H. Peterson, Bayonne, were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Clark, ClrfT Road.

Honored by Perth Amboy Hospital Board

100TH JAIL TERM
Long Beach, Cal. — Wilson Ray

Parkins recently observed his 60th
birthday locked up in Jail for the
100th time. Since first being ar-
rested in 1936 on suspicion of
drunk driving, he has been arrested
for drunkeness 84 times, plus as-
sorted charges of vagrancy, disor-
derly conduct, drunk driving and
being fugitive from traffic war-
rants.

Mrs. Jrwrttp Kurybski, 236 Hrinhton Avenue, Perth Amlxi.v, I renter i, is shown br.hu rejiKMtulatfd for 25 year* service to the Perth
Anilmy General HiispliaL by Charles K. Gregory, President of the Bnard of Governors. A. W. Krkrrt, hospital director, is plrturi'd
at Mrs. Kiirybslii's left. Mr. Grceory presented Mrs. Korybski with a (told watch in recognition of "her efficiency and kindness In deal-
ing with people during her years of employment at the Perth Am'ioy General Hospital." Joining Mr. Grew? and Mr. Eckert in
honoring: Mrs, Korybski are heads of departments: left to rltht. John Svlhra. Richard Brewgter. Bessis Drost, Steve Marhcvka. Elsie
Intrant,-Beverly Dobkin, R. A. Mercer, Director of Nurses, Marian Ross, Mildred Prankel, W. T. Gill, Mr. Grejory, Mrs. Korybski,

A. W. Kckcrs. Ruth Allen, Roist Dwyoi-. Mac Murdllll and Ann Manfre.

Dear Louisa:
I have been married eight years

and have been always happy.
Now here lately my sister-in-law

is trying to pick on me and win-
ning my husband to her side. If
I say one thing she talks and talks
and talks until my husband is mad
at me.

We have two girls and as it looks

now, we can't keep on staying to-
gether.

Please tell me what to do.
Worried—Texas.

Answer:
If you could talk to your hus-

band quietly and explain to him
that this woman is gradually ruin-
ing your marriage, probably he
would be willing to be around her
less. You might also tell her that

COMMUNITY CHEST

ie is breaking up your marriage
nd that as long as you can t agree,
he best thing for you both Is to
e as little of each other as pos-

.ble.
Of course, I have no idea what

ou disagree about but I always
hink a husband should stick by
Is wife and that they should pre-
nt ajunited front to the world,
nless the point involves some
rinciple.
A wife feels very confused when

he one person she thinks she can
epend on, let* her down in public.
Some husbands and wives seem
take a delight in contradicting

ach other before other people
nd it is one of the best ways to
HI love that I know. It is also very
llsagreeable for the people they
re among.
But conduct yourself with dig-

lity and do not allow your sie-
er-in-law to make you lose your
temper. No matter how areumen-
ative she beoomes, continue to
onduct yourself as a lady should

Dear Louisa:
I have a child who is five years

old and I am undecided whether
to send him to kindergarten pr
not. He is an only child but I have
plenty of time, to care for him

What do you think?
Mother—N. Y.

Answer: ^
I think \ good kindergarten

would be wonderful for him. It
would teach him to get along with
other children and make his first
years at school much easier for
him.

LOUISA.

Kramers Entertain
For Bride-to-Be

SEWAREN -A surprise bridal
shower was given at the home of
Mr. nn<I Mrs. A. J. Kramer of 234
Old Road last Saturday evening in
honor of Miss Dorothy Saroka,

hter of Mr and Mr*, tfnhn
Soroka of 755 Cortland 8treet,
Perth Amboy. Miss Soroka will
ninny Edward V. Callow, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kramer, on Satur-
day, November 6.

The guests were: Mrs. J. Bud-
ney. Mrs. P. Hudanish, Mrs. J
p,r'eyta, Mrs, D. Magrelnlcki, Mrs
H. Brcyta, Mrs. J. Hudanish, Mrt
A. Lucas, Mrs. N., Hudanish, Miss
Kleanore Hudanish, Miss Jeanette
Kutak. and Miss Vera Magro, ai:
(if Perth Amboy.

Also nmonn the guests were:
Mis. .1. Konkowski,' WpodbtiflRe;
Mrs. R. HudanlBh. RoBelle Park;
Mrs M. Hudanish. South Amboy;
Mrs. R. Gondola, Stelton; Mrs. P.
Liiscoc and Miss Barbara Lascoe,

| "Oyport: Mrs. J. Kramer, Hope-
iwn: Mrs. a . Hudak, Mrs. M. Hu-
iak and Mrs. J. Kulberda, West
'olnt Pleasant; Miss Kay Rebo-
•ich. Bnyonne; Mrs. K. fillerbrook,

osbornvllle; Mrs. G. Hudarilsh, At-
antic HiRhlands; and Mrs. J.
Kuznlak and Hiss Nancy Ann
Kramer, all of Sewaren.

This is the year to choow your
most becoming color, whatever
it may be, and to wear lot* of it.

Auxiliary

ISELIN

»en was t'

Ladles ,

Club, at. it.; (l,
new sea^oti !,•
Cooper A vein i,

Others d,., .
Ham Dam-pii ••
Rudolph K-ii,,,'
Mrs. John (•-,,,

Commuirr.,
a t e : Mrs. K!M

ship; Ml-.s h i
welfare; M,
Mra. John n..,

'wnys ami n ,
Sedlak HIU! M
chairman of

:iM"-;i<itii

II..,.

"• ftl8l

SAVES BABY
FREDERICK, Md. — Millard

B. Lamb, 16-year-old white boy,
heard the explosion that set the
frame house of Mrs. Charles Wee-
doh, 19-year-old Negro woman, on
fire. He rushed to the burning
house to find the woman in flames
on the ground outside the kitchen
door. The youth burned his hands
beating out the flames on the
woman, then crawled on his hand;
and knees into the furiously burn-
Ing house after the dying mother
mumbled that her baby daughter
was still inside. Lamb found the
infant and carried her to safety
Just seconds before the walls of
the house caved in. The mother
died of the burns.

SLOPPY QI'S
MUNICH, Germany — After is

suing a directive to the wives oi
QI's which, ordered them to stop
appearing in public wearing pii:
curlers, bare-back Hresses and blui
jeans, the Army's Southern Area
Command has issued a directive
ordering U. S. soldiers to wear neat
uniforms, keep their hands out bf
their pockets, straighten their
backs and trim their sideburns.

Plans inr :, ,',.
c o m p l e t e ;,[ h

•netting lic!<i .,
Harry Klin, ( ,
s o c i a l I s s •••„

Green sinn
Charles Win,:..,
No admissiMii
Prizes Win i,,. ,,„

will be fldnmii
won the s;i, ,;
meeting wii; ,,.
181 Elmliin ••

CHIN Itp
The man ,;

preRent lm•. ,
about whiu •.

Businessmen
who
understand
advertising...
know that constant promo-
tion like this makes more
people look forproducts and
services in the Yellow Page
Directory.

That's why they make tore
their name is easy to spot
with a bold face listing and
a display advertisement

MEW JEfcSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

D o n d n g Instruction? I
You'll Hnd

New FORD
THUNDERBIRD

^^jgmmiintmmimm

The only ones that benefit from your COM-
MUNITY CHEST donations are the agen-
cies represented in the drive. NOT ONE
CENT go0s to the CHEST (except for costs)

'whoee only job h to raise the money needed
by these worthy jagencies. These] agencies
are the YMCA, MMHA, Boy Scouts, Salva-

tion Army, Kiddie Keep Well Camp, and
the USO.

ALL 11 NDS RAISED IN( WOOD0RIDGE
TOWNSHIP Wil l , BE R^TUBlbED IN
SERVICE I}Y THB; AGENCIES SERVING
THE COMMUNITY.

A personal car of distinption
...with Trigger-Torque performance

REMEMBER
IN WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, ONE

CONTRIBUTION MUST SERVE
SIX AGENCIES

MULTIPLY WHAT YOU'lJ GIVK TO OfNE AGENCY BY

RARITAN BAY COMMUNITY CHEST AND COUNCIL
214 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

< This Message Sponsored by

> • - HESS-,"Inc. - , : ; -
*T ATE .STRICT PERTH AMBOY

You'll be dtllghtfd at th* wtallh of conv«n.
l*ncti th* Thundtrbird offen. Two lopi or*
availablti a di>app«arlng fabric top . . .
and an eaiy-to-llft-on hard top, Th* «»tro-
wld* vinyl upriolit*r*d not It foam-rubbtr-
Guibloncd . . . pow*r-op*rat*d 4 wayt
Wlndawi rail up . . . by powtr, f you lik*.
Thar. Ii g tadiom*t*r.... and a lock w(1h a
iw**p H«>nd hand. Th«r* Ii a piticoping
flawing whitl. And you con hdv* power

power brokM.

Come in today for
contjpletf

information

Something totally fcech ii here—a bewitch-
ing new all-steel beauty that sets the styling
keynote for other Foid cars to come.

But, ityling gives the merest hint of what
the Thunderbird has to offer, ki traffic and on
the op$n road the Thundeipirds Trigger-
Torqiie performance is literally a revelation.
Here is hair-trigger response , . , fleet, liquid
agility . . . backed by a reserve of swift, iuj-e
power to meet sufety's every demand. Trigger-
Tarque performance itenu from Ford's new
TMferbird Special V - 8 - a high-torque
enjihe with 4-bairel carburetor, dual exhatatt,

i d l valves,and Ford'» famous knv-

'frict ion design. And you ""
TTumderbird wjth the trans-m-;

lo lce -Convent ional , Ovwln*
1-Trigger Fordomatjc.

Ford'i BaU-Tolnt Front Siwi"1'^'
velvet-0B$bioBj your ride, it «l-»
Tliunderbird^ handle .with «!>"'»
porner with greatest stability.

But, more Important, thj' l1"11

the BIX>duct of the same adv.w"
tag . , . the same manulwti''"11!
have m»de Ford products su <•'"
v«li»*iU and so desirable to mill)'

1

/ - ' Woodbridge Circle Motors, Inc.
St. George Ave. Woodbridge, N. J-

'Skx&J ! . .1
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oodbridge High Trips So. River, Faces Amfooy Saturday
Local Police Marksmen Set Pistol League Mark

4 '

<, t

in above are members of the Woodbrtdge Police Pistol team which was recently honored at the Central Jersey League's annual
np< at the Bel-Air In Perth Amboy for compiling the highest team average In the circuit and a strong third-place finish. 8lnce
inauguration of the league five years ago, Woodbridge has never wound up below third place and on two occasions took the

•nipnmship. In the above picture, left to right, are Joseph Sipos, Closlndo Zuccaro, Deputy Chief Ben Parsons, Chief Jack Eagan,
I Irani captain Steve Feiertag. Standing are: Edward Culver, Charles Oliphant, William Reed, Phil Vaeovino, Adolph Grosskopf

and Andrew Ludwig.

Straight Win
ir Barron Frosh

PARK — Woodbridb-e
am.iziiiu frsshmen football
miller the guidance of

Inu Gabriel and Bob
racked up their third

1 I he Mason by trouncing
Ibiin- Park High Yearlings,
It iht local stadium.
I H'd and Black club from

ex County broke into the
; column in the first period
niirching 60 yards. Gene

jlim Jaeger and Art Prazer
1 of lugging the leather

Woodbridge 40-yard line
j; Asbury Park 17. At this
tow circled his left end and

I into the clear to score after
1 Gonya and Frazer cleared

with key blocks. Frazar
uprights to put the Bar-

rfttop, 7-0.

"in the second period the
their attack, by

jffrom their own nine-yard
I the 40 by way of three

vns. At the start of the
(juenc-e of plays. Tlllle Ko-
bbled the ball on the 42.

1 picskin was lmmedlatley
up by the alerj Ronnie

[who dashed downfjeld to
Voodbridge's second touch-
[tho contest'.1 The'scbre re-

13,-0 when Frazer's at-
- kick for the extra point
kcd. '

| Asbury Park and Wood-
nyed on even terms until

!time whistle interrupted

eps Mates Moving
start of the second half,

ops kicked off to Jim Jae-
Miared the ball on his

yard line and raced it back
ildfleld stripe behind some

|locits. Steve Suto kept the
moving by breaking his

to the Asbury Park 36-
kcr on a well-executed

smash play. Then Aber,
ck opener, sliced down to

a first down,
one of the offensive
the afternoon, slashed

lover the right side of his
ke Into the open, but

f-as he crossed the final
ohnny Kochek, who was

|downfleld with Jaeger as
pounced on the bound-

|"in the end zone for the
Frazer's attempt for

point was blocked for
time as the tally re-

19-0.
LPark averted a shutout

seven seconds of play
Urth quarter when Jack
aved a desperation aerial
ockhom, who] took the
i Woodbfridge eight-yard
ifore stupibllng into the
The right side of the

line niarred the' at-
tic!; for the extra point.

Woodbridge 19, As-

e's most outstanding
throughout the rough
Stuart Kantor, Bruce

rt Frazer, Joe Ugi, Bob
nnie Gonya,

foodbridge (19)
nya, Cuna, (Junning-

leter, Sadvary, Kantor
pynski.
|Kochek. Brian, Cham-

anlsh, LaJtosa, Smith,
it, D. (Van Zandt,

arkaa, Flike, Ketnan,

Team Standings

Jag's Sporting Goods
Cooper's Dairy
Ideal Beauty Salon
Mary's Drew Shop ...
Uelln Lumber
Mlele's Excavating
Kasar Builders
Al's Sunoco

fPyatt, AlB»n, Shore,
ir, Jaeger, Bendaol-
o, Orzsaly, Lemon-

t, Suto, Malkln, Sam-

l»ury F»rk (6)
a, DeAngelo, Sulli-

[ Washington, Billing
on Face 14)

Jag's Romps to Ldop Lead
By Posting 3 - Game Sweep

w
11
10
8
8
8
8
4
4

ISDLTN—The see-saw battle for
first place in the St. Cecelia's
Women's Bowling League contin-
ued this week when Jag's Sporting
Goods replaced Cooper's Dairy in
top position by posting a clean
sweep over Mary's Dress Shop by
scores of 884-«76, 672-643 and
692-620.

Jag's breezed from third place
to the most favored position in
the circuit by, recording a lofty
2048 total pin score, which was
the highest in the league during
the evening's action.

Mary Grzybowski, one of the
oop's most consistent bowlers,

paced Jag's with an Impressive
440 set, while her team-m^tes,
Vilma Innamorati ""and Jessie
Oherdick, chipped in with 434 and
4B3 marks, respectively. Ruth Era-
horn, the Dressmakers'star, rolled

489 set whioh was tops In the
league for the week.

Miele's Excavating created a
mild Upset in^the circuit by down-
Ing Cooper's Dairy In two out of
three games. The Excavators took
the first two contest^ 624-592 and
65B-017, before dropping the third,
093-698

Miele's most) accurate bowler on
the allevs was Irma Hebler, who
came through with a 421 three-
some mark. Maryon Clancy and
Mabel Kaluskel sparked the Dairy
Malta by toppling the pins for
totsl pin scores of 421 and 405.

The Ideal Beauty Salon quintet
breeued Into a four-way tie for
third place In the standings by
tripping the Kasar Builders in two
out of three games. The Construq-
tloneeis took the middle clash
while the victors came out on top
in the other two, 706-644 and
664-640.

Ann Lamb, Pia VaillonccAirt and
Steffle Saley produced the Beau-
ticians' top sets by splashing the
pins tor three-game marks of 429,
(128 and 420. Lillian Kaluskel, Kay
Corban and June Sullivan rolled
tallies of 424. 416 and 400 to spark
the Kasar Builders.

Iseltn Lumber, cohtinued Its
steady climb in the standings by
upenalqg the lastLplace Al's Sun-
oco combine In two out of three
contests. The Lumberjack*' win-
ning games were by scores of 641-

563 and OT5-668, while they lost,
630-610.

Florence Scank, «0, Betty Mau-
cerl, 427, and Rose Retkova, 404,
were the Lumberjacks' most out-
standing bowlen, while Mae Pine-
ault and Thelma Reason paced
Al's Sunoco with tallies of 443 and
403. Pineault registered the high-
est single game score of the week
with & 178 mark.

Babe Ruth League
On Slate in Fords

STRIKES
and

SPARES

FORDS — The Fords Little
League began formulating plans
this week to organize a"Babe Ruth
League for boys In the 13- and 14-
year age group.

Personnel connected with the
local Little League feel that an-
other circuit is necessary to ab-
sorb the 12-year-old boys who are
forced to graduate from the Little
League due to the stringent age
regulations. Once a. boy departs
from Little League environment,
he loses contact with organized
baseball and adult supervision.

The Babe. Ruth League, if-
formed, will cover the same terri-
tory as the Fords LtTtle League—
Keasbey, Hopelawn, Fords and
Clara Barton. All games will be
played on regulation diamonds
and will be governed by collegiate
baseball rules.

A decision on the Babe Ruth
League will be made Wednesday,
October 27, when a meeting will
be held at OUT Lady of Peace
Church basement at seven o'clock.
If sufficient interested, persons
turn out for the meeting, the suc-
cess of the proposed circuit will
be insured.

In charge of launching the
league Is Gordon Koehler, a Little
League manager, who .will be as-
sisted by John Meszaros, Bob
Evilly, John Priblsh and Bill
Pullop.

Too Much Service
A good little girl was hurrying

to school in a state of extreme
agitation.

"Please, God, don't let me be
late," the murmured as the school
bell began to ring In the distance.

At that moment she tripped over
a stone and fell flat.

"Please, God," she exclaimed In
an injured voice, as she got up and
dusted herself. "I didn't say
'push'!" i

Woodbridge Firemen
W

Shell \6
P. B. A. No. 38 U
Avenel 12
W'db'ge First Aid 9
Avenel First Aid 7
IselinNo. 1 6
Iselin Chiefs 5
Avenel No. 2 4

High team game, 935, Iselin No.
1: G. Sedlak 144, C. Aronson 148,
D. Gunther 260, H. Gunther 150,
A. Liscinski 233.

League high: Donald Gunthner
260, A, Liscinski 233, M.' Wachter
218, H, Deter 203, C. Bohlke 225
A. Gorechlad 214.

Farm prices decline 2 per cent
in the month of September.

Woodbridge Service

Saturday Niters 12
Plaza Barbers 10
Amer. Cyanamid 9
Bob's T-V 8
Cooper's Dairy 7
First Aid 6
Mt: Carmel Vets 5
W'db'ge Conf 3

High game, First Aid, 877:
Poos 159, V. Gioffre 153, J. Prekop
181, F. Janer 19?, E. Richards 191

H. Chomicki 210, M. Sisko 222
J. Prekop 222, A. Lesko 204.

Craftsmen House

Fulton Rec 12
Green Lantern 12
Almasi's Tavern 11
Plaza Barbers 10
Blue Bar 6
Craftsmen Club 6
Urbans Service 8
Hill Tops 0

Team high game, Fulton Rec,
983: J. Lanzottl 170, B. Szurko 209,
B. Kodllla 190, J. Szurko 207, G
Deter 211.

J. Horvath: 245, 193, 199—631
H. Fisher 234, J, Stefura 220, G.

Deter 200, J. Love 201, E, Szeles
222, J. Gursaly 224, B. Almasl 210,
G. MacKay 216, M. Almasl 202,
Chlarella 210. j

BowUMor-House
W

Joe's Confectionary 16
Guy's Electric , 12
Ruby's Box Lunch 11
Wdbge. Republicans^ 10
Midtowners 9'/sj| 8
Ravens v 6 !12
Stanley's Diner 4 14
Swift „ , 3ft 14

Honor Roll: (200 or bette:
games, 600 or better sets). L. Ml
chelski 236, 213, 202, 651; N. Papi
227; J. Blek 2U; W. Slmoneau 205
W. S r a l i h m

Threel-ga^ie winners: Guy'
Electric over Woodbridge Repub
licans; Joe's Confectionary ove;
Stanley's Diner. j

Two-game winners: Rifby's Bo:
Lunch over Raven*.

{Golden Bears Vie
With Passaic Pros
At Stadium Sunday

WOODBRIDGE ••- Coach Tony
Cacciola» Golden Bears will be
out seeking their third conquest
of the season Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock when the Passaic Pro*
furnish the opposition nl, the
stadium.

Taking the Passaic eleven in
stride will be an accomplishment
for the Bears since the Pros are
rated as one of the better teams
from North Jersey. Thus far this
season. Pasglc htts rolled over
three opponents while succumbing
to on«.

Bklpper Ca COB anno need his
Btart)n« lineup for the clash early
this morning. Captain Harold Mil-
ler and Sam Lorentzen are slated
for the flank posts, Steve Kovacs
and Bucky Santora at the tackle
slots. Chet Bo vies and Mike Zi-
done at the guard posit ons, while
Bill Golkowski will be stationed at
center.

The quartet of ball carriers has
Nick Mauro calling signals. Bobby
Zijmbo and Tommy Blocker at the
halfa and BUI Krotho at fullback.

Sunday afternoon the Golden
Bears rrtet the Asbury Park Shore
Ramblers for the second time this
season and manipulated a well
arned 20-0 victory to prove their
astery over the Shore eleven

Men held them to a scoreless tie
i their Initial engagement.
The big win was Coach Tony
aoclola's club's second of the

«eason — the first was against
Staten Island, The Golden Bears'
verall record now stands at a pair
1 triumphs, a defeat and a tie.

Big First Half
All Woodbridge's point produc-

lon took place in the first half,
he Golden Warrion drov» 84

to wore in the opening
>erlod; then proceeded to chalk up
•wo additional touchdowns in the
iecond quarter.

Toward the close Qf the first
uarter, the Golden Bears took
losaesslon of the ball on their own
6-yard line and immediately be-
jan to march upfield. Sobby Zam-
w, the ex-Perth Amboy star, and
'ommy Blocker, tin All-County

>erformer from Highland Park,
spearheaded the drive which car-
ied down to. the Asbury Park six.
With the ball resting in thf
hadows of the goal posts, Blocker
ook off around his left end be-

hind a host of blockei'B and coast-
d Into the end zone. Moon DiMat-
la kicked the extra point to put

Woodbridge on;toj,.7rO. ,
Spencer rniercepta

Early In the second stanza, Buzz
Spencer, the Bears' alert tackle,
ntercepted a^ Asbury Park pass
and ran it pack to the Ramblers'
ive. On the first play from scrim-

mage, Seliy Hoagland cut neatly
over his left tackle to score, the
secpnd touchdown pt the game
standing upright.'The score re-
mained 13-0 when DIMattla's at-
tempt for the extra point failed to
negotiate the crossbar.

In the waning minutes of the
second period, halfback Sill Davis
recovered an Asbury Park fumble
on the visitors' 19-yard stripe. The
Golden Bears then took to the air

W L. with quarterback Nick Mauro flip-
ping downfield to Sam Lorentzen
who snared the pass over his
shoulder crossing the final stripe.

Asbury Park (0-
Ends: Klrkpatrick, V i n c e n t ,

Downs, Grttx.
Tackjes: Brandon, Applegate,
Guards: Bissey, Kindling, Lerwer.
Center: Fee.
Backs; Rizas, Williams, Klm-

brough, Gates, Shlma, Davis,
Matthews.

Woodbrtdie (20-
Ends: Miller-. MacElwerth, Lprent-

zen, Dolan.
Tackles: Kovacs, Spencer, San-

tora, Herlng.
Guards: Bowles, 2idone.
Centers: Galkowski, Pearson.
Backs: Mauro, Kuhan, Zambo,

Hoagland, E. James, Blocker,-A.
James, Davis, Eppinger, Grau-
lick, DiMattla.

W L

15

Gerbcr Plumblnf Fixtures
W

Van Buren 11
Hamilton 9
Mt. Vernon .....,' 9

...: 8

E V I R Y O N E W A N T S T O P U Y t A C K L E - S t o w g M . M W ,
left, hnd Zabud* make tackling a not-to-be-mlBsed portion of the
pnetka atffioo w they p»y * visit to the RatnUw*' pnctlw

field In Seattle, With.

Plymouth :
Jefferson 8
Arlington ....: , 1
Monticello ,
Paul Betere ..•• 4

Honor Roll (200 or better games,
600 or better sets): W Hctohter 210,
G. Slmpfendorfer 214.

Three-game winners: Mount
Vernon over Paul JUvere.

Two-game winners; Monticello
over Hamilton; JeflMfewi over Ar-
lington; Plymouth over Van Bu-
ren.

Woodbridge Township
W L

Marsha Ryan * 14 I
White House Tavern .,„ I t

FOR BETTER 1MPHB.HSIONS

For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

Let us help you Resign
your printed matter, iCs
greater efficiency In the
Office, factory or sale&
room. Quality crafts^
manship .tssurea satis-
faction! ,
FOH BUTTBH IMPUJI8S1ONI

Wotflrldge 6-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
8 Qreen St. Woodbrtd|»

Covers Lot of Ground

One of the more pleasant surprises on the Wwxlbrldice With
squad this (nil has been tin- outstanding nmtiiiiK of Rirhle Mol-
nar, above, who is currently leading Coach Nick l'riscoe'i charges
In the all-Important Kround-gnlnlng department. The agfreuive
senior back from Port Reading is expected to supply the offensive
spark Saturday afternoon when the Barrens clash with Perth

Alriboy at the Stadium.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Bids to Snap Ski
Of 7 f i n s in Roi
By Panther
WOODBtUDOE--After

louth River by e 14-6 score, i
lick Pvhcoe had plenty to
bout, this week a« his charges .
prepared for their aU-tmpOtisnt
imagement with Perth AjAMjr
ilgh at the local itadlum 8atur«^
lav afternoon Kiokoff time
jeen set for 2 o'clock,

If Woodbridge can turn the
•ick anainat the Panthers 8atur-

lay, it will mark the t in t time
hey have accomplished the teat

since 1046. Last season the Red
Blazers had a pair of questionably
touchdowns rated back and M ft
lonsequence went down to a 9-ft-

There were only two words Coach Nick Priscoe could
have conveyed to this club after the South River game
last Saturday, and they were "Well done." The Barrons
have come a long way since Paterson East Side practi-
cally ran them into the dirt in the season's inaugural,
and from here on they should prove difficult to stop
regardless of the opposition. The boys have tasted vic-
tory and they like it to the extent that they are not
contemplating making any changes in their present
diet. One of the linemen was asked how he relished
coming out on the long end of the score* and without
hesitating, he replied, "It's th^ttest ;ft'ellng in the
world—I'm sure we are going to keep right on going
until after Thanksgiving."

• • • •

One of the Barrons whose talents are passing un-
noticed is Leo Segylinski, the versatile end, with 30
points to his credit in four games. If he continues at
his current pace, Leo is almost certain to smash the
all-time record for flankmen set by the iferron All-
Stater, Albie Leffler, in 1938. We mentioned hjs talents
going by unobserved because very few spectators watch
his movements before he reaches out to pluck Richie
Archdeacon's aerials out of mid-air. Segylinski is not
exceptionally fast and to overcome the slight handicap
he has mastered the change of pace and the ability to
masquerade his planned direction until the last spUt
second. He maneuvers behind opposing halfbacks by
running at half speed to throw them off stride; then
at the opportune moment he breezes past them with
.the throttle wide open. If this fails, Leo reverts to utiliz-,
ing his head and body to feint pass defenders out of
position. He reminds us of Bernie Peterson who was
considerably slow afoot but a real craftsman at catch-
ing passes.

• * * *

Coachjes Nick Priscoe and Frank Capraro are herald-
ing Richie Archdeacon as the best T formation quar-
terback in the state and when they say it, they mean
it, Tlife Avenelite can run, pass and kick, but due to his
value to the team, he is restrained from lugging the
leather too frequently, which makes good sense. At the
present stage of the football campaign, we couljdn't go
out on w limb to say he is the tops in New Jersey,
although he has no peer in Middlesex (Jaunty. If he
continues at his current pace against Perth Amboy,
Carteret, New Brunswick and Asbury Park, therf Richie
will no doube be given statewide recognition. In our
opinion, he is the best T formation .quarterback ever
to wear a Red and Black uniform and the best aerial
artist since George Wasilek. A few of the younger ele-
ment may ask who is this Wasllek, but when Richie
is compared with George he is in good company be-
cause the Wasp holds a record of completing U passes
in as many attempts against Thomas Jefferson in 1939.

Wh^n mentioning the success ,of the Barrons in at-
taining a .500 mark thus far this season, one cannot
/overlook the fine,'all-around play of Richie MaUuu1,
I who ranks second to Archdeacon as Wo&trbrtdfe'sTriost
valuable player. Offensively, he is the team's tyirdeit
runner and is currently thf number on? pound gainer,
On defensive, he is a savage tackier, and from his hall-
back position is capable of dropping opposing bajl cap-
tiers in the vicinity ^ the toe of seritfUMfe. Che Port
Reading hustler was destined lor varsity afcM<Jam a/tar
he displayed his love for the game1 and int«ttn*l forti-
tude with tAe Bwron jayvew. U ffjecoe had iVpiyiii
like him he could start conitnictinf a cabinet to dla-

(Oontlnued cm **q« U)

Coach Joe Reasnlchak's squad la
me of the weakest he hat fielded
ilnce taking over as the skipper a
lumber of years ago. At the prei-
?nt his Panthers are sporting; a 1-9
record with the lone triumph com-
ing over Newark East Side In trie
pprier. Westflold and Thomas
efferson walloped Perth Arabay
n successive Saturdays, while
•In infield also turned the trie*
last week* »J» a 26-14 tally. Wood-

lost to the Union County
by a close 14-12 score.

Although both Woodbridge (J*5fr-
ind Perth Amboy have far froflji
impi-rsfilve marks at this stage 4f tj
the campaign, a record croW •>*>
expected to Jam the local stadium, *V
A past Panther-Barron clash dr««r +'*
slightly more than 5,000 spw*- ^
ators, but that number Is expert- " '

ed to be eclipsed Saturday. . ,
Lineup Unchanged ,, v<

Since the Barron mentor Wai
well-satisfied with the perform*
ance of his club against SouttT"
River, he intends to keep hli r«g- ,',
ular starting lineup Intact. Ho«* , '
ever, Johnny 8hallock, a ham*
running back, and Vic 8chwarH,
the outstanding lineman agalntt
the Maroons, are expected to Mi
an abundance of action.

Last Saturday afternoon, 4.009 ,
fans looked on while Woodbrtdge
High played by far their best foot*
ball of the season to defeat thelf
arch rivals, South River, to the
tune of a 14-6 score.

The important victory lifted th«
Barrons up to the .600 mark for
the second (jime this reason and
put them la a confident frame of
mind to take on Perth Amboy and
the remaining teams on the sched-
ule.

In victory there were stars
galore with sufficient glory for all *
those who took part in the tri-
umph. In the backfield, Rlehle
ArcSideiiconf'ftlc'hle Molnar' and
Johnny Shallock stole the show
while Vic aohwartz, Ed Quacken-
bush and Leo Segylinski were the
standouts up on the firing Itne.

One of the more pleasant sur-
prises of the game was the bril-
liant running of Molnar, a senior
who made his way up to the var-
sity from the Jayvees. While
carrying the mail from the line
of scrimmage, on punts and k)«k-

" returns, Molnar covered a total
if 138 yards for his afteraoon'i
ork and he accomplished all this

after not handling the baU once
through the first quarter. The,
scrappy senior grldder also played

terrific defense game.
Archdeacon's Day

Archdeacon, the heart of tb*
Barrons, played his usual steady-
game, directing the team and un-
corking timely accurate passes
whenever the occasion warranted
it. After leading Woodbridge to
an early first-half margin, the
Avenelite kept his club on/ the
ground during the third and fourth
quarters and failed to .toss one
aerial as the Red Blazers coasted:
home. Archdeacon's adept ball-
handling kept South River's de-
fense off balance and was.par-
tially responsible for Wood-
bridge's nine first downs against
South River's four.

The game gave all the appear-
ances of developing into a score-
less struggle In the first quarter
when all the action took place be-
tween the 20-yard stripes. Wood-
bridge made overtures to penetrate
the Marotuu' end zone when Vie
Schwartz Intercepted Bob JCr/O-
opka's pap on the Woodbridge 43
and ran it back to the South
RJver 47. Leroy Alexander then
sliced off his right tackle and

(Continued on Page 14)

Looking for
the host way ̂
finance a car?

ChdriitolcaM^ato*.
low coat cooperating bank flM|M>
tag plan. Offan combined fern*
i u of dependable AllaUfr Abta
Inaurance and low r«t» ttaqk
financing. One easy montqjy
payment cover« everything.

rtion« Your All State Agent

FRANK C , WEIR
Valley 6-3^38

STANLEY RYAN
Metucben 6-0647-J

1
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Recreation Dept. Presents Annual Awards to Championship Teams
* " ' <M——WW "I • - ' • ».' t T ' ' • ' — — —

B«prpsriit:i(ivivs and mnnwrs <if the winning trains In hasrhall and basketball under thp guidance of the VVoodbridKP Township Recreation Department this year, are
pictured iiliove in the .Municipal lluilditifr, immediately nrtrr brine awarded their tinphies. Standing, from left to rlitht, are Donald Kurdwk, manager of Our Lady
of Peace train, senior basketball champions; Curt Booth, manaecr, Alibanis, light senior basketball champions; Gerard Ualton, manager. St. James Juniors, junior
basketball champs; John Sollicker, manager. Jiggs Tavern, senior softball chumps; Manager John Ketkwa, Iselin Boys Club, Intermediate baseball champs; Robert Beni,
manager, Flynn »nd Son, junior baseball champs; John ('hocga, "most cooperative sponsor"; Gary Messlck and Michael Krajkowich, special award winners as members
Of township all-star basketball team; Jack Tobias, "most cooperative manager," and Joseph Elek, of the Hornets, Junior baseball team adjudged the most cooperative
ieam. Seated In front of the awards winners we from left to right: Michael Simeone, recreation committee; John Zullo, recreation director: Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Mrs.

Gladys Del Grosso, recreation department secretary, and Com mltteemen William Warren, George Mroi and L. Ray Alibani,

Squad Auxiliary
Plans Gift Sale

ISELIN The Ladies Auxiliary
of the Iselin First Aid Squad has
completed plans for a gift show to
be held at Aid Headquarters, Lin-
coln Highway on Friday, October
29 at 8 p. m.

The proceeds from the sale will
be given to the Squad towards,
the purchase of equipment. Re-
freshments will be served. The ar-
ticles which will be sold will make
appropriate Christmas gifts and
may be purchased at the sale at a
tremendous saving.

The ladies presented, at the last
meeting of the squad, three dozen
triangular muslin bandages and
two dozen adjustable splints.

Mrs. Willard Raymond is In
charge of the gift sale project
and her co-workers include: Mrs.
Harry Falk. Mrs. Lawrence Pear-
son, Mrs. John Barby and Mrs.
Peter Dougherty.

Story Time
Restless youngster tat 3 A. M.);

Mommy, tell me a story.
Mother; Hush, dear. Daddy will

be in soon and tell us both one.

' ,'. Mother Knows Best
"Dad, what is an inscrutable

smile?" ,
• "It's the kind, my son, your

mother had on her face this morn-
Ing when I told her that business
DSiight keep me late tonight."

A R T H R I T I S ?
I hfvg btert wondsrfully bltlltd In being

rtiiored to active lff« offer baing tt\pp\tA
Ifi ntarly every joint in my body and with
MWKular sorcnfii from h«ad to fool. I
tt*d Rheumatoid Arthritis and other formi

iKheumatUm, handi deformed ond my
Viet were let.

.Ijmittd ipace prohibit! telling you more
Vin but if you will write me, I will reply
• t once and tell you how I received Ihii
Wonderful relief.

' Mrs. Lela S. Wier !

M M Arbor Hi lit Drive, P. 0 . Box 2695
i Jackisn 7, Mlwillippi '

-JL :

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)

V.F.W. Post 4410 (Wood.) . 9
American Legion 8
Iselin Taxi 7
FiU Contractors 7
College Inn 6
V.P.W. Post 2636 (Iselini. 0

Honor Roll: T. Ileksiak 210
Elliott 209.

Three-game winners: Marsha
Ryan over College Inn; White
House Tavern over Pitz Contrac-
tors; Iselin Taxi over V.F.W. Post
2636.

Two-game winners: V.P.W. Post
4410 over American Legion.

Fords Saturday Night Mixed
W L

Fords Recreation 12 6
Norwood Distributors ... 11 Vt 6'/a
Amboy Service & Repair 10 8
Atlantic Servicenter 0 10
Barney's T.V. Service .... 8 10
Petricks Florist 8 10
Jags 7"210Vi
Sterling Floor Coverage 7 11
. Three-game winners: Atlantic

Servicecenter over Norwood Dis-
tributers; Petricks Florist over
Jags.

Two-game winners: Amboy
Service <fc Repair over Barney's
T.V. Service; Sterling Floor Cov-
ering over Fords Recreation,

Price Control?
"How much are potatoes worth

now?"
"No more than they were, lady,

but they're costing about six times
as much."

3rd Straight Win
(Continued from Sports Page)

Santis, Horvath.
Guards: Reason, Hilker, Snead.
Centers: Kresser, Thomas.
Backs: Konick, Sniper, Reeves,

Lockhom, Dunham, Onkus, Po-
gony,
Woodbridge 7 6 6 0—19
Asburj Park 0 0 0 0—6

Touchdowns: Aber, Gonya, Ko-
chek. Point after touchdown, Fra-
zer. Officials: Broom, Duster,
Sweeper.

35 New Members Join
St. Cecelia's Rosary

ISELIN—The Eosarly Society of
St. Cecelia's Church, meeting in
the school cafeteria, enrolled '5
new members.

Ninety-five members witnessed
the enrollment of the large group,
which took up most of the eve-
ning's meeting at which Mrs. Syl-
via Horning presided.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Bertha Johnson and Mrs.
Helen .Zemeyskl was hostess.

Hutchinson quits as manager of
Detroit Tigers.

Ladies' Aid Society
Plans Bazaar - Supper

ISELJN—At a recent meeting of
the Ladies AW Society of, First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin,
plans were completed for a bazaar
and supper to be held December
1 at the church from 10 a. m. to
9 p. m. Supper will be served from
6 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Mrs. Charles Christensen is
chairman of the supper committee,
assisted by Mrs. William Gray.
Anyone donating articles for the
bazaar are to have them at the
church no later than 9 a. m., the
day of the sale,

Sports Roundup
(Continued from Snorts Pa«e)

play the state championship trophy.
• * * • ,

HOOKERS. . . . Vic Schwartz and Ed Quackenbush
were voted the Woodbridge linemen of the week, while
Johnny Shallock copped the backfield prize. . . , Nice
to see Andy Aaroe at every Barron game. His interest
in the Barrons has not diminished through the years.
. . . Hack Chomicki has his record number of bowling
leagues humming smoothly at the Craftsman Club
alleys.. . . Plamfleld High School, by way ef a recent
letter, complimented Woodbridge on a clean game and
for making possible the largest attendance in the past
three seasons. . . . Short sports quiz, "Whfch of the
four football officials keep time?" . . . Tackle John
D'Apolito and Vic Schwartz are two of the Red Blazers'
most improved linemen. . . . Joe Curran, one of the
Barron scouts, was the most disappointed person at
the stadium last .Saturday when he was asked at the
last minute to by-pass the South River <jjash to view
Perth Arriboy in action against Plainfield. . . . Donald
Guntaner rolled a sizzling 260 game in the Township
Firemen's League at the Craftsman Club alleys. . . . .
Captain Steve Peiertag proud of the local police pistol
squad which recorded the highest team average in the

Central Jersey League for the 1954 campaign Jim
Keating's St. James' C.Y.O. started basketball practice
this week.

.1

There's no place like YOUR OWN HOME
And there's no better place
to borrow mortgqge money
than this Mutual Savings Bank.
Our terms are as liberal
as you'll find anywhere.
Prompt, courteous service
is another important feature
you'll enjoy when you come to us
for yoiir home, mortgage ban.

rAY MONTHLY'
20-Yr.

TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS

AMOUNT
OFIOAN

$5,000
4.000
7,000

I fAY
IPfr. run

$39.54
47.45
55.36

$33.00
39.60
46.20

•UrAYS IOTH INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL
HEM UTATt TAX EXUA

BANKING HOUIS:

f, ' I I i . ./, "N'--

Mondoy-Th.r.day » A.M.- } fM, Mdo» 9 AM, • • ML

Safety for Vf'n$i ^pe 180

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
WITH JEISIT

3 5 Y E A R S O F S E R V I «
MEMIEl FIDIIAL O|PO|tT INSURANCE COIPOIATION

SAVERS

*

BAD EGGS STOLEN
DENVER, Colo.—The thief, or

thieves, which stole forty cases,
containing 14.400 eggs, were tn lor
a surprise. Owner Ralph Lee, Den-
ver produce merchant, said the
eggs were unfit for human con-
sumption.

WHS Trips So. River
(Continued from Sports Page)

raced to the 35 for a first down.
Patey Barbate, on two carries,
chalked up another first down on
the 20. At this point, Woodbridge's
attack stalled when two running
lays and an attempted pass

failed.
Three minutes after the start of

the second period, Johnny Shal-
lock speared one of Konopka's
passes out of mid-air and ran It
Dack from the Woodbridge 23 to
the 42. The Barrons then pene-
trated South River territory when
Archdeacon flipped to Molnar on
the 48. At this point, Barbato,
Segyllnski, Archdeacon and Shal-
lock alternated carrying the ball
down to the South River 17 for

their third 'straight first down.
Aftrr two running plays failfld

to make Rn Impression against the
Maroons' pulled-in defense, Arch-
(Iffirnn faded back to the South
Rlvrr 26-yarcl-Itne, spotted Segy-
llnski mnneuverlng behind the
hnlfbarks rind tossed a clothesline
piss (ic)wnfteld which the Wood-
liridKe end plucked out of the air
in thr end zone. The piny from
beginning to its conclusion was a
picture to watch, Beanie Osborne
split the uprights to hand the Red

lfiMis a 7-0 lead.
The half ended with Molnar In-

tercepting Konopka's pass on the
WoodbridRe 41. The interception
wns the third of the first half for
thp alert Barron defense.

Keep March Alive
Four minutes after the start of

the third period, the Barrens took
ovrr on their own 23-yard-llne and
immediately commenced to move
up field. Barbato and Alexander
shared four carries as they ad-
vanced to the South River 42. Mol-
nar and Alexander then ran the
bull down to the II for another
first down. Shallock and Molnar
kept the march alive by powering
their way to the 3 yard stripe for
H fourth first down since the drive
.started. At this point, In the
shadows of the Maroons' goal
posts, the Barron drive petered
out when four running plays failed

to negotiate the final stript.
At the start of the fourth quar-

ter, Bill Gill punted from hto own
34-yard line down to the Wood-
bridge 16. As the toll bounced er-
ratically toward the end wme, it
caromed off Alexander"* le» and
rolled to the Woodbridge 2 where
Charlie Relchenback recovered for
the Maroons. At the first play,
Jim DeOraw cracked over tt»
center of this llrta for th« touch-
down. The score remained 7-6
when Mel Caselro's kick WM low.

On the ensuing klck.off, Molnar
scooped the ball up on the'Wood-
bridge 23-yard line and Immedi-
ately began to weave upfleld. At
the mldfleld stripe, he made his
way clear behind a terrific block
and headed for the sidelines In
the direction of pay dirt, but be-
fore he could reach his destina-
tion, he was overhauled on the
South. River 30. The brilliant run-
back covered 53 yards.

Score Again
Shallock then sliced his way

down to the 18 for a first down.
Molnar carried to the 10 and Arch-
deacon to the 3. At this point,
Shallock took the ball, headed for
his right end, but before he reach-
ed the flank, a spacious hole
opened between hfs teammates,
tackle John D'Apolito and guard
Ed Quackenbush, which he skill-
fully banked through to break

Into the end W1t,n ,,,,
his seventh extvii,,,,,,;1'
P»l»n to send thr |!(

The game was nh,
eat ever playen hri,,,'
county rivals, only r
were paced off ( | l l r, '"

1 «h« t

«er, Durock.
Tackles: Morda-, v

sovich.
O\)Brd»: Schmidt, r ,
Centers: Feaster. wiu,','""'Sl*
Back«; Konopkft v

OU1, Porrar, i,,,(•„,''
Tauata. ' Mr,

Guards:

Centers; Simeono. sii L-
PackB: Arehdraoon M ± '*

lock. Alexander, \\Wy,

Bean by periods
South River n
Woodbridge o

Touchdowns: K, j
Oraw. Shallock ",|,
touchdowns, Ostmn,,.
clals, Bates. Bairn,..
Brandman

ocratic

niiic

In full conformance with the legal, American, dem
processes, I was selected as the candidate on the Democ
ticket for Township Committeeinan from the First Ward,

There are rumors, as far as I can ascertain unfounded.
that Winfield Finn, who also sought the same poiition in t|lt
Primary Election, is hot supporting me nor the principle
for which my colleagues and I stand. I do not believe IIIK

I have known Winfield Finn for many years. H<> lu-, ;1|.
ways espoused the same principles of public benefit and pulilii
service that have governed myself and my fellow candidiHe*.
I know his supporters. I know, too, that we see ey<> to n,
on the needs and best interests of the Fhret Ward.

Only by the unity of those so interested can the delilx-i at* |\
fomented rumors be stopped. I call to him and to his su|i|un t-
ers, at this time, as supporters and advocates of the principles
of the Democratic Party, of which we are all members, to
disregard minor differences which may have existed and to
dispel all rumors by declaring their positions in the coming
election, November 2, 1954, in support of myself and ilu
Democratic Ticket.

Edward J. Kath

The Basic Idea
Behind the All-New

On Display October 29 and 30

UT 30 years ago General iMotors Gon
poration presented to Arprica a new-

car called Poptiac. This new car was; the
direct result of a very specific idea.

Th« Idea was this: to create $ car which took
its style, its N engineering principles and its
features from the very best and most expen-
sive in America-vflttd foj build these into a
car priced just above the very lowest! ,

Naturally, such an idea produced a wonder-
ful and highly popular catMi car which mil-
liqns of satisfied owners have driven with
outstanding pride and pleasure.

i i

Now, nearly three decades later, an entirety
new Pontiac has been created for 1955—a car
completely new from the grpurid up! *

One thing, however, about tne 1955 Pontiaj?
remains unchanged-its basic idea-io offer
the American public the very finest car that"
can possibly be built to sell at a price within
easy reach of any new-cari buyer.

When you $•• the new Pon^ac on Friday
or Saturday-Oct. 29 or 30-ybu will be im-
mediately ibpressed by its remarkable K"
styling. No other car in tt̂ e world looks lî '
this new Pontiac!

When you drive it you will be
its i>erformance. For the 1955 Pontiw in-
troduces the powerful new Stra^o-^IL'U

V-8, an all-new engine that has already b^«
proved in more than 3 million test mil>'•»•

1 i l l
When you price the new Pontiac you >""
come face to tace with the basic P««»ll'JC

idea-you will be agreeably surprised tlmt
so much ear, so much sparkling nevvn -̂
so much luxury, so much downright >̂m

ness can be priced 96 near the very l«»t!>ti

We cordially bvite you to come in o» '"'
day or Saturday and see for yourself
superb all-new General Motors muste
has been created to .carry the won
name "Pontiac" for 1955. .••*••-•

, BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc.
9t George and Milton Ave».
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Kvrrybojly'H Favorite Tea October 28
Opens Seal Sale

WOODBRIDGE - The annual
Seal Sale Toa which serves as the
opening Run for the Christmas
Seal Sale to be conducted In
Middlesex County, will be held at
ths home of Mrs, John Urlch, 82

North Drive. Lawi'pnce Brook
Mnnor on Thursday, Oitobfr 28.
Ht 2 P. M. All chairmen of individ-
ual committees rmvp been Invited
(o attend the tea where they will
find suggestions for conducting
the campaign In their community
and advised of methods of pro-
cedure.

Dr. John P. Lozo, Woodbrldee
High School principal, County Seal
Sale chairman, will preside at the

mwtlne. A panel, consisting of
board membera representing the
various committees of the Middle-
sex County Tuberculosis and
Health Len«ue, will be moderated
by Edna Young Bond, Health Edu-
cation director, New Jersey Tuber-
culosis League. Serving on the
panel will be John Papp, Jr., vice-
president of the League and mem-
ber of the program planning com-
mittee; Mrs.'Joseph Takacs, rep-

resenting the personnel commit-
tee; Rev. Robert C. Dlckson, chalr-
maD, health education committee;
fetev. T. J. Bell, chairman, rehabili-
tation committee; Mrs. J. M.
Crablel. chairman, housing com-
mittee; and Arnold Boyt, chair-
man of finance and budget com-
mittee.

'The Job of the Seal Sale-Chalr-
maiT will then be discussed by
Mrs. Emily Browne, executive

secretary of the Sussex County
Tuberculosis League. Campaign
plans for Camp Kilmer will be out-
lined by Capt. Thomas R. Mltman,
p .1.O., deputy Seal dale chairman
for the camp. Another plan of ac-
tion will be outlined by Vincent
Shay, chairman of the Industrial
committee for the Perth Araboy
Seal Sale.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram, refreshments will be served.

JUNIORS TO
AVENEL--The Fifth District

Republican Civic Club will mart : ;
next Wednesday night Instead of >A
Thursday In the home of Mr, Utd %
Mrs. Joseph Rhode*. 82 ManlM*»
tan Avenue. The club will hoM ft
card party tomorrow evening tt
the Rhodes home with Oeorg* i
Burrows as chairman-

Hnrrls hired to pilot Tigers ttf
second time. ,

7 A\

lies tlicro si man with soul so dead, who nrvcr to his
l,ilh •irtld: "I want a lemon pie like Mom used U> make!"

, is the best reply . . . action quietly engager In. But
V.III h!ik«thlm a pie. make it the modern way with packaged

pudding and pie filling mix. Then Its texture will he
h, i(s flavor rich and tangy. And you'll he sure of it, be-

like the modern automobile, which he favors over the
n' IIUCK.V. its formula and production are standardized by

h(l. tn give the best possible results.
Bimplv follow the package directions, adding sugar, water and

s, saving the em whites for the marlngue. An added
11 spread the meringue to the edge of the pie, all 'round, to
lent shrinkage.

clad you like my lemon pie!" will be your demure response
passes his plate for a third serving.

LEMON MERINGUE PIE
«i kiiKe lemon pudding 2 cups water
id pie Ming max 2 egg yolks

Up M,i;;ir 1 baked 8- or 9-Inch pie shell
: whites 4' tablespoons sugar

Combine pie (Wing mix, Mi eup sugar arid Ujjup of the water
uui'p:in. Add egg yolks and blend well. Then add remaining
.. ,,s water. Cook and stir until mixture comes to a full boll
js thickened—about five minutes. Remove from the heat.
only about five minutes, stirring once or twice. Pour Into

cei: whites until foamy throughout. Add four tablespoons
two tahle«poon8 at a time, beating after each addition until
is hlended. Then continue beating until meringue will stand

•aliv Spread over pie filling. Bake In hot oven (425* F.) five
minutes, or until meringue is delicately browned.

LVENEL.PERSONALS;
. MK8. DAVID DAVIS
"l.tnox Avenue, Avenel

IVYuodbridge 8-0*5Z-J .

(1 Mrs. John Safchin-
_..., ,11/tT Street, entertained
jiriv m honor of their daugh-

wlio was 16 years old.
ii'sts were present.

tic Knit and Purr Club cele-
ir' birthday of Mrs. Josle
at a muetiim held at the
Mi.s. Prtiil Russell, 38

•lie. Friday night. Other
r.;mt were Mrs, Waller

ii. Mr.;. Edward Koslc, Mrs.
ikruian und Mrs. David

Gecriio K, Youna, 34
kt .sim.l anil her mothw,
lolm I'a|>owich, Phillipsburg
ptui ni'd home alter spending

ilnys with Mrs. Young's
and .soi'.-in-lftw, Mr. and

m Keilly, Newport, R. I.
Bpinuch Is now visiting with

family.
feorw Kufus. 282 Demorest

;i piitient nl the Vet-
Admiiiistratlon Hospital,

,iin( Mrs. Henry Chester,
pie Avenue, entertained In
| of their son, Bruce, who

his third birthday.
•v Joyce Perko, Thomas
,m Heflner, Janet and

Oikin. Michael Endrhock,
Chester, Mrs. Michael

|aiul Mrs. Andrew Endrhock
and Mrs. DdVid Duchai

vurd Avenue, entertained at
ier iiurty m honor of the

christening of their Infant son,
David Frank. The ceremony was
held In St. Andrew's Church with
Rev. Amadeo Morello officiating.
The sponsors were Marie Jurkle-
wlcz and Prank Perry.

l'oor Likeness
rt bUiwt, the celebrated

\\ painter,- once met- a lady
on, who saluted him with:

[Mr. Stuart, I have just seen
ihualure and kissed it be-

lt was so much like you."
(1'flkl it kiss you In return?/
' no."

said Stuart, "It was ndt

Outdoor Comfort

Comfort and style are united in
this .colorful cotton corduroy
ensemble ior outdoor wear. The
outfit by Arrow has jacket and
slacks In black with red piping
on the pockets. The slacks have
a self-belt in red and the red
pull-over vest has a, knit back.

ERSEY SCRAPBOQK

\L BESSEUNK
-me

it youre

• • • R&

smoked

WHOLE

OR

EITHER

HALF 1b.

Center Portion or Slices "> 99C

All set for the world's'greatest disappearing act! Distinctive old-fashioned
smoked-ham-flavor folks just rave about — that fork-cutting tenderness and
so appetizingly good! Smoked and thankless, ready-to-eat! Featured at all
Acme Markets this week-end! ,

Lancaster Brand U. S, CHOICE Beef

It's National Apple Week!

fancy Cortland

APPLES
Ideal for eating, cook-
Ing and salads! Enjoy
them nowl 4-25

CHUCK Roasi or
Sfeak Ib.

Mclntoih Apples 3 ibs 25*
i Perfect all-purpose apple! Flavorful, mealy,

- k . economical!

FANCY RED ^**

Delicious Apples 2 n» 25C

Bone in. Cut from top quality, government graded "U. S. Choice" young cornfed steers. Tender, juicy

and flavorful. Acme is famous for beef! Exceptionally low priced!

Lancaster Smoked Beef Tongues 45C

Frozen Fillet of Cod - 29C

VALUES

Franco American
Ptepaied

IDEAL
Begutai oi Hot

IDEAL
Fancy

IDEAL
Condensed

LUCKY LEAF

IDEAL Fancy
French Style

8
6

10

Spaghetti
Tomato Catsup
Pork 8t Beans
Tomato Soup
Apple Juice
Green Beans
Pineapple Juice
Prune Juice ss
Strawberry Preserves 3
Krispy Crackers

15V,-oz.
cans

14-oz. $
bottles

$1
1

|

1

DEL MONTE

IDEAL

7
8
4

12-oz. $
cans

15V2-OI. $
cant I

18-oz. $
can*

32-ox.
bottles

I

•
•

Fancy Rindless Domestic

Swiss Cheese
• 5 9 e

• • . /

It's rindless! R ich ,
full f l avor ] Featun
value at all AcmesI

Louisiana

RING each 39
Supreme Seeded Sye

BREAD
2 Urge *) Q c \

Loavet JUW L«<1 |

FROZEN FOODS

Seabrook farms Fancy Baby

LIMA BEANS
* Specially Priced

This Week-End!

All AdvertUed Prices Effective Thru Sal., Oct. 23,

WORY
FLAKES

; IVORY
SOAP

3 »>£? 25c

IVORY
SOAP

2 as 27c

PERSONAL
IVORY SOAP
4 «k.. 21c

Fords and Bahway Open
Thursday itnd Friday Till 9 Pi
Carteret Op«» Friday TU1»

RAHWAY 1562 MainGARTERETand Brook Ave,
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Local Control of Schools
Is Favored by Gov. Meyner

TKFNTON- Continued refiuln-
ii;m of |)iihlir schools by Iocs!
bo,,!'1', df ('duration provides a
tni" i • i of Democracy, Governor
Pir fii B. Moynpr believes.

M>••m-riiiR ft complaint that
'-f\\ si-nool boards tire lncfllclent
:i:id cosily and should be abol-
isicii by law to permit the public

^t,•••I'.nnis to be exclusively regu-
* liitt d :it the State level, the Oov-

ififir tokl weekly newspaper edi-
tors to,i;iV "we Ret strength from
<r 'npHition among our school
bomds."

'I old by nn pditor that the 560
• s::'*n ul bmtrds In ftew Jersey

tnend approximately $25,000,000
y w l y mid could be abolished If
iiciili.ilizcd jurisdiction over all
NM'/,Jersey schools is arranged,
tlic (Govrt-nor admitted there
mi!1 lit lie occasions when such a
•sv'ti'in would produce more effl*
rirri'y, But, he added:

•'llmv else enn we appreciate
n<mociucy than by having a
l'lv-at number of persons partlcl-
7*iitc in ii. We «et strength out of
competition among our school
bn:inls. True the members are
rot raprrts but it may be said
C'vi snvc us from the experts."

GnviTiior Meyner promises the
v.vi •;•; ly newspaper editors he
pi,ins nn all-out campaign to se-
en, c mltlitional funds for high-
way construction, both from the
!•'•,iri.tl Government and from
.' t.ili- sinircrs. He said the State
i f New Jersey dumps $28,000,000
in :::i;.oline taxes Into the Fed-
i!. ; | Treasury annually and re-
r Ai'.s .512,000,000 in return for
i-i'i' building. If the State fails
in mulch much of the Federal
|II;.••;-.. it is threatened with their
I'IS;. I he Governor said. He
p i : iiM'tl to discuss the problem
: ' i i ' i ' ih in his annual message
lo ;'ic Legislature next January.

Support* Medical School
Ti r Governor urges support

f r :;,t> $25,000,000 bond Issue at
• • N-ivi-mber 2 general election
10 iin nice the establishment ofra
.'•'i;! LI' Medical-Dental School and
11 ,i,Mi Center to permit New
.' i ••• youth to study medicine
v,.. l.i-i the State. He said such an
- • .: ill ion will improve the stan-
(••'•' nf medical care In New
.'• iy: provide more doctors for
; .-'Lite's many hospitals, "and
• '!! tike care of our students
' -i want to practice medicine."

T'ni' Governor said the bonds
v >' :ld be paid off within fifteen
•" •!'; al a cost of $2,500,000 or
*•:: 1100,000. Another $3,000,000
.-' .. iipptoprlatlon yearly will be
r>' I'd io operate the school, he
; ' . . " . , - j . Whether a separate board
i.f IMIMWS will direct the opera-
' .< -i of the new institution or
v "thir it would be Integrated
1-i.ii Rutgers University will be
'I;•idril later, the Governor said.
Hi admitted he has no personal
'v.ihnn on where the school and
In-:ilib center should he located.

O:i 11* question of honest elec-
tions, urouRht up as the result of
o:i••••lion scandals In Avalan, Cape

KW.l. FARM SURPLUSES
AUHO.VI)

Tl.. sale of $384,000,000 worth of
!',::•., rnmeut-owned surpluses will
h> :ui in the near future. The
.V'!:s will be the first .for foreign
currencies under the $1,000,000,-
000-disposal program authorized
by Congress and will include $143,-
000.000,000 in bread grains, chiefly
wheat, the largest Federal surplus
product; $87,000,000 in cotton and
-50,000,000 in fats and oils. Nego-
tiations have been begun with sev-
en.1 countries, including the United
Kuu'i'.om, Japan, Spain, Yugo-
skwiu. Pakistan and Chile,

r installment credit rose
in August for the third straight
mo:i!li to a total of $21,310,000,000.

Today's Pattern

Pattern 9019: MIMUB1 Sites IS,
14. 1G. 18, 20; 30. 32, 34, « , »8, 40,
42. Sim 16 taken 4% yat<ft SB-lneb.

SMIIII Thirty-live cent* la coins
lor (l>U pattern—add I eentu for
L-ui h pattern if you Wlrt Ut-cltwr
mulling. Scad to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Oept., 232 West I«th St.,
Nuw York il, N. Y. Prlol plainly
NAME, ADDRGM With «M*g,
SIZE and ftTYLB t

May County, wlierp morr persons
voted lust, year thnn comprise the
population of the area, Governor
Meyner declnrrd "what's been
done to date in Avulon should
cause out-of-State voters to
think twice before voting In New
Jersey." He pointed out Attorney
General Drover C. Rlchman, Jr.
has presented illegal votln? evi-
dence to the Cape May Orand
Jury and will insist that fair
elections be held everywlipre in
the State In accordance with the
election lnws.

A proposal to have twenty-one
county Investigators appointed In
New Jersey to Jceep an eye out
for Injustices in the courts, was
parried by the Oovernor who
claimed such a plan should be
placed before Chief Justice Ar-
thur T. Vanderbllt.

Governor Meyner told the edi-
tors he Is In favor of naming new
bridges and other major con-
struction projects after historical
characters rather than "adver-
tise" persons who are alive. The
Oovernor denied he had any-
thing to do with hRVing his pic-
ture on the new mRp of the Gar-
den State Parkway, Republican
State Chairman Samuel L. Bo-
dlne has been critical of the
picture ctaimlnK Republicans
built the parkway but the Oov-
ernor has his picture on the map.

Democrats Hold
'Kickoff Rally

ISEL1N The I.ielin Democratic
Club held Its "kickoff" meeting for
the 'campaign at the St. Cacella
Recreation Center. Township
Committfieman Peter Schmidt
predicting the "election of R.
Richard Krauss to the Township
Committee by record-breaking fig-
ures."

Also, on the speaker's platform
were Mayor Hugh B, Qulgley, Mrs.
Vera Ryan, municipal vice chair-
man: Joseph P. Somers, Demo-
cratic municipal chairman; Ber-
nard Dunn, Second Ward vice
chalrmart; and M. Krauss.

Mrs. Fay Dickinson, vice chair-
man of the Second Ward, an-
nounced that a large local delega-
tion will go the Pines this after-
noon to attend a How.ell-for-Sen-
ator roily.

Mrs. Dickinson said those wish-
Ing transportation may contact
her by phone or may meet at the
moriutrent on Auth Avenue at l:'O
P. Ml

Lawrence Moran, president, In-
troduced John Pannone, chairman
of tomorrow night's dance. The
chairman said the advance sale of
tickets indicated the affair will be
a success.

Chain o'Hills'Park* Reports
MRS. OEO*OE r. FEROUSON

93 Homes Park Avenue
Mt. H-20S1-M

—Kathleen Mary, Infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dlxon of
Elizabeth Avenue, was baptized
Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church by
Rev. John Wilus. The godparents
were Mrs. Anna Eckert nnd John
Kroeper, both of Jersey City. After
the ceremony thp Dixon^enter-
tained at a dinnet^wti^rGuests
Were: Mr. and Mrs. JotrrrMcCnr-
thy and children, Miss Florence.
John and Kathle; Mr. and Mrs.
KUssell Eckert and sons, Richard
and Kenneth; Mr. and Mrs, Rich-
ard Dixon, and children Gall.
Betty Ann and Richard, Maple-
wood,

—Steven Joseph Davics, Bloom-
leld Avenue, celebrated his first
•irthday Sunday, when his puests

were his grandparents, Mrs. Helen
Williams, Bloomfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Davies, East Orange.

MEDICAL RARITY
CINCINNATI, O.—Mrs. Harold

Townsend recently gave birth to
twins, one of which.v^as born fif-
teen days after the first one.

WEEKlTcROSSWORD PUZZLE j

Marine Creature
Here's the Answer

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1,5 Depicted fish

! 8 It breathes
j both water

and
; 12 Operatic solo
i 13 Opposed
! 14 Anger
,15 Rap lightly
16 Eagerness
17 Cut off

i.18 Hall an em
! 19 Pried
.21 Negative reply
f 22 River in
I Africa
! 24 Mimics
! 26 Caudal
i appendage
j27 Style
.28 Direction (ab,)
! 29 Near
j 30 From (prefix)
|31 Chinese river
'32 Accomplish-
! ment
134 Folding beds
i 37 Land measure
tSSDiatlnctpart
139 Parent
140 Injures
! 46 Sun god of
i Egypt
• 4? Worthless

1 Dormant
2 Astronomy

muse
3 Bite
4 "Peach State"

(ab.)
5 Gambling

game
6 Indigo (prefix)
7 Halt
8 Engage
9 Be sick

11 Rest
16 Article
19 Chose
20 Syrian capital

23 Of length
25 Drink
32 Noted
33 Card game
35 Harangue

42 Ancient Asian
43 fJeaweed

^products
4f l |ucky
45 Hebrew deity

36 Gazed fixedly 48 Beverage
41 Superficial 50 Chart

extent 53 Note of scale

morsel
; 49 Royal
50 Damage
SIShoshonean

! Indian
: 52 Kind of cheese
! 53 Wilt
154 It lives in
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S5 Light (poet.)
58 Imitated
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GET THE
F A C T S . . . .

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE MADE OF
MONEY TO GET A FINE CUSTOM-
MADE COAT. IF YOU WANT PROOF
THAT QUALITY DOESN'T HAVE TO
WEAR A HIGH PRICE TAG, COME
TO MOLDED FASHIONS, MANUFAC-
TURERS OF FINE QUALITY SUITS
AND COATS. TAKE A LOOK AT OUR
HUGE COLLECTION IN SIZES TO
FIT LITTLE GIRLS, TEENS, JUNIORS,
MISSES AND WOMEN. NOTE THE
EXPERT TAILORING, THE UNUSUAL
LININGS, THE IMPORTED FABRICS,
THE WARM WOOL INTERLININGS . . .
ALL THE NEWEST FALL FASHIONS.
THEN TAKE A LOOK AT THE PRICES
. . , AND YOU WILL KNOW WHAT
MOLDED FASHIONS MEANS BY "FAC-
TORY PRICED."

FOR 17 YEARS WE HAVE* DARED TO
FOLLOW A POLICY OF "HOW LITTLE
CAN WE SELL IT! FOR?" INSTEAD OF
"HOW MUCH CAN WE GET FOR IT?"
AND EVERY NEW SHOPPER WHO DIS-

' COVERS THE MOLDED FASHIONS
: COAT FACTORY HELPS US KEEP

PUSHING OUR PRICES DOWN.

YES, MA'AM, THOUSANDS OF SMART
WOMEN HAVE LKARNED THAT THEY
CAN AFFORD BEAUTIFUL, QUALITY
GOATS FOR ASTONISHINGLY LITTLE
MONEY WHEN THEY BUY DIRECT
FROW THE FACTORY AND SAVE THE
MIDDLEMAN COSTS. SO, IF YOU
flfAVE MORE TASTE THAN MONEY,
JfEJMART, DISCOVER HOW TO GET
THE; MOST FROM YOUR CLOTHING

DOLLAR . . . BUY QUALITY FOR
LESS. . . . BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER.

Molded Fashions Co.
Makers of Fine Ctoats and Suits

2 GRACE STREET FORDS

SALESROOM HOURS
Daily 0 A. M. to 6:00 1\ M, — Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday 9 A. M. to 5 V. M. — Sunday 11 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Closed Monday

- -Cub Pack 148 will hold n Hal-
loiv'een costume party tonight nt,
7:30 nt School 16.

--Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rounds,
Washington AVenue, entertained
her parents. Mr, and Mrs, GeorgH
Spohn. Scotch Plains, In honor of
thpir fourth wedditm anniversary
last week.

Edward Neumann. Park Ave-
nue had a pnrty on his 4th,birth-
day and entertained Mona und
Churn Flanzbnurn. Onry Dlngott.
Bnice McKrnzle and Tlmmy Dris-
coll.

The Home and School Asso-
cintion of School 6 held its regular
meeting last weeJc, when Mr
Goetchius was the speaker of the
eveniim. Miss Margaret Dunn
school nurse, explained the health
program; class mothers were
chosen and chairmen of commit-
tees were introduced by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Dedeso. The
attendnnee award was won by Miss
Bernice Madson, second grade

teacher, and Mrs. Lawrence Pear-
son won the door prize, Pliins were
rrmde to hold a cake snle in front i
of the school October 29. durlns
which time the children will Luke
part in :\ JIMowecn parade. Mem-
bers of 1.1m executive committee
served (is hostosBrs, with Mrs. Ro-
srilp Clouish, chairman.

—Barbara Dnmiano, Harrison
Avenue, was 8 years old Sunday.
At, her party held Saturday were
Mrs. Lurry Marks nnd daughter,
Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Me-
Kenzie and UnuRhters. Janice, Su-
san ancT Pamela; Gregory Cole,
and several classmates, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert. Stnnkn, Newark, were
dinner guests at the Damiano
home Sunday. •

—Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Miller of
Des Moines, Iown, who are spend-
ing a three-w^ek vacation In the
East, were guests for several days
last week at the home of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Aronson, Washington
Ave. Both families motored to
Cape Cod for the we6k-end, ac-
companied by another daughter,
Miss Marilyn Miller, New tork .

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeOeso
and son, Charles, Bloomfield Ave-

nue, attended the rodeo at Madi-
son Square Garden Saturday, fol-
lowed by dinner at Zucca's. Sun-
day Charles received hi* first-yeaf
pin for Sunday School attendance
at the First Presbyterian Church.

—Mrs. John R. Jewltes, Jr. and
son, Anthony, Elizabeth Avenue,
drove to Philadelphia Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Alien Lowe and
family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jsimes Brown,
Harrison Avenue, celebrated their
7th anniversary with dinner, after"
which they attended a show.

—Monday .masked the 7th birth-
day for both 'toary Ann Wakh,
Clinton Street, and Robert Hlneg;
Grand Avenue, James Reltmeyer,
Jr.. also of Grand Avenue, cele-
brated hl8 4th birthday last Fri-
day.

—Mrs. Angelo Calabrese, Homes
Park Avenue, attended the con-
ference of Avon Products, Inc., at
the Park Hotel, .Plainfleld, when
the New YOrK Division manager
was the speaker.

Chrysler, by putting In a lower
bid, took from Oeneral Motors,
which had been building Patton
tanks, a $160,601,200 contract for
the.M-48"s.

Opens
AVENEL A ,

and organizati,,,, ,
captains of u,,. ( ,
ampaign Wl ls u,

plant, Avenei. i ,
Raymond o, , , ( , ,
director, HS the „,

Mr. Grnoni),,,
duties of tli.-
P l a i n e d t h e a c i , • ' • '

g a n t a a t l o n s , , , , , „
19B4 Red Penii ,'.

Othe r spenk,...

David Brlndli v
P e r t h Amboy u .
Hclty chainriiui
personnel man,,;

Plan t and Her ,
K e m l e , pastoi' ,,i
t e r i an Church .,>

I t was annum,i

Maculaltls will :',
to -house caiiv:!

Mi's. Benjamin v.\

slst him ns in , :

'iff

!

Don't get caught with v
' your thermometer down!

If you wait for the first cold snap to ;v| \-m

Calso Fall Changeover, you're sure to HH • audit

in a rush. So be smart, beat the rush, and .hive

in to your Calso Station today. Get the full < ,|So

treatment, complete with anti-freezp, oil rimn^

thorough lubrication, and top-to-bottom dink

of all possible trouble spots.

RPM 10-30 Special Motor Oil
Bright, warm Indian Sumnyr

one day . . . cold, frosty, tin?-

mometer plunging the m>xi,,,

here's the oil that's prrdrt in

every temperature, "RPM" 11).

30 Special. Even on am winter

days it flows freely to p\v you

really quick starts. Then, when

your engine warms up, this great motor oil re-

tains its viscosity to give maximum piotn (ion

to all parts.

You get this unique performance from "RPM"

10-30 Special because it is the equivalent of

SAE 10W, 20W, and 30, meets all the nmlsol

all cars in all seasons under all kinds of driving

conditions. AND "RPM" 10-30 SPECIAL SAVKS

YOU UP TO % OP A GALLON O? OA"OI.1NE

IN EVERY 5 YOU BUY!

RPM Lubrication
RPM Greases and Lubri-

cants are ready for winter,

too. Your Calflo Dealer

will grease your car exact-

ly to its manufacturer's

specifications. RPM Mul-

ti-ServiceGreaBeandRPM

Gear Lubricants have been tested un 1 r t!w

severest climatic and operating comli:i.HK Ii

you prefer a standard-priced premium nm r̂ ml,

ask for Heavy Duty RPM Motor Oil, th. wuiM'i

first developed through atomic encr^\!

FILL UP WITH "DETERGENT-ACTION*
CALSO GASOUNES!
"Detergent-Action" CalsoGa-sollnr- hvriily

repair your car while you drive !>v I'lranmg

out carburetor deposits. The result 1 i »ilfl1

responsive engine that doesn't stall \» I(IP'

and-go traffic!

"Dfrgtnt-Attion" Co/so Gasolines and

RPM Motor OHf and li^ricanfs available

at fto Wg rWiijIn from Maine to V

hrtwrt applltd for

01954 TK. California Oil Company

mm "owo" *HD ".
••«. u.«, »»T, o*r.

P R O D U C T S O F T H t C A L I F O R N I A O I L

DEALERS- D . s tr^t^ ky RARJTAN OIL COMPANY Inc.

'Jin-

P. 0. BOX 30, NIXON, N. J.
BARITiW OIX, CALSO STA.

POCL3EN bALSO STA.
Lake Avenue

Metuchen, N. J.
Buddy Poulwn, Prop. ,

COLONIA CALSO STA.
St. G«w|« Avenue

ColHila, N. J.
Mickey Markulln, Prop.

UVJNO8TON AVENUB
CALSO SXA.

Avenue
New BniMwick, N. J.

KAPOLKA CALSO STA.
Eoute # 1

Nixon, N. J.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE

,. Corner Frq^neot aifd
Thonuu Streetb

SoutH Rtvef, N. J,

HOLORAN
CALSp STA.

830 Ambof Ave., Woodbrldce
Hfte, BUI Holoaan, Propi,

fiOCKY'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth AnjNy, N. J.

MotwnUk.

BBIGGS' CALSO STA.

Route 27 '
Bet. Metuchen and 8telto»

CAUFORNIA CALSO
Ambuy Avenue—M»jir»r

Ferth Amboy, N. J.
Dstppy Zamomkl, Manager

HILLSIDE CA^SO STA.
Râ *w»y Avenue

WoodMidte, N. j , .
Frlti Vwi Dfcten, Pro»

CONVEBV CALSO 8VA.

Smith Street—C«Miver» Blvd.

, Perth Afcboy, N. J.

GAG'S CALSO SERVICE
New Brunswick Avenue

Forda, N. J.

TONT OLIVERIE'S CAL8O
8EBVICE

V. g. 139

Brunwkk, KJ.

CALSO STA,
SotUi PIB» Aveo«»V.
Smifll AmlJOy, N. J,

tender,

CALUO

# 1

Av.ad. If, I,

N J

W Coeke Avrnjw
Curteret. N. '•

.Metiu^
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5 Association
oid Institute
1MSW1CK Paul C.
,,]i.Mt. and edltor-in-
.'ennvoll-Colller Pub-
,,,,v of New York, will
,' Mmn 200 newsmen
,,, ,,t the New Jersey
u I inn's thirty-third

, (.i Newspaper Insti-

juiblishers, editors
.,,,,!rvcntini,' most New

,!,.,,„.is - will gather
,„.,,,; University campus
,l,iy program dedicated

,11Ui nient of press serv-
ilUl]\ I he State.
• II ]|,.;ir smith, former

, nrial manager of the
,, rinoniek and hold-
, i slut find numerous
Wiir II decorations,

Kipal address at the
ulicim in University

session they
discussions on

i,,pies of great impor-
press: A panel dlscus-

nipcr Treatment of

in

By MRS. HENRY STMJBE1.
214 Colonla Boulevard

Colonla

—Brownie Troop 21~ will meet
i Colonia Library each Wednes-
ay at 3 P. M., with Mrs. George
'eterson, 39 Fairvlew Avenue as
he new leader.

Mrs. Mary Jocrgcns, Donegan
•nils, Staten Island, has returned
lome after visiting Mr. and Mre.
derrfld Fmney, Fairvlew Avenue,
or two weeks.

—Rodger Thomas, son of Mr.
,nd Mrs. Rudolph Knudsen, 45
'ast Cliff Road, was christenec
unday in St. Cecelia's Church by

lev. John Wilus. Sponsors were
Ars. Ann Borick and Edward
izymborskl, Carteret. A buffet
upper was served to 45 guests
rom Fords-, Carteret, Scotch
lains, Avenel, Woodbridge Lin-
lenhurst, L. I., Perth Amboy,
Kingston, Pa., and Colonla.

•Mr. and Mrs. Russell Den

nun'.1' featuring three
,1 iiic bonrh and three

bt iiiunialists, and an-
,1 iiriiHiiK with " T h e
in, liar Points of Fric-

| Kin"., chairman of the
v n.ir Association's pub-

jmis committee, and
j). M.Muriiiy, publisher of

I'urk Prpss, will appear
rr panel.
, di the panel on Juve-
treaimi'iit will include

niriik. former Burling-
|ltv iiidi'.r; Judne Llbby E

. Union County Juve-
|d Domestic Relations
|ui!tT Henjamln J. Dzick

:i Magistrate's Court;
eii. Newark Evening
itor;.William M. Mc-

jllur <if the Passaic Her-
i I.ton Stanley, Dover
',' writer.

- iun.s will be thrown
i mi at the conclusion
pn'xrnUtions.
i In.1 winners of the

I'B.vIn Newspaper" con-
i will be judged during
... will be announced a

heun.
laU' journalists Judgi
iiul award prizes to the
.•ml the runners-up in
i iivulution brackets a;
winners In additional

.niii: best locally writ
ni:s. best pictures and tin
"rmioms Editorial Con

,tri,:l output is stead;
av-.lune level.

RDAY

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
j _

Promotions Announced by California Oil

ileyker, Chain O'Hills Road, en-
srtained Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Leach, Little Falls, N. Y., Mr. and
Avs, Daniel Den Bleyer and Mrs.

Gladys Godson, Colonia, at din-
ier.
—Edward Humphreys, leader of

,he Colonia section of the Union
County Federation of Junior
iportsmen, announced that the
'olonia boys are making traps
;o catch live rabbits. The State
'Ish and Game Commission will
iay -1 for each live rabbit trapped.

They are payed by the local game
warden. Hunting season starts De-
:ember 15.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bliss and
daughter, Margaret, Mldwood Way
were dinner guests of Mr, Bliss'
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Akien, East Or-
ange.

-Mrs. E. A. Carlson, 14 Tangle-
wood Lane and her assistant, Mrs.
Edward Pennypacker, 20 Pine Tree
Drive, are the leaders of a new
Brownie troop in Colonla Village.
The girls went on a bicycle ride
Thursday. The troop will meet
each week at Mrs. Carlson's home.
Members to date are Ursula Ernst,
Margaret Bliss. Amy Paterson,
Maureen McGaughey, Carol An-
drews Patricia Pennypacker,
Donna Heller, Christina Golda,
Dlanne Delloiacono, Carol Ann
Schulze and Nancy Ann Stacey, -

—Mr. and Mrs. George Greiner,'
New Dover Road, who spent sev-

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman A.
Bresee and son, Richard and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman K. Bresee, all of
North Hill Road, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bresee.
Bfewster, N. Y.

—The 29 Plus and Mascot Club
met at the home of Mrs. Frank I
Woodenchuch, 18 Woodland Drive. ]
Attending were Mrs. Robert Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Dennis Cbllett, Mrs,
Oren Mason, Mrs. Richard 0 -
Hearn, Mrs. John Kortz, Mrs.
Charles Wlch, Mrs. Lincoln Smith
and Mrs. Russell Richards, all of
Colonla Village.

—Mr, and Mrs. Patrlgk Slracusa,
Carolyn Avenue and Mr. an4 Mrs. i
Henry Strubel, Colonla Boulevitid,
attended the dinner-dance of the
Jackson Mills Fire Co., Lakewood.

—The Colonla R e p u b l i c a n
Woman's Club celebrated it* 25th
anniversary at a dinner party at
The Pines, Metuchen. Charter
members honored were Mrs. Philip
Den Bleaker, Port Republic; Mrs.
R. E, Tayl6r and Mrs. Martha H.
Hagedorn, Colonia. Over 50 mem-
bers and their guests attended.
The party was arranged by Mrs.
Morris Greenfield, president, as-
sisted by Mrs. John Muller, Jr.,
Mrs. Anton Till, Mrs. Adolph Ras-
mussen, Miss Lenore Carbaugh
and Mrs. Russell Den Bleyker, all
of Colonla.

—Mr. and

Westbury Park
Notes

Mrs. Daniel Den

JOSEPH I.ASKY AI.KXANDKR PITTMAN KKWIN ZOl.OK

The Refinin* Division of the California Oil Company has announced three promotions. Joseph
Lasky, IteSoto Avenue, Woodbrldse. has been named to the position of foreman in manufacturing
He joined the company In 193*. startinr as a pamper. II, ha* worked In various op.ratln* » p a e U »
up to the shift foreman In operations until his present promotion. Alexander I Ittwn. *>»"«»«•
has been promoted to the position of shift fowmxn in manufacturing and Erwln J. Zoldr.101 Com-
merce Street, Perth Tmboy, has been elevated to th» position of equipment Inspector of the equipment

' Inspection section.

eral days in Washington, D. C,
have returned home.

—Cub Pack 145, with Robert
RIppen as cubmaster. will visit the
Jet Base at McGuire Field. Forty
boys and 15 adults will make the
trip and have luncheon at the Offi-
cers' mess. Lt. Col. Leonard R.
Einstein, 341 Colonia Boulevard,
professor of Air Science, attached
to the ROTC, Newark College of
Engineering, has made the trip
possible. Transportation will be
provided by tae Air Base.

-Mrs. Robert Rippen an-
nounces that the Colonia Library
Board will hold a Halloween party
for all Colonia children, 5 to 10
years old at the library on October
30 from 1 to 8 P. M. The program
will Include movies, prizes, re-
freshments. Co-chairmen are Mrs.

Bleyker, North Hill Road, enter-
tained Mr, and Mrs. FranclB Leach,
Little Falls, N. Y., formerly of
Colonla, for several days.

—Mrs. Jessie Hamilton, Newark,
spent several days with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Hall Hamilton, 15 Tanglewood
Lane.

—Mrs. William Bistak, 5 Tan-
glewood Lane, visited in New York
and saw the show, "Anniversary
Waltz."

—Mr. and Mrs. John Dallnsky,
Ridge Road, entertained In honor
of their son, Thomas, who marked
his sixth birthday. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Klitsch,
Union; Mr, and Mrs. Archie Os-
borne and children, Richard and
Patricia, Summit; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Golda and daughter, Linda,
Elizabeth and Robert Tobaygo,
Colonia.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Peterson, 17 Canterbury
Lane, were Mrs. Peterson's grand-
mother, Mrs. Kathleen Hetzel and
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Sarlnacci, Bronx.

—William Hay duck, son of Wil-
liam Hayduck, 9/Pine Tree Drive,
celebrated his 8th birthday Friday,
but because of Hurricane Hazel
the party was postponed until a
later date.

—Mrs. Joseph Vltale, Linden, is
spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ronge, East Cliff
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man and daughter Jacqueline and
Mrs. Frank Fillpponi and daugh-
ter, Debbie, Ridge Road, spent the
day at the Zimmerman's summer
place, in Riviera Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Finney,
Fairvlew Avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
William Floyd, Long Valley and
Mr. and Mrs, William Yarrington,
Peapack, spent the day, in New

Lease, Midwood Way, for several
days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clyd Edrlngton,
Colcmia Boulevard, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton and
daughters, Barbara and Marilyn,
Stelton, at dinner.

—Mrs," Theo'dore S. Chosney,
Guernsey Lane, attended a meet-
ing of the University Art-i and
Crafts Club held at the home of
Miss Casmlra Bielskl, 'Irvlngton.

—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Muzl-
kowskl, Gaywood Avenue, enter-
tained his father, John Muzikow-
ski and his brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Muzl-
kowski, all of Bayonne and Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Blue, Harrison,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Maz-
zella, 39 Tanglewood Lane, enter-
tained on the first birthday of
their son, Frank Leonard, Guests
were Mrs. Anthony Manila, Eliza-
beth; Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Di-
sano and children, Robert and
Carmen, Jr., Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. James Gurrura, North Ber-
gen; Mrs. Martha Weisaenwolf,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erich and
Mr. and Mrs. John Gueets, all of
Easton, P
Reading, Pa., and many Colonla
neighbors and their children.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stout,

321 Colonia Boulevard, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baiga
and. son, Donald, Perth Amboy
and Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Mack
and daughters, Loretta and Mary
Lou, Elizabeth, over the week-
end,

—The Afternoon Coffee Club
met at the home of Mrs. Samuel
Ernst, 329 Colonia Boulevard. At-
tending were Mrs. John BoW,
Mrs. Joseph Stout, Mrs. Edward

.....! -->,w^ ~. Faught, Mrs. Milton Wilcox and
Walter""Scuteon", j M r s - Francis Foley, all of Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cain*1,.
East Cliff Road, spent the day In
Atlantic City.

By GLADYS E. 8CANK
128 Elmhunt Avenue

Iselln, New Jenwr
Tele. Me. 8-1679

—Little John Salvatore. son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Salv&tore. H
Xfplvin Avenue, celebrated his fifth
birthday, Tuesday. Guests In-
cluded Mrs. Selma Glickman and
sons, Steven and Barry Gene;
Mrs. Helen and sdns, Tommy and
Stanley; Mrs. John "Roma and
children. John and Angela; Mrs
Curl Markkassef and children

| Ted, June and Douglas; Mrs,
Jane Pepper and son, Wilbur; Mrs
Ralph Orlllo and sons, Call and
Gary; Mrs. Sol Terlgno and son
Steven; Linda Strand and Mrs
Charles O'Neill and sons, Chipper
and Shawn. ' *

—Another little fellow who
celebrated his fourth birthday was
Kirk Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Johnson, 160 Bed'
ford Avenue. Guests at his cele
bratlon were Howard and Roberta
Cantor, Ricky Bram, Sherri Hofl
man, Jerry and Philip.

—Mrs. Daniel Hoffman, Bed
ford Avenue, entertained her Ma!

Colonia Home Sold
To Brooklyn Man
COLONIA Elliott B. Llroff,'

irooklyn, president of the Detart
Merchandising Corp., of New TortiV.*
las purchased a 12-room,,Colofll^i"f'
ityle home on over two ftcrei OB *
Devon Road, Colonia, according
,o Previews, Inc., the National Real
Estate Cleaving House. Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick J. Wall sold the
property, which Includes a swim- .^
rrtlng pool and a three-cur garage. *ty
The Wall* are now living In West- |
field. • , .-J

The residence, which is p»t- .
temed after a Southern Colonial, •
has a two-story-hlRh. pillared CO- '
:rance: Oft a center hall, -a large
iving room opens to a side porctaC s

In addition to n library and a game
room, there is a paneled recreation,
oom which has a beamed celling.

A dinim? room, which opens to A
sun deck, a dressing room and *
bath. Three more master bed- ••
rooms, a sewing room, study and, n

servants' quarters are on this
floor. .;

Jong Club Friday evening at hei
home. Quests were Mrs. Melvln
Weissman, Mrs, Milton Levy, Mrs.
Nathan Shane, Mrs. Sam Kauf
mann, Mrs. David Wel&sman.

—David Welssman, Bedfon
Avenue, who has been a aujglca
patient at Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital has been released from
the hospital and Is recuperating a
home.

—A recent guest at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz
Elsworth Street, was Mrs, Mori-
Schwartz, Short Hills.

—A daughter, Joanne
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Domln

Zaninelll, 162 Bedford Avenue, at
Somerset Hospital, Somervllle.

—Eliot and Hene Klepner, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Klepner, Bedford Avenue, wen
guests at a birthday party In New-
ark at the home of Miss Nancy
Yelnlk.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klap-
ner and children, Eliot and Hene,
were visitors Sunday at Radio City
where they saw "White Christ-
mas." They also had dinner in
New York. This trip was In honor
of Eliot's forthcoming birthday.

—Mr. «id Mrs. Charles O'Neflt
of Bedford Avenue entertainlnf
Mrs. Ann D. O'Neill of Randall
Manor, Staten Island. Mrs. O'Neill
Is the society editor of the Statw
Island Advance.

', • . 1

lUBWIOi « l * l l CfAttlM*]
. . . . . , * • • • • • • - • »

•li-viMith year, the Ameri-
iin'icty is sponsoring the

dc Ililile Uciulim? program
Riil;%'ivin£ through Christ-

• a time each day for
•"Bible reading has received
ort of people on all conti-

i are without note or
tuul one may use what-

On of the Bible he prefers,
[are the reading fof each

theme of personal faith
iiy numerous people from

nominations;

hanksgiving Psalms 1
Psalms 23
Psalms 27

..Jqhn 1:144
Psalms 37
PsalmB 46
Psalms 61
Psalms 91

...1'salins 103

...Psalms 121
Isaiah 40
Isaiah 53
.Isaiah 55

Matthew 5
...Matthew 6
...Matthew 7

Luke 15
«al KibU •

John 3
. ..John 10

John 14
John 15

'"".'.'."': John 17
Romans 8
Romans 12

..1 Corinthians 13
1 Corinthians 15

Ephesians 6
Phtlippians 4

Hebrews 11
Revelation 21

nas Luke 2:1-20

Charles Neuhaus and Mrs. John
Riesling.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton
and son, Bruce, 13 Shadowlawn
Drive, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, William Moller, Simsbury,
Conn. Paul Hamilton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton, spent several
days .with his grandparents, Mr.

more approprl-
vay to show how

they mean to
ktlmn with Howers!

a token of your
this wonderful

f6ha,'ll appreciate
|much- ., "• i

I

York City. The group had dinner
and saw "A Star Is Born."

—Mrs, William Price, Lancaster
Road, and fellow workers at the
Union County Trust Co., attended
a performance of the show, "Can
Can" in New York.

—Mrs. Edward Lease, Irvington,
was a guest of her son and daugh-

imd Mrs. John Nichols, Kearny. . ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John A.

IT'S

SENSATIONAL!
THE ALL NEW

LEWYT
VACUUM CLEANER

on big wheels!
No Lifting! ROLLS

! Hard Work Out
of Vacuumlngl

How gas helps put light on the subject

Comit CompltH With
All Cltaniny tool»l

PIUS I
Inilant dull disposal I • Enlra rug cWanlng
pgw«rl • "PSwer Dial" for «*acl mciionl •
All«ray-pt«of fliHr »y»Uml • Umquoll«d

l « . N 9 DUST »A<5..TO EMPTY!.

OHLY $125I AWEtK

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

A flick of the switch and uncertain darkness becomes bright as day,
• • . U

Behind this magic are powerful generators, some large enough to service

cities df a half-million people. These "giants" are supported and housed ;

in wel'Jqd steel frames that have been streswelieved in natural
furnaces: Gas for the furnaces is transported through hundreds of, miles

of pipeline by Texas Eastern. Westinghousc depends on natural gas for

mjany of its heat treating operations, because gas is capable of producing

extreme temperatures...can be exactly controlled...and is economical

TEXAS EASTERN SERVES THE COMPANIES THAT SERVE YOU

Assembling | giant 90,000 Kilowatt generator at the Westing-
house plant. The 150,00&poun(j steel frame, or housing, has
been heat-treated in a natural gal\\red furnace at 16uO°F. West-
inghouse uses natural gas at its East Pittsburgh Works supplied
by Equitable Gas Company, a customer of Texas Eastern,

* .TEXAS EASTERN

H U DEMOMSTRATIOKI COME IN TODAY I

«r»f lack I" *V' «* w « " M c l ' • * d " t l ' 'P'1*"0 1" * " • " ' " " •""• •

LOMAXiJjiCi

i l l -.if' , l h \ «IRVIIt4 TMt/MATIOf I I ' • ! ••"

Through a. piptlinc system afmort than 4$Q0 miles Tnv Eastern #iuupm$ ttUird j « fnm

tht Southwest to ana homtt «nd iniusmet b} the Miiweticm, Appdvhittn end

tKii'lM'*

• • • # , ' •
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m m CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HEIJP WANTED •

FIVE W O M E N for part-time work
afternoon or evening; $7.50 per

threr houra, Must not be employed
elsewherf*T housewives preferred;
car necessary. Write Box #101,
Co thls-nr.wspnprr. 10/14 -10/21

WANTED—Part or full time can-
•assers for laundry and dry

cleaninR stare. Commissions only.
Linden City Laundry. 460 Railway
Avenue, Woodbrkige 8-1412,

10-21

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

SALES LADIES wanted; steady
position. Apply Mae Moon. 107

Main Street. Woodbridge.
10-21. 28

• MA1,E AND FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

EARN EXTRA MONEY
Part time; no Investment; .sell
merchandise on consignment, Ref-
erences. For appointment call H.I-
2-7565, 10-22

• SALESMEN WANTED •

WANTED AT ONCE, Industri-
ous man with car to supply con-
sumers In Carteret with Rawleigh
Products. Real opportunity to get
established in a,business of your
own without previous experience
or capital to Invest. For informa-
tion and interview writ* Raw-
lelRh's, Dept. NJJ-110-216, Ches-
ter. Penn. '" 10/15 -10/29

• REAL ESTATE •

OPEN LOT, 200 feet frontage, 125
feet deep, on E. Hazelwood Ave-

nue and Hopkinson Street, Rah-
way. For any business or storage.
Will sell or rent very cheaply. Call
WO-8-2010. 10/21 -11/11

SIX-ROOM HOUSE for sale! sun
porch; expansion attic; Venetian

blinds; •combination storm win-
dows; excellent condition. Mov-
ing out of town. Inquire 12 Spruce
Street, Carteret.

10-15, 22

FOR SALE

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL Christ-
mas trees for sale In New Jer-

sey at Sunnyslde Gardens, 57 Bur-
nett Street, Avenel. Nova Scotia
(not Quebec!. Perfect, double
needle, balsam flr trees. Also
grave covers, wreaths, sprays and
door swags. BOB FUNK.

10/21 -12/23

SIAMESE KITTENS, two months
old; price reasonable. S. On-

rejeek, 121 McParland Road, Co-
lonia. RA-7-9918. 10/21

NINE-PIECE dining rpom set,
$30.00; dresser and chiffonier,

$10.00 each: phonograph, $8.00;
console radio, $15.00; E-flat alto
saxophone, $65.00. 590 Roosevelt
Avenue, Carteret 1-5013.

10-22

ROLL TOP office desk, $15.00;
five-drawer metal greeting card

file, $15.00; four-drawer letter size
filing cabinet, $20.00. 590 Roose-
velt Avenue. CA-1-5013.

JO-22

• FOR 8AI-E

FOUR ROOMS, masonry house
and furnishings, $10,900 00 Im-

mediate occupancy. Call CA-1-
4618. 10-22

FOR RENT

THREE, ROOMS for rent, fur-
nished or unfurnished; reason-

able. Call CA-1-7160. 10-22

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOOS
AUTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
2«0 McClellan St.. Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7366
10/7 -10/28

BULBS: Imported hyacinths, tu-
Hps and gardenia bulbs at lc

and up; top quality; mixed colors.
57 BurJett Street, Avenel, N. J.

9/23 -10/28

FREE COPPER GIFTS for giving
a party in your home. Call Ch.

7-5062 after 5:00 P. M. 10-21

LOCKSMITH AND GUNSMITH
We are licensed gunsmiths and
will buy old pistols and revolvers.
Anthony's Saw, Lock Sc Key Shop,
1537 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.
RA-7-1188. 9/18-10/28

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Bo» 258,

10/7f10/28

AMERICAN AUTOMOB
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

10/7 - 10/28

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CAJl-4825
V, J. TEDE8CO

6 Flllmore Avenue
Carters*

' 10-15 -10-2!

Use Force
The nurse In Scotland was try-

ing to persuade old Mary to take
some liquid food.

"Will you take some beef tea,
Mary?"

"Na," replied Mary, "I couldn't
tak' it."

"Perhaps you would care for a
cup of cocoa?"1

"Na, I couldna tak' that either."
"Well, what about e glass of tod-

dy?" »
"Aye," responded the Invalid,

"Mat' it strong and majt' me tak1

it."

Cork Puller
The dentist in a mountain town

looked sympathetically at his pa-
tient and said: "I'm sorry, Zeke,
that it was necessary to extract
your front teeth, but—"

"Hit's all right, Doc," lisped
Zeke. "Shucks! I larnt to pull jog
corks with a knife blade when I
lost my first teeth."

The Nautilus, the first atomic-
powered submarine, was recently
commissioned by the Navy at Gro-
ton, Conn.

About Your
ome

• r FRANCIS DELL
There is still time to

snowdrops, daffodils, crocus, hyn-
clnths, glories-of-the-mow, scillas
and winter aconites but don't put
off the planting an unnecessary
day because there is a chance
stocks will be exhausted and 1t
won't be possible to take advap-
U$e of the pleasant weather to
do your planting In.

Snowdrops, the earltot to flow-
er, should be planted In a shel-
tered spot, protected from the
wind but open to the sun. Place
these bulbs two to three Inches
apart and one and one half Inches
in the soil.

The Cloth of Gold crocus fol-
lows the snowdrop by a few days.
SpSce crocus two Inches apart
under a tree or large shrub.

Excelsolr, a beautiful lavender
blue crocus, opens about two
weeks later than the cloth of gold^
variety. Along with excelsior
comes Gladstone, Mammoth yel-
low, striped beauty and snow-
storm.

Grape-hyacinths and scillas are
grouped together and planted one,
to one and one-half Inches deep
in soil.

Hyacinths are very colorful and
have a most delightful Kent.
They do best when planted below
oak, elm, locust and sycamore
trees. Big hyacinth bulbs should
be planted in groups of three to
a dozen and must be covered with
four to five inches of loose loam.

No bulb garden is complete
without several members of the
daffodil family. Plant daffodil
bulbs so that the blooms will face
the light.

King Alfred is a giant yellow
daffodil with a long, fluted trum-
pet. Innocence blooms In clus-
ters, has white petals and yellow
cup centers. Actea has white
petals with bright red cup cen-
ters. Twink has a double bloom,
colored with shades of yellow and
orange.

When you start your bulb gar-
den, be sure to plan It BO that
the different color blooms that
best compliment each other are
placed to their best advantage.

Gambling
Auntie: "Whatever is the mat-

ter?"
Tommy (from the city): "I p-put

a p-penny in the slot of the bee-
hive for honey, and g-got a bee
Instead."

Sweet peas are admired by
nearly everyone, but not many
gardeners have success with them.

The reason is that seed Sowinn
Is deferred to the normal season
for most crops—April and May
—and by the time the sweet pens
are up, hot weather is on us.
Sweet peas are a cool weather
crop.

If you have a cold frame or a
greenhouse,, you can so* your
seeds in pots, paper cups, veneer
or paper bands, about February 1
to 15. They can then be trans-
planted to the open garden and
should give good results.

Another way Is to prepare the
soil now for immediate or early
spring sowing. Dig a trench 1
'oot wide and 2 feet deep if pos-
rible. If you can get It, place a
layer, several Inches deep, of well
rotted manure In the bottom of
the trench.

Then fill the trench with good
soil. Tread dow,n every 6 Inches as

ou nil. Leave the top rounded

DRAPERIES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS — DRAPERIES —

SPREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SLIP
COVERS — UPHOLSTERY —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE
"Complete Installations"

WINDOW SHADES —BUNDS

535 AMBOY AVENUE
VVOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. WO. 8-3782

t

Seventy-fiv&jfeMs ago, on October 21,
1879, Thojnas A. Ecu'son was success-
ful in the creation of the first practical
incandescent lamp. As a result of his
invention,, which was completed in
Edison's laboratory at Menlo Park,
Nep Jersey, the great electric industry
was born.

This year, together with other
t i c companies, Public Service is & e - -
krating Light's Diamond Jubilee.
Today, thanks to Mr. Edisoa, w« live
in the Electric Era.

Tomorrow we may be living in the
Atomic Age. Atomic power will prob-
ably serve the nation first through the
versat* imMfiua of etectrictty. Its
future m tbe wofkJ, impossible to cal-
culate now, may well be tremendous.

Public Service is working with £6
participating companies ip the Dow
Chemical-Detroit Edison group, which
is one of many groups jo the «jjjn<ry
which have been working toward the
practical application of atomic energy
for the generation of electric power.

- Public Service is constantly develop-
ing new -plans, .new ideas and new
programs to imirove and enlarge its
electric service for you, • ,

During Light'* Diamond lubilee, at
well a$ io future yean, electricity does
so much . . . costs so little.

1 Hi. n.w bwk,'7I>« Otnlt

(•III oMhi j
Of (lit •Uclrlt in
Writ* loom I1 IJ , Public
Suvlct EI#cMe mi Gat
Co,, 00 Pork P/BM, Ntw-
«r* 1, H. k

Your Garden
This Weekf

, if Chute* • - COM** * •-

laden Ctohcnttr, tt* State
#i t-ew

to AUow for settllnK.
If the top is well rounded, the

ridse •win dry out enough so thivt
you can make a furrow and plant
the seeds about 1 inch deep. In
late February or early March.

Seeds may be sown in autumn.
At this season, place them In a
furrow 2 Inches deep. Sown about
Nov. 1 to 15, seeds will germinate
and the seedlings will develop a
good root system. Tops will usually
not appear aboveground until
spring. If they should appear,
pl&ce a light mulch of straw over
them, after soil freezes.

Any of these methods will give
you the Jump on the extreme heat
to be expected In mid^June. You
will by then have had the be&t
blooms.

Supply some support for the
plants. While brush Is good, I
have seen some fine sweet peas
grown cm chicken wire. Keep the
flowers picked to prevent seed
formation, as this tends to harden
the plants and shorten the season
of bloom.

U. 8. payments for flying mall
increase.

State House Doftie
(Continued from Editorial Page)
of New Jersey's most astute offi-
cials believes the netf system de-
vised for New Jersey will be
copied throughout the nation.

The local Trenton office of We
Division of Employment Security
will be the pilot study point In
the new system. New type ma-
chines are also being Installed In
the central office including key
punch, verifiers, tabulators, ac-
cumulating reproducers and RD
electronic calculator.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—A shake-
up flmonR personnel of the State
Civil Service Department, is ex-
pected Ux be officially announced
shortly . . . Harvest of New Jer-
sey's 16,000 acres of sweet pota-
toes is now in full swlnp with a
yield of 2,320,000 bushels antici-
pated this year . . . Additional
northern sections of the Qarden
State Parkway in Essex and Pas-
saic counties are scheduled to be
opened to traffic In time for
Christmas shopping this y e a r , . .
The New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation has announced that
Harry J. Taylor will address the
association's 24th annual meet-
ing on November 9 at the Essex
House in Newark . . . Ten per-
sons were recently fined in New
Jersey for violating the State's
beauty culture laws . . . An ex-
hibition of highway transporta-
tion will be a feature of the offi-
cial opening celebration for the
Garden State Parkway on Oct
23 . . . Thus far this year. 560
persons have been killed by auto-
mobiles in New Jersey, compared
with 586 during the same period

last year . . . Licensed hunters
may utilize the newly acquired
Worthlngton Tract oompris-
ing 6,200 acres In the vloinlty of
,the Delaware Water Gap . . .
Federal1 indemnity on 1&ruoeHosls
reactors appraised under the co-
operative brucellOBls control pro-
gram hns been restored to a
maximum of $25 for a grade and
$50 for a registered animal . . .
Betting at the Atlantic City race
track darins the 50-day meet
which ended on October 6 was
down 4.2 por ennt compared with
last year . , . Four statewide air
rafd alert exercises in New Jer-
sey annually were called for In a
resolution recently adopted by
the county civil defense coordi-
nators . . . Governor Robert ,B,
Meyner has accepted the hon-
orary chairmanship of the Non-
partisan Committee for a State-
Medical-Dental School and
Health Center . . . Payments to
living policyholders In New Jer-
sey from their life Insurance
companies were (139.(71,000 in
1953. which wns 60 per cent of
the year's total life insurance
payments to the families of the
State.

CAPITAL CAPERS:—Farmers
of New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland will decide who makes
the best hay at the New Jersey
Mid-Atlantic Fnrm Show In At-
lantic City from December 4 to 8
the State Department of Agrijul

keets, air
Jersey wi 11 „,
the atnic i)
warns.
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- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Coal

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Fre« Estlr.•;.* --

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

8*6 RAHWAT AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldre 8-1577

• Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Labontorr Approwd

Crushed Stone - Wtihed Gravel

Walked Suid - Wftterpraofinf

lime - Brick - Cement. PUrter

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Clothing

FLYNN & SON
FtNEHAL HOMES
EsUbUihed 31 Years
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS # HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Home Improvements •

499 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Oae Block from Victory Bridge

SAVE ON'MEN'S PANTS
WINTER JACKETS

We Specalize in Hard-to Fits

LOW FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
Ml RABWAY ATENTJE

8-wu

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetic* - Film - Greeting CartU

RAYMOND JACKSON
SON

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

• Elwtrki) Wwt f

ELECTRKAL C6NIRACI0R
House and Industrial

Electrical Work
Wiring - Wall

DON

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

Free Estimate on
Counters • Sink Tops

CUSTOM BUILT CABINET8
Fir,! White Pine. Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

I Oakwood Avenue. Carteret

• Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbrldce 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDEASCIK, PEOP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beer*

and Lfcuors
574 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODH&IDGE. N. I.

• Moving and Trucking t
Complete Moving Job

S Booms 125 5 Boom* 130
1 Boonu |30 6 Boomi 940
Reasonable Storace 30 D a n Free
All Load* Insured—10 yean eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVIBS

Bahwu
14914

Mislcal Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
in our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

' Remember, there
Is no accordion to
huy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instrument* at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
S57 STATE ST. VA 6-12*0

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

Aquariums, f 1.98 up, All sizes.
Heaters, filters, etc. Pump,

•6.50, Guaranteed.

Big selection of pet accessories.
Leather and chain goods;

oods, dishes, etc.

Canaries and parakeets. Select-
ed breeding. Baby parakeets,

14.98. All type cages and stands.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
8 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1691
UHian and Ed Miller, Owners

Just Arrived!

A new shipment
of guaranteed

SINGING

CANARIES , _ .
Yellow, Orange, Deep Orange,

Red, White
• ALL KINDS OF FINCHES
• MYNAH BLRDS
Best talkers in the world—closest

to human voice

• LOVE BIRDS
Complete Line of

PETS and SUPPLIES

TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — HI 2-Silt

Charles Farr i
PlumUng • Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone*:

oodWifi S-ttM w8-S»2«

02i UNDBN mirci
N. I.

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial pipefitting

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL

WO. 9-3098

Mtift

OftNAMSNTAL

BAILINGS

CwtomMade
Md IniialM

Work

ftp

M. MURPHY

Roofing and Siding

Henry J arisen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

MADAM PAULINE
Look for the Name of

Madame Pauline
FULL LIFE AND

SCIENTIFIC READING
SHE WILL TELL YOU ABOUT

Love, Marriage, Happiness
and Business. She will help
you in all walks of life. Do
not fail to pay this lady a
visit. She has helped many
others; let her help you. She
speaks seven different lan-
guages. No Appointment
Necessary!

9:00 A, M. to 10:30 P. M.

OPEN SUNDAYS

79 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. h

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-5627

• Radio & TV Service

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes A Part*
Battariet

31 PER8HING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Risk, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-M89

Service Statii]

TOWNE
J- F. r,iiriln

483 RAIIWAY

Tel. AM)

Wr'r,. S|,(,

t Chrysler Prmin,
• Bear Whcrl \IJ
• Precision iimi
• Brake Service
• Transmissiun s

.r j, s 1

U J

n,m

Holohan

Calso I'ruilii

1'linrif
WoodbridRc 8-iHiiii

Corner Anilwy .\\rnuen

S I ' C O I H ! Slriet

Firestone Tin", mid;

VVonrihriil.-r, N. J,

Taxi

JUST
P H O N E

W O . 8-O200|
D A Y A N D N'IC.III1 SFE

M E T K I I I l» KATES

Pint M Mile
EftOh Addition..] ' i Miir .,

WOODHHIIMii: I.OI

443PEAW.ST.

Used Cars

Slipcovers

Special for OCT.
FREE APPLIQUE

or MONOGRAM with

3 pc. SLIPCOVERS
Call WO. »-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY CO.

S FIFTH AVENUE, AVENlN̂ L

• Sportiig Goads •

CM That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're u
N M

Ham" tt
"Aim"
Serrlee
Station

EETAIB8 A SrECULTI
JU*I Checked, ClMMd, P.lt«h*i
Oreawd and Adjusted | | j 5 »
Itr Only I

part*, If needed)
Wi Itove - In Sto4

t CUSTOM MADE 9OU0
4 >MJWB-MADB MOOOAfilNS,

LOAPBRS mild S U m U S

• WILDLIFE PICTUEES
(maud) v

• umnm AND FISHWG
UCEN8E8 ISSUED

• TEOUT WORMS
Ask How Ton C»n Win

One of Our Trophiw

AMP

8W»TIN(| GOODS

Better I MHI Can

405 AMUOY A

WOODBK1IK'.K,N.1|

• Sewing Machines!

FRANK
657 Roosciflt \u-niif. I""

( l i v e - l"11

Hight-sl TradfH

SEWISd l j
• SAMS • K11

" 1

After lows "";' 'imi1"-
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ISKLIN PERSONALS
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si

\I»VS I1.. SCANK
I I ITIIi urs( Avptwe

,,,,lin. New Jersey
•1,1,. Mr. 6-1673

„>! Mrs. George Maxwell,
i,' Hi, acre Monday eve-
vi of Mrs. Bessie Hnck-
i-,,,,|iei- Avenue. A wrek-

i Mrs. Hackett's home
,nis Slinms, Newark.

l nlies Auxiliary of Iselin
\s F. W. will sponsor
II!V at the Pnppr Mill
Millbiirn, November

I,, ;ind non-members
eil,l. KcsiTvnl.ionK may be

;•, \iis Carla Luna. Hill-
mi'1

,,,l Mrs. James Bonom-
,rsi Avenue, have re-

ninr after a two months
in Univ.

m»l Mrs. Harry Worming -
inUli'eii, Woodbridge,

:n,iay v.ui'sl.s at the home
M;niiic Kraft, Auth Ave-

;nul Mrs. P. N. Haytko,
,i ri'ct. won; hosts to sev-

tit:. ivniti New York City on

1 inly Foresters of Am-
ar ill I.selin Circle 54 will
regular meeting Monday

• o,inlier 25, nt 8 o'clock
pi i;i. There, will be a rc-
fji honor of Mrs. Elizabeth

who was elected 8u-
Siili Commander of New

| t i hi' Lady Foresters Con-
Atlimtic City. A cov-

uiicheiin will be served
Ullian Vineyard as

of I he nllalr. Two new
n'lf welcomed into the

III: last mectlnu. Mrs. Yo-
en pintok and Mrs. Beu-

ilhiis nf the Circle who
its ill the annual dinner
I In' Deputies and Past
is of Lady Foresters of
honor of Grand Com-

Vivmii Vander at Hotel
Ciirlerct, Elizabeth on
ni'.;l\l. included Mrs

Mo.scart'lll, Mrs. Theresa
| Mis Jennie KlKcr. Mrs.

leitu and Mrs, Gladys

Bills, son of Mr. and
(in Hills. 145 Coii't'jn Ave-
I mm Tied Saturday to Miss

).iniby. daughter of Mr
Stanley Demby, Wood

|it Si. Cecelia's Church.
uilaut son of Mr. and

Biles E. Balir. Charles Ed-
hi wis oliristened Sunday
luliii Wilus, pastor of St.

Church. The sponsors
H. Huttemann and

Innni'll.
K a t h l e e n Maxwell,

iharles Street, attended a rally of
the Christ Ambassadors at Lone
Brunch, Monday night

• John Barby. Correja Ave. was
•feted Lion-tamer at a Lion's
Club supper mwtihn Monday at
First Presbyterian Church of Ise-
lin A board of directors meeting
followed the regular meeting.
There will be a paper rirlve o n

Sunday October 31, at l p m

Please have papers tied and at
mrb for easy handling.

The foung Women's Guild of
?lrst Presbyterian Chiirch of Ise-
Hn is sponsorlhg a cake and rum-
mage scle In the church basement
nn Saturday, October 23rd from
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

-••Nine year anniversaries were
celebrated on the 14th by Mr. and

Mrs. J. Foley and Mr. and Mrs B
P. Tyi-rett, both of Elizabeth Ave-
nue: also on the same date Mr,
am! Mrs. J. J, Pentz. Homes Park
Avenue, celebrated their 11th an-
niversary with dinner and a show,
In company with their children,
Donna and James.

--Over thirteen dollars was
realized from the auction held by
the Woman's Club at its last meet-
ing and the members are'looking
forward to a talk on fluorldatkm
by Dr. Sidney Ooff at next month's
meeting,

•Keep in mind the meeting of
the Civic League on the 27th at
8 o'clock at St. Cecelia's Recrea-
tion Hall, A film on "Better Bowl-
ing and How It's Done" will be
shown after the business session.
Children of paid-up members will
be given a Hallow'een party at the
flrehouse on the 29th from 7 to 9,
with a parade, awards and favors.
Dues may be paid at the meeting
on the 27 th or on Hie evening of
the party.

—Bobby Jumper. Grand Ave-
nue, celebrated his sixth blthday
Tuesday and attending his party
were: Alana Thevenet, Jimmy
Reitmeyer, Dale Orauer, Bobby
Edwards, Fred Frick .Timray Me-
Cabe and Linda Barney of Sayer-
ville.

-Glad to hear Douglas Deerin
Elizabeth Avenue, is at home after
suTRery at Perth Amboy General
and that Judy Jeivkes Is convales-
cing from tonsilltas.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCabe
Grand Avenue, have announced
the birth of their fourth son Sun-
day at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plalnfleld. '

Poor Choke

Asked what he thought of tin
two candidates for the election, an
enlightened voter replied, "Y^
when I look at them I'm thankfu
only one of them can get elected.'

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In thU office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week Events listed het*
are bremdowt dally at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly NewspapHis" program over New flr'untwlok
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

- OCTOBER

21- SmovKasbord sponsored by Poreda Association »t Home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wlttcmund, Clover Avenue, ColonlR,
from 7 to 10 P. M.

23—Spaghetti Supper, sponsored by Ladles' Atttlllafy, Avenei
Memorial Post, V.F.W.; from 5 to 8 P.M., in Avettel 8oho6l.

27-M'et ln? of Sewaren B'ldfie Club, 2 P. M., at home of Miss
Blanche Van Sycklo. Cliff Rood, Sewaren.

27—Meeting of Chain O'HilLs Clvlr. League, St. Cecelia's Hall,
Isei:n, at 8 P.M.

27—Pork and Sauerkraut dinner, sponsored by Circle 2 of W3C8
of Methodist Church at Church from 5 to 7 P. M.

28—Meeting of Avenel Fifth District Republican Club at home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 82 Manhattan Avtnite,

29—Gift 8Rlet sponsored by Iselln First AI*»Squad Auxiliary at
Squad Headquarters, Lincoln Highway, Iselln, 8. P. M.

29—Second Ward-Republican Rally, sponsored by Poreda Asso-
ciation, at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center, Iselln.

Pre-election dance sponsored by First Ward, Second
and First Ward, Sixth District Democratic Club Kt
Woodbrld^e Jewish Community 6enter, Amboy
Woodbridge. Music by Baron Bobick.

NOVEMBER

2—Meeting of Chain O'HHls Woman's Club, 8 P, M., at Fltst
Presbyterian Church, Iselin.

2—Oeneral Election Day.
3—Meeting of Sewaren History Club, 2 P. M., at home Of Mrs.

Floyd Howell, 613 West Avenue, Sewaren.
5—World Community Day, United Churehwomen of WoOtt-

brldge, In Avenel Presbyterian Church at 8 P. M,
9-Meeting of PTA of School 11, 8:15 P. M. In School Audi-

torium. Girl Scout and Boy Scout Program,
13—Annual Bazaar sponsored by Order of Eastern Stan, 2 to 8

P, M,, in Masonic Temple, 94 Green Street, Woodfcrldge,
13—Bake sale and fair sponsored by Avenel Woman's Club.
16—Spaghetti dinner In cafeteria of School 11, sponsored by

Woodbridge Township Education Association from 5:W
to 7 P. M.

24—Meeting of Chain O'Hills Civic League at St. Cecelia's Hall,Iselln, 8 P. M.

DECEMBER

1—Bazaar sponsored by Ladles Aid Society
Church of Iselin from 10 A. M-., to 9 P. M. SuppW
from 6 to 8 P. M,

10—Christmas party sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Club ot Avenel
First Presbyterian Church.

Purposes of Club
To Be Explained

ISBUN—A committee to ex-
plain the parpoMs of the Isrlln
Rod and Custom Club to the com-
munity was appointed at a meet-
ing of the dtib In the Lincoln Key
BhOp. '

The committee members will
visit meetings of the community

uito and make known the fact
that the club works for thr regu-
lated and safe use of automobiles,
rather than racing alone.

Arthur Donnelly, a member ol
the Woodbrld«e Township Police
force, is the club's advisor. He ap-
pointed Clark Pearson, Walter
Pletachker and Edward Jordan as
committee members.

Donnelly Is also in charge of
finding a new meeting place and
worKanop for the club, either n
garage or a vacant lot on which
Ofte oouW be built

,K was announced that an autft
dhow, featuring custom cars arid
rods, would be held tomorrow and
Sunday In the Borough Motors
Showroom In Metuchen.

George Ryan announced that
John KltChln had been accepted
for membership In the New Jersey
f i n i n g Association. Thomas Col-
j)Wv, secretary of the association
M*d eastern representative of the
National Hot Rod Club was a
guest speaker.
, A report by C. C. Osborne, tlm-
mg association representative,
laid that a mock drag race would
•be held the last weekend in Octo-
ber a t a place to be announced
later.
' A series of sketches were sub-
mitted for the club emblem and
plans were discussed for a benefit
movie, proceeds of which will be
nsefl to buy jackets.

Charles Ratheam and Russel

One-Men Korean Point-Four Program Trio of Artists
To Offer Program
NEWARK A distinguished trio

CJhunu-nnin Son (teftl, ,17-yfiir-old South Kortan ami father of
three children. Vhns' rnrnlfwt at Rutrsers lintorttdty to stady meth-
ods for Improving the toort supply and health of his eoiintrymtn,
examines a It-point recording thrrmometrr chart with Rutfen
professor of food technology, I>r. Wulhr A. Miclhtn. Son. who
has a two-yrar grant from the Amerlran-Korfan Foundation, h
interested In learning the latest development* in the f rmin r and
canning of foods, areas In which Korea lags some SO to 75 yewrs

behind the United States.

Turnabout

"Does your wife go to church
to see what other women wear?"
asked shoopy Mr. Harris.

"Oh, no." rejoined the newly-
rich Mr. Updyke, "my wife has so
much money to spend on clothes
now that she soes to church to let
the other women see what she
wears!"

Ogderi were added as new mem-
bers. It was announced that the
neist meeting would be advnriced
one hour,

TAX MEN AT SMfOOL

Internal Revenue agents wll
spend the next three months In
classrooms familiarizing them
selves with the new Income tax
law, which has at least l.ooo
changes. The new tax l»w will re-
sult m savlnn to some, and tight-
ens the rule on others.

Secretary Benson recently told
President Elsenhdwer that details
for the sale abroad of $384,000,000
worth of Government-owned sur
plus Vrotiftr Be completed within i
few days,

(if artists includinc Alice
iveil-known rnfKf.Q soprano, will

nt a musical program a t th*
dinner which will bring the 1#*4
annual Institute of the Ortffttlll
Music Foundation to a ckwe flft1'",
Saturday evening. October 28. itt '
Griffith Auditorium, Newark. Ad*
Holdlnu Miller, president of the
National Federation of MTMtC
r'lub<i. will speak on "Musk in lh»
American Home' at the event.

Miss Howland. who has sung In ,
-Viand at tlie dlyndeboutte

art Festival and has appeatW
as soloist with many leadkis
musical organizations, will b*v»
Robert Conant. harpslchonlUty
and Sidney Edwards, cellist, as « -
socia ter ln the musical progtam
which will bf> devoted to imttlQ Of
the Mozart era.

Mr. Conant is one of the couft*
try'a leading harpsichordists. Hfr
was recently appointed ha rp*- '
«hordist for the New York co l -
legium Muslcum and Is an in-
structor In that instrument at
Yale University. He Is a native of
P a m i c . Mr. Edwards is at present
cellist with the Kohon Quartet
and the Brooklyn Trio and is head
of the cello department of Colum-
bia University. Their program at
the Institute dinner will be: Four
Sonatas by Domeniro Scarlatti,
Mr. Conant; Toccata by Freaco-
baldl-Cassado, Sonato for Cello
and Harpsichord In D Major by J.
S. Bach, Mr. Edwards and Mr.
Conant; Mad Bess of Bedlam by
Henry Pureell, My Mother Bids M B
Bind My Hair by Joseph Haydn",
Warnung, Als Lulse by Mozart, and
Chloc. Miss Howland; Auf dem,,
Strom by Schubert, Miss Howland,
Mr. Edwards and Mr. Conant.

ANTARCTICA
The United States is planning to

send a small expedition, under
Navy leadership, to the Antarctic
within a few months "in line with
a continuing United States interest
tn the region," the White House
has announced. The expedition,
which will sail aboard ari ice-
breaker, will seek scientific and
map data, but will not establish
any permanent shore bases.

MIXED-UP ROBBERS
DALLAS, Tex. — Settle rathSI

mixed-up thieves visited the home
of Jerry O. Watkins recently and
carried off his console TV set In
Watkins car. Then they Brought
the car back, but stole the spare
wheel and tire.

President Magsaysay puts land
reform law in operation in the
Philippines.

COMMUNITY CHEST

, PERFECT
[ BAKING

ECONOMICAL

k OPERAT:

Here Is You^ Opportunity To Save
On The Purchase Of A New Range
Regardless of the make or condition of your old rangev we'll
make a generous allowance/on it towards the pufchaSe of
any one of our myn automatic Gas ranges. Iiwtallartian'aiN?
Home Demonstration'included. , ,, >

NOW is the right time to replace your old, out-of-date stove
with a new automatic Gas range.

The Budget Committee of the]
Community Chest Is comprised:
of responsible community Iett4-|
era, who have no connection
with any of the agenoiw rep-'
resented.

Remember:
IN WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, ONE

CONTRIBUTION MUST SERVE SIX AGENCIES

MULTIPLY WHAT YOU'D GIVE TO ONE AGENCY BY SIX!

The question o,f which
agency gets how much of
the Community Chest dol-
lars is .not taken lightly by
Community Chest Board.
Before the campaign even
begins, the agencies repre-
sented submit budgets to
the Budget Committee for
the coming year. / Then,
after many discussions of
each item of expenditure
on the list, the committee
decides whether to accept
the budget, or to ask for a
revision from the agency
involved. The same proce-
dure is followed for each
of the six agencies, and
; only then is the Chest goal
for the year decided, and
allocation of *he fund̂  de-
termined. In this way your
Community Chest dollar
goes wheje |t Is needed

• most «nd wh^ej it will do
the most good for the
community.

All funds raised in Wood-
bridge Township will be
returned in service to the
agencies serving the com-
munity.

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS Co.
220 Market St., Perth Amboy ,

RARITAN BAY COMMUNITY CHEST and COUNCIL
" 214 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMWY

This Message Sponsored by

OIL

fii'.i I »• . Ajtfli.V'.J u •' ' i ! ' « l i
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Woodbridge Oaks News
Dy GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhurst Avenue
Isolin. New Jersey
Telr. Me. 6-1879

—Mr. and Mrs. Vlnrent Am-
mlano and daughter, Joanne,
Bender Avniiiie, will attend a
double birthday party In honor of
Mrs. Gloria Llmonjcllo. Cranford
•nd Mrs. Arthur Polos!. Union. It
will be a family croup, at the home
of Mrs. Pelosl, In Union, tomorrow
evening.

—Sunday Bursts of Mr, and Mrs.
Martin Cohen, Bradford Place, in-
cluded Mr. an« Mrs. Herbert Bar-
low and daughter. Mindy; Mrs.
Barlows parents and .jslster, of
Newark, and Mr. and MrS. William
Llnkov, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vito Damlano,
43 Hancock Place, announce the
birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, Sunday.

—The Sunday guests at the
O. M. lmperlale home, James
Place, included Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Sinabaldi and children,
Kearney; Mrs. Michael Imperiale
and Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Im-
periale and son, Michael, all of
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
man and sons. Bobby, Joseph and
James, motored to Asbury Park

—Little Allen Johnson, six-year-
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Johnson, 120 Warren .Street is a
patient of St. Elizabeth's General
Hospital. Elizabeth. His case was
diagnosed as bulbar type polio.
His condition is fair.

—A daughter wns born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Gnrbowski. 60 Ed-
ward Street, at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Morse,
Des Moines, Iowa, were guests
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sikora, George Place. Tuesday
evening, the Sikoras and Morses
were guests at a dinner party in
New York City.

—Mr. Patrick Coggins, father of
Mrs. Sikora. who has been vaca-
tionlnR at the Sikora home for the
past two weeks has returned' to his
home In Carbondale, Pennsylvania.

—Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson and
son, Dickie, Oak Tree Road were
Wednesday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bohleke, Vernon'
Street.

—Little Bobby Smith, son of
Mr. and Mis. William Devlin,
Wood Avenue celebrated his
eighth birthday, Sunday, The
family motored to Atlantic City as
a treat for the boy,

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Baiza
and children, Carol and Tommy,
Kenllworth. A weekend guest at
the Huryk home was Mrs. Sarah
Zellner. of Skillman, mother of
Mrs. Huryk,

—Mrs. Eva Argalas, Irvington,
was a weekend guest of her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Argalas, Adams Street,

—Little Su;:anne S t o e p e l ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Stoepel, of Henry Place was the
lucky winner of third prize at the
Canadian Furriers of Newark Mo-
dellette Contest Saturday. There
were 450 contestants. Little Su-
zanne will model at a fashion show

Tuesday at *ie Terrace Room in
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzen-
back and children, Adams Street
attended the thirty-eighth wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
John Katzsnback, Newark, Satur-
day which was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wllland Berg, Scotch
PlfliflS. The guests were all mem-
bers of the family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and son, Dickie. Oak Tree
Road and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schmitt and children, George and
Mary Jane, Rahway and Sister
Jane Francis of St. BriRid's, North
Bergen, motored to North Bergen,
Wednesday night.

-Mrs. Stephen Tirpak and
baby, Valerie Claire)• Mrs. John
Tirpak. Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Sierkowskl, Newark were
Sunday visitors, Stephen Tirpak
at Fort Dfx. The Stephan Tlrpaks
were observing their first wedding
anniversary,

—George Tirpak, New London,
Conn., is visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. John Tirpak, Sr., Adams
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp-
son and son, Jlmmie, Warren
Street, will attend the birthday
celebration of little Jackie, Weaver
who will be one-year-old Sunday.
The party is at his grandparents
home Mr. and Mrs James Bar-
rett of Carbondale, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zelinski,
50 Semel Ave., announce the birth
of a daughter.

—Peter Robert Greene, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Greene,
105 Warren Street, was baptized
Sunday at, St. Cecelia's Church by
the pastor, Rev. John Wilus. The
sponsors were Charles A, and Ad-
ele Whaley.

—Also baptized Sunday by Rev.
John Wilus of St. Cecelia's
Church was Gary John Le Bar,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Le Bar
of 89 Warren Street, his sponsors
were Joseph J. Le Bar and Lillian
Evers.

—Little Lorraine Oatley, Robgrt
Singer, Joel and Marc Steinberg
attended a party at Adath Israel
Jewish Community Center, Tues-
day evening.

—Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Green, 74 Plymouth Drive,
were Mr. and Mrs. B, Uillnossky.
Newark, the parents of Mrs. Green.
Mr. and Mrs, Green and sons were
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Kresch, Belmar. The
Greens celebrated their tenth wed-
ding anniversary Tuesday.

—Luncheon guests Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Steinberg, Wood Ave. Included
Mrs. Morris Cohen, of Irvington,
and Mrs. Max Fischbein and Mrs.
Bass, Newark. Mr. and Mrs. Stein-
berg attended the Roth Family
Circle, on Sunday. Mrs. Steinberg
was elected secretary of the or-
ganization, also chairman of the
cemetery committee.

The Wednesday Mah Jong
sroup met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Singer, Francis Street.

—MT, Robert Tucker, 70 Ply-
mouth Drive, visited Monday eve-
ning the bereaved family of the
late James Ramsey of Elizabeth.

Green St Section of Iselin
By GLADYS E. SCANK

128 Elmhurst Avenue
Iwlln, New Jersey
Tel*. Me. 6-1679

Mr and Mrs. Harold Maul,
l35.Klmhur«t Avenue, attended a
ladles night dance and luncheon
at Herman Lodge, of Masonic Or-
der at Elizabeth, Saturday eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burylo,
Berkeley Boulevard also attended
the affair.

Saturday evening guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gallagher, Elmhurst Avenue in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs, •• Jpseph
Dougherty and son, Joseph, Jr.,
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Magno,
Jr., Elmhurst Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Foster of

bury Park, was guest for a week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Straaser, Elmhurst Avenue.!
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Godfrey,,
Newark, was a weekend guest tit

New Hyde Park, Long Island, Sat- the Strasser home.
urday I —Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bahr and

-Mr. and Mrs. John darner W . [ f ™ ^ °f*?*>>«[ B ° u "
and sons, John, Jr.. and Richard,' •«">">. haye moved to their new
Linden, were Thursday evening h o m e l n Woodbridge.
guests at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Maul of Elmhurst

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph., and
family, formerly of Rahway, are

Avenue. Saturday guests were Mr. residing ln the Bah,r's-former rest-
Riid Mrs. Alex CUthbertson and dence.
son, pickle, town and Sunday the
Mar's entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Maul, Hllkidq.

—Mrs. Robert Scank, Elmhurst
Avenue, attended the dinner

—A birthday party was given
for the members of the Ladles
Auxiliary of Iselin Fire Company
1. Green Street. A gift was also
given to the new baby of Mrs.

clnski. Mrs. William Crosby, Mrs.
Francis Cooper, Mrs. William
Knott, Mrs. George B. Hill, and
Mrs. Daniel Reynolds.

—Miss Violet Bcank, Elmhurst
Avenue, was a Saturday evening
dinner guest' of Mr. and Mrs.
Elsworth Dougherty, Colonia; Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Dougherty, Ro-
selle. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit.
Colonia and Otis Dougherty, Ro-
selle. Sunday, Miss Bcank was a
guest at a tea given ln the Roaelle
Park St. Chapel, Otis Dougherty
was also a guest.

SMART T)(K;

WELLAW) ,»
What she trmu>;i.
a line, a telnji|1(l',
police, Const'iii|
Investigated 'ail l

in trouble nil n-
months-old bi,x,
M\lgs, whow ,,!
h im in a simp
the phone off
beside It and *

dance of the deputies and past I William MeCabe, Guests present
commanders. Lady Foresters of
America ln honor of Grand Com-
mander, Mrs. Vivian Vander Beek
at the Hotel Elizabeth-Carteret.
Elizabeth, Sunday.

were Mrs. Anthony Poreda, Mrs.
Ollie Foley, Mrs. Harry Evans,
Mrs. Richard Llndqulst, Mrs. Ron-
ald Osborne, Mrs, William Mc-
Cabe, Mrs, Lester Bahr, Mrs. Don-

Mrs. Henrietta Walz. West- aid Gunthncr, Mrs. Andrew Lis-

PUNCTURE 69 TIRES
BALTIMORE, Md. — Three

yourm boys, two of whom are 11
and one 10, confessed to carrying
on an orgy of tire-puncturing
slashing 69 tir^s on 35 motor ve-
hicles on September 7. The boys
wrre sent to a State training
school pending psychological arid
sociological reports on them.

M,

CLEANS Kl,A( iS

MEMPHIS, T
laundry open,,,,,
soiled flags fiyin
triottc holiday
that, they'll rii'.,,,,
without cliiu,,,'

T h e Army h,,.
the ground f(,,,,
creased from i m

four combat dk
units would in. i

1 HI i

"i,,,,>

" " • ' • • r . r J

Top fashion news this season
features the ear coat, if design
inspired by today's craze for the
continental sports car, the Na-
tional Cotton Council reports.
Designer Bart Everhart choose*
Sea Island water-repellent, trttf
and white striped cotton poplin
for this dashing "coolie" stjle.
The coat has a xip-up hood and
a lining of quilted gold cotton
flannel. It Is smart as ft stadium
or knockabout coat.

AUGUST STRIKES
Strikes over the nation during

the month of August continued at
a low level, according to the Labor
Department's Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics. There were 550. strikes dur-
ing the month, adding about 300,-
000 workers for 3,500,000 man-days
of idleness. This compared with
575 strikes In July. Both the num-
ber of strikes and the number of
workers involved this year are run-
ning well below last year and be-
low the average since World War
II.

Money may talk, but still all
banks have tellers..

FLYING MAIL
The Post Office Department's

year-old experiment flying 3-cent
letter mail between certain major
cities has saved almost ten million
hours of delivery time, according
tb the Air Transport Association.
The Association said that during
the first year of experiment the
public paid the Post Office Depart-
ment -29,500,000 for this service
and the Department, in turn, paid
the airlines -1,830,000. The test is
being conducted between Chicago
and two East, Cf"i«t cit.if"1—w«c^.
ington and New York, and between.
Uioae cities ana jacasoimue, Tam-
pa and Miami, Fla.

Cold Shoulder
When the frost is on the pumpkin,

When the chill is in the air,
When I feel the lures of the crisp

outdoors
I stay in my rocking chair.

someone *
somewhere

needs your help . . . >
• • • " ' • ' " I

GIVE THE
UNITED WAY

life i* very complex. Il'g tough to face qpmctifflfes even for

those of us in good health ahd with no apparent need for wo?ry.

But we're lucky. Look around and tee how so many others are

in ueedjof help. Young and old, the^blind"and crippled — those

I beset by fragip force* beyond their power to prevent.

Yes, October is the month for giving — and to be thankful that we

. ', «m give, and not be on the receiving end.

Help those who need help most. . . Gm Generously to ywr

UNITED COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN
Spocf donql.d Jjy PUBLIC SERVICE

CB/FFITHS-New Jerseys
Great Piano Store

bFFERS THE WIDEST CHOICE
OF THE FINEST PIANOS

IN THE METROPOLITAN AREA

The Stcinwuy Crand
From Lieut to Fadcrrwski to ourerfat
pianist* of today, all choose the siein-
way for their concerts and their studio*.
Steinway Grands in the different sites
and woods are available at Griffith*,
the Steinway house in North Jersey.

Youhavc been thinking about get-
ting a piano . . . The children are
growing u p . . . Or you want a new
style piano for your home . . . You
ask yourself, "What piano should
I buy, where should 1 select i t ?"
You know it would be a pood idea
to get a dependable well-known
make from a reliable piano store.

That ia why you should come to
Griffiths, where you can see and

licar so many famous nuiL-
many different styles and tiiii-

You can compare one with
otlier without stepping outsiil.
Griffith warcrooms. At Griffit
is easy. Park your car on tin-
back of our etore. You can
on easy terms. And you {jet
assurance of Griffith i-m
throughout the years. Conir in
look around.

th.
- it
IM

! n u

tli,

in
ami

The Steinway Hepplcwliite
One of many line Steinway verticals em-
bodying all the famous Stftnway features.

AND MANY OTHERS, TOO, AT THE
•*• HOME OF FAMOUS PIANOS

STEINWAY • CHICKERING • KIMBALL

MUSETTE • WINTER • HARDMAN

WURLITZER

At Left i
Tne ChJ«kcrlng Marlboroagh

A beautifully designed spinet. One of
! man) model* of this cheruhed name piano.

At Right
The Kiml.aU English Regency .

This lovely spinet embodies ihe Lest design-
ing of the Regency period.

At Left
The Mnselle French Provincial

Genuine Freacb. Provincial design with an
txtjuitiite finish.

/ ' At Right
The Wurlltaer Spinet

One of many model* on diupky. Made by llie
!«rge»l mani|(aoturer of spmrtx. Some art llio
very lateet pliltic aud wood couibiiuliuns.

GRIFFITHS
Is The Place

To Select Your

HAMMOND
ORGAN

All five models are available

for purchasing or renting.

Concert Model 'Church Model

Home Model • Spinet Model

and The Chord Organ

warn

• 1

B

1—' •

COUPON
Ttar out and moll

Pleas* tend l i e full information on

the following (check)

Q Grand Q Spinet Q] Organ

•"New Q\)»d

AddfBM f . . . . . . . ft

C i t y . . . . . . . . .Statt

"The Musi°

\#m

of- New Jersey" ^ '

GRIFFITH PIANQ COMPANY
Exclusive Steinway Representatives ia North Jersey

605 BROAD STREETJ, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
>jl^gSP£ETOjWCS BMTtt WNE-T.lepUn MAAtl 15890


